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Chapterr 1 

Inn reproductive medicine, manipulating ovarian function remains one of the more 

challengingg topics. Two types of intervention can be distinguished, namely ovulation 

inductionn and ovarian hyperstimulation. In ovulation induction one aims for the development 

off  one mature follicle, while in ovarian hyperstimulation one intends to stimulate the 

developmentt of multiple mature follicles. 

Ovulationn induction 

Ovulationn induction is indicated in women with ovulation disorders. In about 90% of these 

womenn polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) can be diagnosed. PCOS is a leading cause of 

femalee infertility and is observed in approximately 4-7% of all women.1"3 The disorder is 

characterisedd by oligo- or amenorrhea and the formation of multiple follicular cysts of 10 

mmm or smaller in the ovaries, a process related to the ovarian failure to develop a mature 

follicle.. Symptoms may include infertility, hirsutism, acne, obesity and a pre-diabetic state 

withh insulin resistance or hyperinsulinaemia. Furthermore, PCOS can have significant long-

termm effects, including diabetes and cardiovascular disease4"10 and presumably endometrial 

orr breast cancer.2" -12 

Inn North America diagnosis of PCOS used to be predominantly based on the presence of 

hyperandrogenism,, while in Europe PCOS was generally diagnosed on the basis of the 

presencee of polycystic ovaries.4'6'13'14 Recently, consensus was reached on an international 

standardd for the diagnosis of PCOS. The revised diagnostic criteria include at least two out 

off  the following three criteria: oligo- or anovulation, clinical or biochemical signs of 

hyperandrogenismm and presence of polycystic ovaries. A polycystic ovary is defined as 12 or 

moree follicles in each ovary measuring 2-9 mm in diameter, and/or an increased ovarian 

volume,, i.e. a volume of at least 10 ml.' '6 

Strategiess to induce ovulation include oral anti-oestrogens, parenteral gonadotrophin therapy, 

laparoscopicc ovarian surgery and insulin sensitisers. The oral anti-oestrogen clomiphene 

citratee (CC) is at this moment the treatment of choice. It binds to oestrogen receptors in 

hypothalamuss and pituitary gland. This results in secretion of gonadotrophin-releasing 

hormonee (GnRH) with a consequent release of the gonadotrophins LH and FSH that trigger 

folliculogenesis.. About twenty percent of the women with PCOS will not ovulate on 

CC.71117"199 The second line treatment in these clomiphene citrate resistant women may be 

ovulationn induction with gonadotrophins or laparoscopic ovarian surgery. The basic idea 

behindd ovulation induction with gonadotrophins is to stimulate the follicles directly and 

moree vigorously than is done with CC therapy. 

Humann gonadotrophin preparations may contain FSH only or a combination of FSH and LH. 

Gonadotrophinn preparations are derived from urine of post-menopausal women or can be 
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Introduction n 

producedd as recombinant FSH by transfected stable Chinese hamster ovary cell lines. 

Treatmentt leads to ovulation in about 70 - 80% of the cycles started and results in an average 

cumulativee pregnancy rate of about 38% per woman.20-21 

Thee major disadvantages of ovulation induction with gonadotrophins are the high 

cancellationn rate due to multifollicular development and the risk of higher order multiple 

pregnancies.. These treatment risks are even more significant in women with PCOS due to 

thee high sensitivity of polycystic ovaries to exogenous gonadotrophins. Multiple pregnancy 

ratess varying from 6 up to 35% have been reported depending on the protocol used.21"23 

Probably,, the safest approach for ovulation induction with gonadotrophins in PCOS is the 

chronicc low dose step-up regimen that employs a maximal starting dose of 75 IU of FSH.21 

Iff  there is no response after 14 days, the starting dose is increased by 37.5 IU every seven 

days.. Related to the notion of a "threshold" FSH concentration, the goal is to not exceed the 

FSHH concentration above which more than one follicle will respond.23'24 This approach may 

requiree as much as 20 to 25 days of stimulation, but carries the lowest risk for multifollicular 

developmentt and an almost zero risk of the ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome.25 A further 

disadvantagee of ovulation induction with gonadotrophins are the high costs associated with 

thiss form of treatment. 

Ovariann surgery is an alternative treatment option for ovulation induction in women with 

CC-resistantt PCOS. Surgical ovarian wedge resection was the first established treatment 

shownn to induce ovulation in women with PCOS.26 The procedure was abandoned because 

off  the risk of post-operative adhesion formation leading to mechanical infertility. In recent 

yearss the rapidly expanding field of operative laparoscopy has led to a renewed interest for 

surgicall  treatment for PCOS. A number of laparoscopic approaches have been used, 

includingg laser, unipolar electrocautery, and bipolar electrocautery. The advantages of 

laparoscopicc laser surgery are a shorter operating time and diminished risk of adhesions 

comparedd to electrocautery. However, the laser systems are expensive and require more 

extensivee and costly upkeep, which is probably why electrocautery is most commonly being 

used.. In ovarian electrocautery multiple perforations of the ovarian surface and stroma are 

created.27"366 This procedure has been shown to lower levels of LH, testosterone, and other 

hormoness that are characteristically elevated in these women.29'30'32,36 The working 

mechanismm is as of yet unknown. One theory hypothesises that cautery reduces the enlarged 

cohortt of available antral follicles in the ovaries of women with PCOS. A reduction in the 

numberr of antral follicles would lead to a lower basal inhibinB concentration being produced 

byy the granulosa cells and consequently to a relative increase in FSH, inducing follicular 

growthh and spontaneous ovulations.9,10 A second theory suggests that cautery is effective 
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Chapterr 1 

throughh the destruction of ovarian stromal cells, which produce androgens. The subsequent 

reductionn of ovarian hyperandrogenism might restore ovulation.37 

Laparoscopicc electrocautery of the ovaries leads to ovulation in about 70 - 80% of the cycles 

startedd and results in approximately 40% of woman achieving a pregnancy.38 Uncontrolled 

studiess have demonstrated that some anovulatory women respond to clomiphene citrate after 

electrocauteryy of the ovaries.27"29'33'34'36 The disadvantages of a laparoscopic procedure are 

thatt it is a surgical procedure, that general anaesthesia is needed, and that possible long term 

effectss on ovarian function are unknown. 

Bothh ovulation induction with recombinant FSH (rFSH) and laparoscopic electrocautery of 

thee ovaries are standard treatments in women with CC-resistant PCOS. Whether 

gonadotrophh ins or laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries should be the treatment of 

choicee in women with CC-resistant polycystic ovary syndrome was unclear when work on 

thiss thesis was started. To find out the best way to treat these women, we designed a 

randomisedd clinical trial comparing a treatment strategy that started with laparoscopic 

electrocauteryy of the ovaries followed by CC and rFSH if anovulation persisted versus 

ovulationn induction with rFSH. We hypothesised that the electrocautery strategy would lead 

too more women getting pregnant at lower costs. 

Inn deciding which treatment to give to a woman it would be helpful if we could predict 

ovariann response and treatment outcome beforehand. An informed decision to use 

electrocauteryy or ovulation induction with rFSH would benefit from knowledge about the 

chancess of success or failure with these respective procedures in specific subgroups of 

women.. Such knowledge was not available at the time we planned our studies. 

Ovariann hyperstimillation 

Somee women with PCOS will not respond to ovulation induction, while in others ovulation 

inductionn is not opportune as other fertility problems co-exist. In these women, ovarian 

hyperstimulationn for in vitro fertilisation and embryo transfer (IVF-ET), and intra-

cytoplasmaticc sperm injection (ICSI) in case of an additional male factor infertility, is 

consideredd a last resort treatment.39"41 It is standard practice to use gonadotrophins for 

ovariann hyperstimulation to achieve multiple follicular development in women with 

infertilityy undergoing treatment with assisted reproductive techniques (ART). Both human 

menopausall  gonadotrophins (hMG) and FSH preparations have been used successfully for 

thiss purpose. The presumed redundancy of LH and the wish for a more purified product 

drovee the conversion from hMG to urinary FSH (uFSH). Subsequently, highly purified and 
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recombinantt FSH (rFSH) entered the market and replaced earlier FSH products. Its purity, 

batch-to-batchh consistency and availability make it an attractive alternative to the urinary 

FSHH products. 

Inn recent years, virtually all IVF cycles undertaken include a gonadotrophin-releasing 

hormonee (GnRH) agonist. Prolonged use of GnRH agonists results in down-regulation of the 

pituitaryy and is used in assisted reproduction cycles to prevent an LH surge that would 

inducee premature ovulation. Studies have shown that the addition of GnRH agonists results 

inn higher pregnancy rates, lower miscarriage rates and fewer cycle cancellations, compared 

too the use of gonadotrophins alone, both in women with and without PCOS.41'42 

Whetherr a pure FSH preparation or a mixture of LH and FSH should be preferred for ovarian 

hyperstimulationn in GnRHa down-regulated women has been a matter of debate in the 

literaturee over the last five years.43"48 Especially in women with PCOS, who often have 

elevatedd LH levels, the use of pure FSH is theoretically appealing. Yet, when work on this 

thesiss was started there was littl e evidence to support pure FSH preparations over LH-

containingg gonadotrophins. 

Theree also is considerable difference between the available FSH preparations with regard to 

theirr composition. FSH is a glycosylated peptide hormone composed of two peptide 

subunits,, an a- and a (3-subunit. Each peptide subunit possesses two glycosylation sites on 

whichh oligosaccharides are normally attached. Each oligosaccharide may show single 

branched,, di- tri- and even tetrabranched structures and each branch of the oligosaccharides 

mayy or may not terminate in a negatively charged sialic acid residue allowing FSH to exist 

ass a number of isoforms.49 These isoforms differ in their isoelectric points, the lower the 

isoelectricc point the more acidic will be the FSH isoform. There is evidence that the acidity 

off  the FSH isoforms affect its biological activity and circulatory half-life.50'52 Recombinant 

andd urinary FSH preparations are known to differ in isoform composition.53 At the time we 

plannedd our studies, the FSH isoform profiles of commercially available gonadotrophin 

preparationss had not been a factor when evaluating treatment outcome in connection with 

ART. . 
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Aimm of this thesis 

Thee aim of this thesis is to answer the following questions: 

1.. How does a laparoscopic electrocautery strategy compare with ovulation induction with 

rFSHH in CC-resistant women with PCOS in terms of clinical outcome and costs? 

2.. What are predictors of ovarian response after laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries 

andd of treatment outcome after laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries followed by 

clomiphenee citrate? 

3.. Which patient characteristics can predict treatment outcome following ovulation 

inductionn with rFSH 

4.. What is the effectiveness of hMG, uFSH and rFSH for ovarian hyperstimulation in IVF 

andd ICSI cycles in women with PCOS? 

5.. How do hMG and rFSH compare in terms of clinical outcome when used for ovarian 

hyperstimulationn in IVF and ICSI cycles in normogonadotrophic ovulating women ? 

6.. Is the FSH isoform profile of gonadotrophin preparations of clinical significance? 
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Outlin ee of this thesis 

TheThe first part of this thesis (Chapters 2 to 5) addresses ovulation induction in women with 

CC-resistantCC-resistant PCOS. 

Chapterr  2 reports on the results of a randomised clinical trial that compared the 

effectivenesss of a laparoscopic electrocautery strategy and ovulation induction with 

recombinantt FSH in CC-resistant women with PCOS. This trial was performed in 29 Dutch 

hospitalss between 1998 and 2001. Primary outcome was an ongoing pregnancy. 

Chapterr  3 reports on the economic evaluation of a laparoscopic electrocautery strategy 

comparedd to ovulation induction with recombinant FSH using data of the randomised 

clinicall  trial from Chapter 2. Data on used recourses were collected and costs of both 

treatmentt modalities were calculated. A scenario analysis was done to estimate the costs of 

ovulationn induction with rFSH without a preceding laparoscopy. 

Chapterr  4 contains a study of clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine characteristics 

obtainedd during initial screening of CC-resistant PCOS patients that can predict persistence 

off  anovulation after laparoscopic electrocautery. Persistence of anovulation was defined as 

failuree to ovulate within eight weeks after electrocautery. Subsequently it was studied 

whetherr clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine characteristics during initial screening of 

cc-resistantt PCOS patients may predict treatment failure after electrocautery followed by CC 

inn case of persistent anovulation. Treatment failure was defined as failure to reach an 

ongoingg pregnancy. 

Chapterr  5 documents the ability of clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine characteristics 

duringg initial screening of CC-resistant PCOS patients to predict treatment success following 

ovulationn induction with rFSH. Treatment success was defined as reaching an ongoing 

pregnancy. . 

TheThe second part of this thesis (Chapters 6 to 8) deals with ovarian hyperstimulation. 

Chapterr  6 presents the results of a retrospective study comparing pregnancy outcome 

followingg treatment with hMG, uFSH and rFSH for IVF and ICSI in women with PCOS, 

whilee adjusting for other explanatory variables. 
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Chapterr  7 provides a systematic review of the published literature in which hMG was 

comparedd to rFSH for ovarian hyperstimulation in IVF and ICSI in normogonadotrophic 

ovulatingg women. Primary outcome was ongoing pregnancy or live birth. 

Chapterr  8 reviews what is known on biological differences of various FSH isoforms and 

studiess in a meta-analysis the clinical effectiveness of Metrodin-HP and Gonal-F, two FSH 

productss that differ most profoundly in isoform composition. 

Chapterr  9 summarises the results of the preceding chapters, presents conclusions and gives 

suggestionss for further research. 
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Abstract t 

Objective::  To compare the effectiveness of an electrocautery strategy with ovulation 

inductionn using recombinant follicle stimulating hormone in patients with polycystic ovary 

syndrome. . 

Design::  Randomised controlled trial. 

Setting::  Secondary and tertiary hospitals in the Netherlands. 

Participants::  168 patients with clomiphene citrate resistant polycystic ovary syndrome: 83 

weree allocated electrocautery and 85 were allocated recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormone. . 

Intervention::  Laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries followed by clomiphene citrate and 

recombinantt follicle stimulating hormone if anovulation persisted, or induction of ovulation 

withh recombinant follicle stimulating hormone. 

Mainn outcome measure: Ongoing pregnancy within 12 months. 

Results::  The cumulative rate of ongoing pregnancy after recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormonee was 67%. With only electrocautery it was 34%, which increased to 49% after 

clomiphenee citrate was given. Subsequent recombinant follicle stimulating hormone 

increasedd the rate to 67% at 12 months (rate ratio 1.01, 95% confidence interval 0.81 to 

1.24).. No complications occurred from electrocautery with or without clomiphene citrate. 

Patientss allocated to electrocautery had a significantly lower risk of multiple pregnancy 

(0.11,0.011 to 0.88). 

Conclusion::  The ongoing pregnancy rate from ovulation induction with laparoscopic 

electrocauteryy followed by clomiphene citrate and recombinant follicle stimulating hormone 

iff  anovulation persisted, or recombinant follicle stimulating hormone, seems equivalent to 

ovulationn induction with recombinant follicle stimulating hormone, but the former procedure 

carriess a lower risk of multiple pregnancy. 
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Introductio n n 

Polycysticc ovary syndrome is characterised by oligomenorrhoea or amenorrhoea, infertility, 

hirsutism,, acne, and bilaterally enlarged, cystic ovaries.1'2 The syndrome affects 4-9% of 

womenn of childbearing age.3 Infertility due to chronic anovulation is the most common 

reasonn for women seeking counselling or treatment. The drug of first choice for inducing 

ovulationn is clomiphene citrate, taken orally, although 20% of women given clomiphene 

citratee fail to ovulate. 

Ovulationn induction with gonadotroph ins is well established in patients resistant to 

clomiphenee citrate, but extensive monitoring is necessary because of the high sensitivity of 

polycysticc ovaries to exogenous gonadotrophins, with the risk of multiple follicle 

developmentt leading to termination of the cycle, ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome, or 

multiplee pregnancy.5 To reduce these complications, various dose regimens have been used. 

AA chronic low dose step-up regimen is probably the most efficient and safest treatment at 

present.7 7 

Recently,, laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries has been introduced as an 

alternativee treatment for patients with clomiphene citrate resistant polycystic ovary 

syndrome.. This involves a single procedure, which has minimal morbidity, which can lead to 

consecutivee ovulations with minimal risks of multiple pregnancy.8 Patients may also respond 

too clomiphene citrate after this treatment.910 Disadvantages are the need for surgery under 

generall  anaesthesia, the unknown long term effects on ovarian function, and possible 

adhesionn formation. 

Patientss who fail to ovulate after electrocautery of the ovaries and clomiphene citrate 

cann still be treated with gonadotrophins, before proceeding to the costly and burdensome 

proceduree of in vitro fertilisation and embryo transfer. Whether gonadotrophins or 

electrocauteryy should be the first treatment of choice in patients with clomiphene citrate 

resistantt polycystic ovary syndrome is still debatable. The three comparative studies that 

havee been published in this area have methodological flaws that weaken the conclusions.11"1 

Wee conducted a randomised controlled trial to compare the effectiveness of an 

electrocauteryy strategy against ovulation induction with recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormonee in women who had clomiphene citrate resistant polycystic ovary syndrome. 
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Methods s 

Ourr trial took place between February 1998 and October 2001 in 29 Dutch hospitals. 

Womenn were invited to participate if they had chronic anovulation (World Health 

Organizationn type II) and polycystic ovaries, diagnosed by transvaginal ultrasonography.14"16 

Theyy had also to be resistant to clomiphene citrate—that is, show persistent anovulation after 

takingg 150 mg clomiphene citrate daily for five days. Primary exclusion criteria were other 

causess of infertility, including severe male factor subfertility, and age over 40 years. 

Womenn who gave written informed consent were scheduled for diagnostic laparoscopy 

andd chromopertubation. Secondary exclusion criteria identified during the procedure were 

tuball  obstruction, extensive adhesions of the ovaries or fallopian tubes, and endometriosis 

stagess III or IV according to the classification of the American Fertility Society.17 In absence 

off  any of these, patients were randomised by computer generated block randomisation during 

laparoscopy,, stratified for centre. They were allocated either laparoscopic electrocautery of 

thee ovaries followed by clomiphene citrate and recombinant follicle stimulating hormone if 

anovulationn persisted, or ovulation induction with recombinant follicle stimulating hormone. 

Electrocauteryy strategy 

Thee ovaries of women allocated electrocautery were cauterised with an Erbotom ICC 350 

Unitt (Erbe; Zaltbommel, Netherlands) immediately after randomisation. A bipolar insulated 

needlee electrode (length 345 mm, shaft diameter 5 mm) was pressed at right angles to the 

surfacee of a follicle, and the needle (length 15 mm, diameter 0.9 mm) was inserted into the 

follicl ee and surrounding tissue. Each ovary was randomly punctured 5-10 times, depending 

onn its size. 

Iff  patients ovulated in six subsequent cycles, no further treatment was given. They then 

completedd the study according to protocol. If anovulation persisted for eight weeks after 

electrocauteryy or the patient became anovulatory again, treatment was started with 50 mg 

clomiphenee citrate. If ovulation occurred, this dose was maintained for a maximum of six 

ovulatoryy cycles. If no ovulation occurred the dose was increased to a maximum of 150 mg. 

Patientss then completed the study according to protocol after six subsequent ovulations. If 

theyy remained anovulatory, treatment with recombinant follicle stimulating hormone was 

started. . 

Recombinantt  follicl e stimulating hormone 

Patientss allocated recombinant follicle stimulating hormone received 10 mg 

medroxyprogesteronee for 10 days after randomisation to induce a withdrawal bleed. 
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Ovulationn induction was started on cycle day 3 by subcutaneous injection of 75 IU 

recombinantt follicle stimulating hormone (follitropin alpha, Gonal-F; Serono Benelux, 

Netherlands)) daily according to the chronic low dose step up regimen.18 If the diameter of 

thee follicles remained < 10 mm, the dose was increased by half an ampoule (37.5 IU) on 

eachh of cycle days 16 and 23. If no follicle development (diameter > 10 mm) was seen by 

cyclee day 30, the cycle was terminated because of poor response. Cycles were also 

terminatedd to prevent hyperstimulation or multiple pregnancy when there were more than six 

follicless with a diameter of 14 mm or greater or more than three follicles with a diameter of 

166 mm or greater.19 If one follicle at least 18 mm in diameter and up to two follicles more 

thann 15 mm diameter were present then ovulation was induced with 10 000 IU of human 

chorionicc gonadotrophin (Pregnyl; Organon, Oss, Netherlands) subcutaneously or 

intramuscularly.. Patients were treated until six subsequent cycles were achieved within 12 

months.. Follicle development was monitored in both treatment arms by transvaginal 

ultrasonographyy at weekly intervals, or more frequently if indicated by follicle growth. 

Statisticall  analysis and study design 

Thee primary end point was ongoing pregnancy within 12 months, defined as a viable 

pregnancyy of at least 12 weeks. Secondary end points were ovulation, miscarriage, ectopic 

pregnancy,, multiple pregnancy, and live birth. The effectiveness of the electrocautery 

strategyy compared with recombinant follicle stimulating hormone was expressed as a relative 

ratee ratio for pregnancy, with corresponding 95% confidence intervals. We used the log rank 

testt to compare cumulative pregnancy rates over time. 

Wee designed our study as a non-inferiority trial for pregnancy rates because of the 

anticipatedd benefits of electrocautery. The electrocautery strategy started with a single 

procedure,, leading to consecutive ovulations with minimal risks of multiple follicle growth 

andd multiple pregnancy, and was expected to have fewer adverse events. We therefore 

consideredd the strategy sufficient to show a pregnancy rate within 12 months of no lower 

thann 5% of that achieved by ovulation induction with recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormone. . 

Assumingg an ongoing pregnancy rate within 12 months of 38% after treatment with 

gonadotrophins,, with an a of 5% and a p of 20%, and a pregnancy rate of 52% with the 

electrocauteryy strategy, we required 168 patients to exclude a difference of 5% or more to 

thee detriment of electrocautery of the ovaries.20 All outcomes were analysed on an intention 

too treat basis. 
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Results s 

AA total of 213 consecutive patients were invited to participate in the study. Thirty six were 

initiallyy excluded: 27 refused, five became pregnant while awaiting laparoscopy, one had a 

languagee barrier, and three were too obese to undergo general anaesthesia. Nine further 

patientss were excluded during diagnostic laparoscopy; one with endometriosis stage IV, five 

withh adhesions, two with tubal occlusion, and one because electrocautery was technically not 

feasible. . 

Eligiblee patients (n=213) 

i i r r 
Diagnosticc laparoscopy (n=177) 

Exclusionss (n=36): 
Refusedd to participate (n=27) 
Becamee pregnant before laparoscopy (n=5) 
Languagee barrier (n=1) 
Tooo obese for general anaesthesia (n=3) 

Excludedd during diagnostic laparoscopy (n=9) 

Randomisedd during diagnostic laparoscopy (n=168 

i i r r 

Electrocauteryy strategy (n=83) 

i i 

—

r r 

i i r r 
Recombinantt FSH (n=85) 

Ongoingg pregnancies (n=28) 
Completedd protocol (n=3) 
Discontinuedd treatment (n=5) 
Protocoll violation (n=2)* 

Anovulatoryy patients given 
clomiphenee citrate (n=45) 

1 1 

- *

r r 

Ongoingg pregnancies (n=13) 
Completedd protocol (n=5) 
Discontinuedd treatment (n=6) 

Anovulatoryy patients given 
recombinantt FSH (n=21 +2*) 

1 1 

-

' ' 

Ongoingg pregnancies (n=15) 
Completedd protocol (n=8) 

Analysedd (n=83) 

i i 

- > > 
Ongoingg pregnancies (n=57) 
Completedd protocol (n-12) 
Discontinuedd treatment (n=16) 

t t 

Analysedd (n=85) 

Figuree 1. Flow of participants through trial. *=patients who received recombinant follicl e stimulating hormone 

afterr electrocautery 
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Overall,, 168 patients were eligible for inclusion in our study, of whom 83 were allocated 

too the electrocautery strategy and 85 were allocated to recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormonee (Figure 1). 

Fortyy five patients allocated to electrocautery had persistent anovulation or recurrence of 

anovulatoryy cycles during follow up and received clomiphene citrate; 21 of these 

subsequentlyy received recombinant follicle stimulating hormone, and two started 

recombinantt follicle stimulating hormone directly after electrocautery. Table 1 lists the 

characteristicss of the patients at baseline. The treatment groups did not differ. 

Tablee 1. Characteristics of women allocated to electrocautery strategy or ovulation induction with recombinant 
follicl ee stimulating hormone. 

Characteristics s 

Meann age (years) (SD) 

Typee of infertility N (%) 
Primary y 
Secondary y 

Parityy N (%) 

Nulliparous s 
Multiparous s 

Meann duration of infertility (years) (SD) 
Meann body mass index (SD) 

Meann waist hip ratio (SD) 
Meann LH/FSH ratio (SD) 

Meann testosterone (nmol/1) (SD) 

Meann free androgen index (SD) 
Meann volume ovaries (ml) (SD) 

Meann total motile sperm count (xlO6) (SD) 

Electrocautery y 
strategy y 

N=83 3 
28.55 (3.7) 

633 (76%) 
200 (24%) 

644 (77%) 

19(23%) ) 
2.8(2.2) ) 

27.9(6.3) ) 
0.833 (0.09) 

1.99(0.96) ) 
4.0(1.7) ) 

14.0(10.5) ) 

10.6(4.5) ) 

108(136) ) 

Recombinantt  follicl e 
stimulatingg hormone 

N=8S S 
28.7(4.1) ) 

644 (75%) 
211 (25%) 

666 (78%) 

19(22%) ) 
2.8(2.1) ) 

27.33 (8.8) 
0.84(0.08) ) 

1.93(0.90) ) 
3.9(1.3) ) 

13.3(10.2) ) 
11.6(6.5) ) 

96(106) ) 

SD== Standard deviation 

Electrocauteryy versus recombinant follicle stimulating hormone 

Figuree 2 shows the cumulative ongoing pregnancy rates over time from electrocautery and 

fromm ovulation induction with recombinant follicle stimulating hormone. The ongoing 

pregnancyy rate in both groups at 12 months was 67% (rate ratio 1.01, 95% confidence 

intervall  0.81 to 1.24). Pregnancy rates in the two treatment arms over 12 months did not 

differr (log rank score 0.25, P = 0.62). Table 2 summarises the outcomes of pregnancy. 
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88 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 

Timee (weeks) 
488 52 

Figuree 2. Cumulative ongoing pregnancy rate over time from electrocautery or ovulation induction with 

recombinantt follicl e stimulating hormone 

Electrocauteryy strategy 
Inn the 83 patients allocated to the electrocautery strategy, 61% (228 of 375) of the cycles 

weree ovulatory. After electrocautery only, 70% (127 of 182) of cycles were ovulatory. In the 

subgroupp that subsequently received clomiphene citrate, 45% (69/152) of cycles were 

ovulatory,, and in the subgroup that subsequently received recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormone,, 78% (32 of 41) of cycles were ovulatory. 

Ninee cycles were terminated because of poor response (five cycles), risk of ovarian 

hyperstimulationn syndrome (two), risk of multiple pregnancy (one), and other (one). The 

meann duration of stimulation was 18.2 (SD 7.3) days and for use of recombinant follicle 

stimulatingg hormone was 2057 (1556) IU. 

Off  the 56 (67%) ongoing pregnancies in the electrocautery group, one resulted in 

quintupletss in a patient also given recombinant follicle stimulating hormone, and successful 

embryoo reduction led to the live birth of twins. Neither electrocautery alone nor subsequent 

treatmentt with clomiphene citrate resulted in multiple pregnancy. 
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Tablee 2. Pregnancy outcomes at 12 months in 83 women allocated to electrocautery strategy and 85 allocated 
too ovulation induction with recombinant follicl e stimulating hormone. Values are numbers (percentages) of 

women n 

Treatment t 
regimen n 

Noo of 
women n 

Pregnancy y Noo of 
miscarriages* * 

Noo of 
multipl e e 

pregnancies s 

Ongoing g 
pregnancies s 

Noo of 
premature e 
deliveries s 

Liv e e 
birth s s 

Electrocauteryy strategy 

Electrocauteryy 83 

alone e 
Electrocautery y 

andd CC 

Electrocautery, , 

CCC and rFSH 

Electrocautery y 
strategy::  total 

45 5 

23 3 

83 3 

311 (37) 

14(31) ) 

18(78) ) 

63(76) ) 

3 3 

1 1 

3t t 

7 7 

288 (34) 

133 (29) 

15(65) ) 

56(67) ) 

--

--

3 3 

3 3 

28(34) ) 

13(29) ) 

12(52) ) 

533 (64) 

rFSH H 85 5 64(75) ) 57(67) ) 511 (60) 

**  < 12 weeks 
tt includes one ectopic pregnancy 

Recombinantt  follicle stimulating hormone 

Off  the 85 patients allocated recombinant follicle stimulating hormone, 69% (188 of 272) of 

thee cycles were ovulatory. Reasons for termination of the 80 cycles were poor response (34 

cycles),, risk of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (24), risk of multiple pregnancy (13), and 

otherr (9). For each patient the mean duration of stimulation was 18.6 (6.8 SD) days and for 

usee of recombinant follicle stimulating hormone was 1957 (975 SD) IU. 

Off  the 57 ongoing pregnancies in the women allocated recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormone,, eight were twin pregnancies and one was a triplet pregnancy. Neonatal death 

occurredd in one of the twin pregnancies at 26 weeks' gestation. The triplet pregnancy ended 

withh premature delivery at 22 weeks. 

Safety y 

Noo patient had peri-operative complications or ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome. 

Ovulationn induction with recombinant follicle stimulating hormone resulted in significantly 

moree multiple pregnancies than with the electrocautery strategy (rate ratio 0.11, 0.01 to 

0.88). . 
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Discussion n 

Ann electrocautery strategy was as effective as recombinant follicle stimulating hormone 

alonee for inducing ovulation in patients with clomiphene citrate resistant polycystic ovary 

syndrome.. Although the ongoing pregnancy rate after six months was lower after 

electrocauteryy alone than with recombinant follicle stimulating hormone, this difference was 

abolishedd after administration of clomiphene citrate and recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormonee when anovulation persisted, leading to cumulative ongoing pregnancy rates of 67% 

inn both groups. We cannot, however, exclude small differences, as our power calculation was 

basedd on lower expected pregnancy rates after recombinant follicle stimulating hormone and 

afterr the electrocautery strategy than were observed in both study arms. In retrospect, we 

believee that our power calculation was informative and justifiable, but the confidence 

intervalss are wide and do not exclude the 5% difference. 

Threee published trials and two abstracts compared surgical treatment with 

gonadotrophinss in patients with clomiphene citrate resistant polycystic ovary syndrome. 

i3.2i.222 yn e se Under-powered studies found no differences in rates for ovulation, pregnancy, 

andd miscarriage. 

Thee strength of our design is that patients received further treatment if they did not 

respondd to electrocautery, with obvious clinical benefits from these additional interventions. 

Thee cumulative ongoing pregnancy rate after electrocautery and clomiphene citrate was 

49%,, eliminating the need for recombinant follicle stimulating hormone. The ongoing 

pregnancyy rate in women who were treated with recombinant follicle stimulating hormone 

wass 67%o, avoiding the need for in vitro fertilisation and embryo transfer. 

Bipolarr electrocautery allows control of the energy source and has an autostop function 

andd resulted in discrete, reproducible punctures, with low risk of adhesion formation. The 

highh pregnancy rate after the addition of clomiphene citrate and recombinant follicle 

stimulatingg hormone suggests that postoperative adhesion formation is not an important 

problem.. Disadvantages of the electrocautery strategy are the potential risks from surgery 

carriedd out under general anaesthesia. Because ovulation induction with gonadotrophins is a 

non-invasivee procedure it does represent a safer alternative. 

Recombinantt follicle stimulating hormone was given in a chronic low dose step up 

regimenn because of its efficacy and safety compared with other regimens." The high 

percentagee of ongoing pregnancies in this treatment arm could be explained by strict 

adherencee of the gynaecologists to the protocol, because close monitoring of patients is 

mandatoryy and strict criteria for terminating cycles are defined. 
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Ourr results provide a scientific basis for counselling patients with clomiphene citrate 

resistantt polycystic ovary syndrome, particularly as many fail to respond to treatment. The 

generalisabilityy of our results is likely to be widened by the multicentre approach. We have 

shownn that both the electrocautery strategy and recombinant follicle stimulating hormone are 

effectivee at ovulation inducing, with comparable cumulative pregnancy rates at 12 months. 

Noo cases of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome occurred and miscarriage rates were 

comparablee between treatment arms. 

Thee major difference between the two strategies is that multiple pregnancies can largely 

bee prevented by treating women with electrocautery and clomiphene citrate before 

recombinantt follicle stimulating hormone. Although there is a need to minimise the 

frequencyy of multiple pregnancies, so far there has been littl e effort to issue guidelines or 

regulations.. Our study may be a first step towards reducing multiple pregnancies while 

maintainingg good pregnancy rates. 

Whatt  is already known on this topic 

Polycysticc ovary syndrome is the most common ovulatory disorder. 

Patientss with polycystic ovary syndrome resistant to clomiphene citrate are treated with 

recombinantt follicle stimulating hormone or laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries. 

Whatt  this studv adds 

Ann electrocautery strategy and ovulation induction with recombinant follicle stimulating 

hormonee are both effective at inducing ovulation. 

Multiplee pregnancies can largely be avoided by electrocautery and clomiphene citrate before 

recombinantt follicle stimulating hormone. 
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Abstract t 

Background::  Recombinant FSH (rFSH) is the current standard treatment for ovulation 

inductionn in women with PCOS that do not respond to clomiphene citrate. Ovulation 

inductionn with rFSH is known to be costly due to the necessity of daily injections and 

intensiveintensive monitoring. An alternative strategy, starting with electrocautery of the ovaries, may 

bee a less costly option. 

Methods::  An economic evaluation was set up alongside a multicenter randomised clinical 

triall  comparing laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries, followed by clomiphene citrate 

andd rFSH when anovulation persisted, and treatment with recombinant FSH in 168 women 

withh clomiphene citrate resistant PCOS. Data on resources used for treatment and 

productivityy loss were collected prospectively up to an eventual ongoing pregnancy with a 

timee horizon of 12 months. 

Results::  At 12 months the ongoing pregnancy rates were 67% for both the electrocautery 

strategyy and rFSH treatment. Mean total costs per woman were € 5308 for the electrocautery 

strategyy and € 5925 for treatment with rFSH, resulting in a mean difference of € 617 (95% 

CI:-66 382 to € 1614). 

Conclusions::  The total treatment costs up to an ongoing pregnancy are comparable for rFSH 

treatmentt and an alternative strategy starting with electrocautery. Due to a lower number of 

multiplee pregnancies, the electrocautery strategy can be expected to result in lower total 

costss when costs of the delivery are included. 
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Introductio n n 

Polycysticc ovary syndrome (PCOS) is estimated to affect approximately 7% of women.1 

Mostt women with PCOS who seek treatment or counselling do so because of infertility due 

too chronic anovulation. The drug of first choice in these women is clomiphene citrate (CC). 

Thosee 20% of women that do not ovulate on the maximal dose of 150 mg are referred to as 

CC-resistant.22 In CC-resistant women ovulation induction with gonadotrophins is a well-

establishedd treatment. At present, recombinant FSH (rFSH) is widely used. 

Laparoscopicc electrocautery of the ovaries is an alternative treatment for women with 

CC-resistantt PCOS. In previous studies electrocautery of the ovaries was shown to result in 

resumptionn of regular ovulatory function.3'4 

Wee recently conducted a randomised clinical trial to compare the effectiveness of a 

treatmentt strategy entailing electrocautery of the ovaries followed by clomiphene citrate and 

rFSHH when anovulation persisted, versus ovulation induction with rFSH alone.5 We chose to 

studyy this electrocautery strategy, rather than laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries only, 

forr two reasons. First, uncontrolled studies have shown that some anovulatory women may 

respondd again to clomiphene citrate after electrocautery of the ovaries.4,6"9 Second, it seems 

logicall  to attempt ovulation induction with rFSH in women who still fail to ovulate after 

electrocauteryy and clomiphene citrate, before proceeding to the costly and burdensome 

proceduree of IVF-ET. 

Primaryy outcome of the trial was ongoing pregnancy rate with a time horizon of 12 

months.. The electrocautery strategy was found to be equivalent to ovulation induction with 

rFSHH alone with ongoing pregnancy rates of 67% for both strategies. The major difference 

betweenn the two strategies was a lower number of multiple pregnancies in the group first 

treatedd with electrocautery and clomiphene citrate prior to rFSH. 

Ass the two arms of the study produced similar results apart from the differences in 

multiplee pregnancy rates, costs may play an important role in deciding which treatment to 

givee to a patient. Ovulation induction with rFSH is known to be costly due to the necessity of 

dailyy injections and intensive monitoring to prevent ovarian hyperstimulation and multiple 

pregnancies.. Electrocautery of the ovaries is supposed to be a less costly and less 

burdensomee treatment option, as it essentially involves a single operation only. In order to 

makee an economic comparison of the electrocautery strategy and ovulation induction with 

rFSHH we collected prospective data during the trial to calculate the costs of both treatment 

strategies. . 
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Methods s 

Patients s 
Womenn with chronic anovulation WHO type II  10, polycystic ovaries on transvaginal 

ultrasonographyy and not responding to 150 mg clomiphene citrate were eligible for the trial. 

Womenn with other causes of infertility, including severe male subfertility and maternal age 

abovee 40 were excluded. Consenting women were randomly assigned on a 1:1 basis to 

receivee either a treatment strategy entailing laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries 

followedd by clomiphene citrate and rFSH when anovulation persisted or to ovulation 

inductionn with rFSH. 

Beforee randomisation all women underwent a diagnostic laparoscopy such that women 

withh a tubal obstruction and/or adhesions could be excluded from the trial. Immediately 

followingg the diagnostic laparoscopy, patients were randomised by using a computer 

programm with block randomisation, stratified for centre. Participating centres called the 

Centree for Reproductive Medicine in the Academic Medical Centre, which acted as the trial 

co-ordinationn centre. The trial took place in 29 Dutch hospitals. 

Electrocauteryy was performed using an Erbotom ICC 350 Unit (Erbe BV, Zaltbommel, 

Thee Netherlands) and done with a bipolar insulated needle-electrode. Depending on the size 

off  the ovary, we created 5-10 punctures on each ovary distributed randomly over the surface. 

Clomiphenee citrate (CC) was given when anovulation persisted within eight weeks following 

electrocauteryy or if anovulation reoccurred during follow-up. Women who did not ovulate on 

1500 mg CC received rFSH as described below. 

Patientss randomised to gonadotrophins were treated with rFSH (follitropin alpha, Gonal-

F;; Serono Benelux BV, The Hague, The Netherlands), administered in a chronic low-dose 

step-upp protocol. rFSH was given until six ovulatory cycles were reached within one year. 

Detailss on these treatment regimens have been published elsewhere. 

Inn both treatment arms, follicle development was monitored by transvaginal 

ultrasonographyy at weekly intervals or more frequently if indicated by follicle growth. The 

surgicall  procedures were performed in a day care setting. 

Costs s 
Thee cost analysis was performed from a societal perspective. A distinction was made 

betweenn costs of medical interventions (direct costs) and costs resulting from productivity 

lossess (indirect or time costs). Standardised unit costs were calculated for the Academic 

Medicall  Center based on actual expenses made during the study, using 2000 prices. 

Subsequently,, unit costs were applied to resource use observed in all trial centres. 
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Resourcee utilisation was documented using individual patient data in the case record 

forms.. For each patient we measured and registered duration of the diagnostic laparoscopy, 

durationn of the electrocautery of the ovaries, hospital stay, transvaginal ultrasonography, 

endocrinee screening, rFSH use, and visits to the outpatient clinic. In addition, each woman 

wass sent a questionnaire for details on associated direct costs of professional care, and on 

indirectt costs like transportation and productivity loss. These questionnaires were sent 2, 12 

andd 24 weeks after the diagnostic laparoscopy. The mean results from rFSH group were used 

too estimate the costs of professional care and indirect costs of rFSH treatment in the 

electrocauteryy strategy. 

Resourcee unit prices reflected the unit of staff, materials, equipment, housing, 

depreciation,, and overhead. Productivity loss was valued using Dutch reference data from 

thee hand book of the Dutch Health Council." Costs are expressed in Euro (€). 

Eligiblee patients 
n=213 3 

Primaryy excluded 
n=236 6 

Diagnosticc laparosocpy 
n=213 3 

Secondaryy excluded 
n=9 9 

Randomizationn during diagnostic laparosocpy 
n=236 6 

Electrocautery y 
n=83 3 

Recombinantt FSH 
n=85 5 

Anovulation n 

Clomiphenee citrate 
n=45 5 

Anovulation n 

Recombinantt FSH 
n=23 3 

Figur ee 1. Patient flow during the trial 

Analysis s 
Givenn the equivalence between the two strategies in terms of ongoing pregnancy rate - the 

primaryy outcome measure - our analysis focused on the cost difference between the two 

strategiess within a time horizon of 12 months. Costs were expressed as means per woman. 
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Forr the electrocautery strategy weighted means reflecting the subsequent treatments were 

determined.. All outcomes were analysed according the intention to treat principle. 

Too explore the effect of plausible changes in key variables a sensitivity analysis was 

performed.. Key variables considered were number of outpatient clinic visits and number of 

endocrinee screens. A scenario analysis was performed to evaluate the costs in a scenario 

withoutt a diagnostic laparoscopy. 

Furthermoree delivery costs were estimated on basis of the literature. 

Results s 

Fromm February 1998 to October 2001, 213 eligible women with CC-resistant PCOS were 

invitedd to the study. Five of these women became pregnant while waiting for laparoscopy, 

onee had a language barrier and three were too obese to undergo general anaesthesia. A 

furtherr 27 did not give informed consent. 

Att laparoscopy, 9 women were excluded for the following reasons: one had 

endometriosis,, five had adhesions, two had tubal occlusions and in one woman 

electrocauteryy was not feasible. Of the 168 included women, 83 were randomly allocated to 

thee electrocautery strategy and 85 to rFSH (Figure 1). Baseline characteristics of the two 

groupss appeared to be equally distributed (Table 1). 

Tablee 1. Baseline characteristics. 

Characteristics s 

Meann age (years) (SD) 

Typee of infertility N (%) 

Primary y 
Secondary y 

Parityy N (%) 
Nulliparous s 

Multiparous s 
Meann duration of infertility (years) (SD) 

Meann body mass index (SD) 

Meann waist hip ratio (SD) 

Meann LH/FSH ratio (SD) 
Meann testosterone (nmol/1) (SD) 

Meann free androgen index (SD) 
Meann volume ovaries (ml) (SD) 

Meann total motile sperm count (xlO6) (SD) 

Electrocauteryy strategy 
n=83 3 

28.5(3.7) ) 

633 (76%) 
200 (24%) 

644 (77%) 

19(23%) ) 

2.8(2.2) ) 
27.9(6.3) ) 

0.83(0.09) ) 

1.99(0.96) ) 
4.0(1.7) ) 

14.0(10.5) ) 

10.6(4.5) ) 

108(136) ) 

rFSH H 
n=85 5 

28.7(4.1) ) 

644 (75%) 

211 (25%) 

66(78%) ) 
19(22%) ) 
2.8(2.1) ) 

27.3(8.8) ) 

0.84(0.08) ) 
1.93(0.90) ) 

3.9(1.3) ) 
13.3(10.2) ) 

11.6(6.5) ) 

96(106) ) 

SDD = standard deviation 
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Withinn a time span of 12 months, 67% of the women allocated to the electrocautery strategy 

andd 67% of the women in the rFSH group reached an ongoing pregnancy (RR 1.01, 95% CI: 

0.811 to 1.24). This resulted in a live birth rate of 64% with the electrocautery strategy versus 

60%% after ovulation induction with rFSH (RR 1.1, 95% CI: 0.84 to 1.35). 

Averagee use of resources for the electrocautery strategy and the rFSH group are 

presentedd in table 2, as well as unit prices. The mean (SD) operation time of the laparoscopic 

proceduree was 19 (7) minutes and of the electrocautery procedure 20 (10) minutes. The mean 

(SD)) number of outpatient visits as well as the transvaginal ultrasonographies for women 

allocatedd to the electrocautery strategy and rFSH were 18 (8) and 12 (9) respectively. 

Inn five of the 35 women treated at the AMC the anaesthesiologist recommended a 24-

hourr stay as the BMI above 35 was considered to be associated with an increased surgical 

risks.. This practice was not seen in the other participating centres whether the BMI was 

abovee 35 or not. 

Tablee 2. Average use of resources for the electrocautery strategy and rFSH treatment and unit prices. 

Operativee procedure 
Laparoscopy,, minutes (SD) 

electrocautery,, minutes (SD) 
Preparation,, pre/post operation 
Intakee for observation (hours) 

24-hourr stay (n) 

Hormonall  treatment 
rFSHH use, ampoules (SD) 

HCG,, n (SD) 
Lessonn into self-injection (n) 

Clomiphenee citrate, tablets (SD) 

Monitorin g g 
Firstt outpatient clinic visit 
OutpatientOutpatient clinic visits, mean (SD) 
Ultrasonography,, mean (SD) 

Beta-HCG,, mean(SD) 

Laboratoryy tests, mean (SD) 

Associatedd costs 
Visitss GP, mean (SD) 

Indirectt  costs 
Productivityy loss, mean (days)(SD) 

Travell  outpatient clinic, mean (SD) 

Electrocautery y 
strategy y 
n=83 3 

19(7) ) 
20(10) ) 

30 0 

3 3 
0.1 1 

20(19) ) 

1.8(1.6) ) 

1 1 

37(13) ) 

1 1 

18(7.9) ) 
18(7.9) ) 

4.66 (2.0) 

8.9(3.7) ) 

1.7(0.5) ) 

7.4(3.5) ) 
19(7.9) ) 

rFSH H 

n=85 5 

19(7) ) 

--
30 0 

3 3 
0.1 1 

86(74) ) 

2.2(1.5) ) 
1 1 

--

1 1 

12(9.0) ) 
12(9.0) ) 

3.2(1.9) ) 

7.22 (3.5) 

1.9(0.4) ) 

5.99 (4.0) 
13(9.0) ) 

Price/unit t 

€€ 4.70/min + 295* 
€€ 4.70/min+ 295* 

€€ 1.80/min 

€€ 27/hour 
€€ 340/24-hour stay 

€€ 31.25/75 IU 

€€ 8.65/10.000 IU 

€25.80 0 
€€ 0.45/tablet 

€€ 190/30 minutes 

€ 9 5 / 155 minutes 
€38.60 0 

€€ 9.76/cycle 
€41 1 

€€ 20,42 

€€ 79,40/day 
€2,95 5 

SD,, standard deviation 
**  standard associated costs of operation 
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Thee questionnaires on domiciliary care and productivity loss were returned by 78 

womenn (94%) treated with the electrocautery strategy and by 74 women (87%) who were 

treatedd primarily with rFSH. The general practitioner was visited on average almost two 

timess in both groups. Professional domiciliary care and visits to medical specialists 

elsewheree were never reported. Of all women in the study 115 (68%) were employed at the 

startt of the treatment. Mean (SD) productivity losses were 7.4 (3.5) days in women allocated 

too the electrocautery strategy and 5.9 (4.0) days in women allocated to rFSH treatment. On 

average,, women took three days off to recover from the laparoscopic procedure as well as an 

additionall  half a day for each visit to the outpatient clinic. 

Thee composition of the costs is expressed in table 3. The mean (SD) direct medical costs 

untill  an ongoing pregnancy or during a treatment time of one year were € 4664 ( € 1967) for 

womenn allocated to the electrocautery strategy versus € 5418 (€ 3785) for women allocated 

too rFSH treatment, respectively. The mean (SD) 12 months total costs until an ongoing 

pregnancyy were € 5308 (€2211) for the electrocautery strategy versus € 5925 (€ 4063) for 

rFSHH treatment. Although both direct and total costs were lower in the electrocautery 

strategyy group these differences were not significantly different from zero. The mean 

differencee in direct medical costs was € 754 (95% CI minus € 149 to € 1649). The difference 

inn total costs was € 617 (95% CI minus € 382 to € 1614). 

Tablee 3. Mean cost per woman per cost category 

Electrocauteryy strategy rFSH 

Operativee procedure 943 554 

Hormonall  treatment 683 2,733 

Monitoringg 3,037 2,131 

Totall  direct medical costs 4,664 5,418 
Indirectt costs 644 507 

Totall  costs 5,308 5,925 

Scenarioo and sensitivity analyses 
Inn this trial all women underwent a diagnostic laparoscopy. In a more realistic scenario a 

diagnosticc laparoscopy would not be required for ovulation induction with rFSH. In that case 

thee mean (SD) direct medical costs for rFSH treatment would be € 4864 ( € 3638) and the 

meann total costs € 5371 ( € 4022). The resulting costs difference compared to the 

electrocauteryy strategy would be lower: € 200 for direct medical costs and € 63 for total costs 

respectively. . 

Sensitivityy analyses showed that the cost difference in both groups was sensitive to 

changess in the number of monitoring visits (including transvaginal ultrasonography). A 
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decreasee of 40% or more in monitoring visits during rFSH treatment would be necessary to 

makee ovulation induction with rFSH less expensive than the electrocautery strategy. 

However,, such a decrease in monitoring visits is not an option as intensive monitoring 

duringg rFSH treatment is absolutely required to prevent multiple follicular development and 

thee development of multiple pregnancies. 

Thee risk for these complications after electrocautery of the ovaries is almost nil. The 

samee accounts for women treated with CC. Hence monitoring can safely be minimised in 

womenn treated with electrocautery and CC making the electrocautery strategy less 

expensive.. In order to investigate the effect of such limited monitoring we performed a 

scenario-analysiss in which we compared the electrocautery strategy with limited monitoring 

andd ovulation induction with rFSH without a preceding laparoscopy. The number of 

monitoringg visits was limited to only one after electrocautery, and one when it was decided 

too administer CC. Furthermore, we registered a monitoring visit at the occurrence of a 

pregnancyy and a miscarriage. According to this scenario the mean difference in direct and 

totall  costs were respectively € 1978 and € 2110 in favour of the electrocautery strategy. 

Discussion n 

Thiss study compared the costs of ovulation induction with an electrocautery strategy versus 

thosee of rFSH treatment in women with CC-resistant PCOS. The mean total costs per 

womann until an ongoing pregnancy were slightly lower for women assigned to the 

electrocauteryy strategy, with substantial between patients variability and without statistical 

significance,, € 5308 versus € 5925. A scenario without a diagnostic laparoscopy preceding 

rFSHH treatment led to almost equivalent costs of the two treatment regimens. 

Thiss economic evaluation represents the costs in the Netherlands. It should be realised 

thatt costs of laparoscopic electrocautery and rFSH may differ between countries and 

therefore,, our results cannot unconditionally be generalised to all circumstances. 

Inn our study all women had a diagnostic laparoscopy to rule out tubal obstructions and 

adhesions.. As a consequence, the costs of ovulation induction with rFSH without a 

precedingg diagnostic laparoscopy could only be calculated by subtracting the costs of the 

diagnosticc laparoscopy and the associated costs of hospital stay. This seems justified since 

laparoscopyy itself did not lead to any complications. 

AA diagnostic laparoscopy is not a standard procedure before ovulation induction with 

rFSH.. In our trial nine women were excluded at laparoscopy, one had endometriosis, five 

hadd adhesions, two had tubal occlusions and in one woman electrocautery was not feasible. 
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Thee tubal occlusions could have been detected by a HSG but the endometriosis and 

adhesionss would not have been diagnosed without a laparoscopy. Therefore, in six of the 177 

womenn (3.4%) that underwent a diagnostic laparoscopy an aberration was found that would 

havee had a negative impact on rFSH treatment. Such a low percentage of women does not 

seemm to support the standard use of a diagnostic laparoscopy preceding rFSH treatment. 

Forr the electrocautery strategy the main cost item was monitoring. The costs of rFSH 

treatmentt were associated with the use of rFSH ampoules and the monitoring. Ovulation 

inductionn with rFSH is known to require intensive monitoring.12'13 A less intensive 

monitoringg can however be realised in the electrocautery strategy. A scenario-analysis with 

limitedd monitoring after the laparoscopic electrocautery and during clomiphene citrate 

treatmentt resulted in considerably lower costs for this strategy. Although we cannot exclude 

thatt the reduction in monitoring after electrocautery reduces the success rate we feel that this 

iss unlikely, as in uncontrolled studies with limited monitoring, comparable and sometimes 

evenn higher pregnancy rates were found. Basal body temperature measurements by the 

patientt herself should be sufficient. In the scenario-analysis we also reduced the monitoring 

duringg CC-treatment to a minimum of two visits to explore the cost reduction. Monitoring 

duringg CC treatment is not recommended by the Dutch Society for Obstetrics and 

Gynaecologyy nor by the National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) of the British 

Nationall  Health Service (NHS) (http://www.nvog.nl/files/02_anovulatie_en_kinderwens.pdf 

andd http://www.nice.org.uk/pdf/CG01 lniceguideline.pdf). 

Thee indirect or time costs made up only 10% of the total. There were productivity losses 

inn both treatment groups. As the women included in the study were healthy women with a 

fertilityy problem the productivity losses were limited. Women usually took three days off to 

recoverr from the laparoscopic procedure and were absent for half a day for the outpatient 

clinicc visits. 

Ovariann failure and post-operative adhesion formation have been described to occur 

afterr electrocautery and could in theory lead to extra use of medical resources. As we 

limitedd the time horizon for our trial to 12 months we could not study the possible long-term 

effectt of laparoscopic electrocautery on ovarian function. However, the high pregnancy rate 

afterr additional clomiphene citrate and rFSH suggests that postoperative adhesion formation 

iss not a significant problem. 

Wee had defined our economic evaluation as a cost minimisation analysis as the 

electrocauteryy strategy was equivalent to ovulation induction with recombinant FSH with 

respectt to the ongoing pregnancy rate. Women allocated to the electrocautery strategy 

however,, had a significantly lower risk for multiple pregnancies (RR 0.11, 95% CI: 0.01 to 

0.88).. All multiple pregnancies resulted from ovulation induction with rFSH. Of the 104 

babiess bom nine were twins and one was a triplet. One twin was born after successful 
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secondaryy rFSH treatment in the electrocautery strategy group. The other nine multiple 

pregnanciess were born after primary rFSH treatment. 

Ass the endpoint of our trial was an ongoing pregnancy and not a delivery, this study 

doess not allow for a precise estimate of the cost differences between singleton and multiple 

deliveries.. In an attempt to explore the cost consequences of multiple pregnancies, we 

extractedd data on costs of delivery and hospital stay of mother and child from the literature. 

Severall  studies have assessed the costs of IVF and many point to the large contribution of 

multiplee pregnancies. In one study the hospital charges for deliveries at a hospital in Boston 

weree determined from 1986 to 1991.u It was calculated that the costs of hospital delivery 

weree multiplied by 1.9 per child for a twin pregnancy and 3.7 per child for a triplet 

pregnancy.. In another study the costs of assisted reproduction for a Health Maintenance 

Organisationn in the USA was calculated.15 They found almost equal costs per infant born for 

aa singleton and twin pregnancy and a five-time increase per infant of a triplet pregnancy. In a 

Swedishh study the costs of single and multiple pregnancies were compared based on 1995 

dataa following assisted reproduction.16 Sweden has a health care system that is comparable 

too the one in the Netherlands. According to these calculations the costs of twin pregnancies 

wouldd be 7.7 times as high as the costs of singleton pregnancies. 

Ass an approximation, we extrapolated the Swedish data for hospital care of the mother, 

deliveryy and neonatal care, to the year 2000. The costs per twin would then be € 22.117 

versuss € 2.879 per singleton. 

Basedd on these data, we estimated the direct medical costs per term pregnancy including 

treatmentt and delivery costs for a woman allocated to rFSH to be € 14.489. These costs are 

comparablee to those previously found on ovulation induction with FSH in CC-resistant 

womenn with PCOS.17 The estimated direct medical cost per term pregnancy including 

treatmentt and delivery costs for a woman allocated to the electrocautery strategy was € 

11.301,, which is 22% lower than in women allocated to rFSH treatment. However, it should 

att this point be realised that if multiple pregnancies after rFSH treatment could be prevented 

thee costs per delivery would be comparable in both treatment groups. 

Inn summary, it can be concluded that the mean treatment costs until an ongoing 

pregnancyy are comparable for a strategy that starts with electrocautery strategy compared to 

thee standard therapeutic strategy that relies on rFSH. Yet due to the risk of multiple 

pregnanciess with rFSH treatment, the electrocautery strategy can be expected to result in 

lowerr delivery costs and therefore lower total costs. 
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Abstract t 

Background::  Laparoscopic electrocautery has been put forward as the treatment of choice in 

womenn with CC-resistant PCOS. In order to make an informed treatment decision it would be 

helpfull  if we could identify women with PCOS with a high probability of treatment failure 

followingg electrocautery of the ovaries. 

Methods::  Eighty-three women with CC-resistant PCOS were allocated to receive 

laparoscopicc electrocautery followed by clomiphene citrate when anovulation persisted as 

partt of a randomised-controlled trial. Multivariate logistic regression analyses using clinical, 

ultrasonographicc and endocrinological parameters were performed to predict (1) failure to 

ovulatee within 8 weeks after electrocautery, and (2) failure to reach an ongoing pregnancy 

afterr electrocautery with or without CC. 

Results::  Of the 83 women, 56 (67%) ovulated within 8 weeks after electrocautery. The 

modell  for predicting anovulation after electrocautery included LH/FSH rate, year of 

menarche,, and glucose level The area under the curve was 0.74. The LH/FSH rate was the 

strongestt predictor, the largest difference was found at a cut-off level of 2. After 

electrocauteryy and CC 76 of the 83 women (92%) ovulated and 41 women reached an 

ongoingg pregnancy. No prognostic parameters could be identified to predict failure to reach 

ann ongoing pregnancy after electrocautery followed by CC. 

Conclusion::  Persistence of anovulation after electrocautery could be predicted and women 

withh a high risk of persisting anovulation could be distinguished. We were however not able 

too predict treatment failure after electrocautery followed by CC. 
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Introductio n n 

Polycysticc ovary syndrome (PCOS) is estimated to affect approximately 4 to 7% of women.1" 

Mostt women with PCOS who seek treatment or counselling do so because of infertility due 

too chronic anovulation. The first-line treatment in these women is anti-oestrogen medication 

withh clomiphene citrate (CC), though about 20 to 25% of the women do not ovulate on CC.5 

Inn these so-called clomiphene citrate-resistant women ovulation induction with 

gonadotrophinss is a well-established treatment. At present, recombinant FSH (rFSH) is 

widelyy used, despite its costs, the need for extensive monitoring, and the risk of multiple 

pregnancy.6"8 8 

Surgeryy is an alternative treatment modality for PCOS patients. Stein and Leventhal 

weree the first to report that wedge resection of the ovaries in seven women resulted in 

ovulationn and pregnancy.9 The procedure has been abandoned due to the introduction of 

clomiphenee citrate and the risk of postoperative adhesion formation leading to mechanical 

infertility.10-14 4 

Inn recent years the rapidly expanding field of operative laparoscopy has led to a renewed 

interestt for surgical treatment for PCOS. Several methods of laparoscopic treatment have 

beenn studied, including biopsy, electrocautery, and laser treatment. Of these techniques 

electrocauteryy is most commonly being used, as the required equipment is present in most 

hospitals.. Arguments in favour of the laparoscopic approach include the minimal morbidity 

associatedd with a laparoscopic procedure, the eliminated need for cycle monitoring and the 

loww risk of multiple pregnancies.15,16 Furthermore, some CC-resistant women respond once 

againn to CC after laparoscopic electrocautery.816 

Wee recently performed a randomised controlled trial of a electrocautery strategy starting 

withh laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries followed by clomiphene citrate and rFSH 

treatmentt when anovulation persisted versus ovulation induction with rFSH.8 The 

electrocauteryy strategy was found to be equivalent to ovulation induction with recombinant 

FSHH with respect to the ongoing pregnancy rate, but carried a lower risk of multiple 

pregnancies.. The results of our trial prompted the Dutch Health Council as well as the 

Nationall  Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) of the British National Health Service to 

concludee that laparoscopic electrocautery is the preferred treatment in women with CC-

resistantt PCOS, as multiple pregnancies can largely be prevented.1718 

Potentiall  limitations of laparoscopic electrocautery are the need for general anaesthesia, 

whichh some women resent, the unknown long term effect on ovarian function, and the 

possibilityy of adhesion formation.19'20 These risks may not be acceptable in women at high 

riskk of persisting anovulation after electrocautery. It would therefore be helpful if we could 
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identifyy women with PCOS with a high probability of treatment failure following 

electrocauteryy of the ovaries. 

Wee performed a prognostic study with two objectives in mind. Firstly, we wanted 

establishh whether clinical, endocrine and ultrasonographic parameters during initial 

screeningg of CC-resistant PCOS patients can predict ovarian response after laparoscopic 

electrocautery.. Our second aim was to develop a model to predict failure to reach an ongoing 

pregnancyy after laparoscopic electrocautery and CC. 

Methods s 

Betweenn February 1998 and October 2001 eighty-three women with PCOS were treated with 

laparoscopicc electrocautery of the ovaries as part of a multicenter randomised clinical trial. 

Thee institutional review boards of all 29 participating hospitals approved the study and 

informedd consent was obtained from each participating woman. 

PCOSS was diagnosed on basis of chronic anovulation and presence of polycystic ovaries 

onn transvaginal ultrasonography.21'22 In addition, women were clomiphene citrate resistant, 

i.e.. they had persistent anovulation despite 150 mg clomiphene citrate daily for 5 days during 

onee cycle. Anovulation was defined as absent folliculogenesis determined by 

ultrasonographyy for 35 days. The primary exclusion criteria were other causes of infertility 

likee hyperprolactinaemia, hypothalamic amenorrhea, premature ovarian failure, negative 

post-coitall  test or ovarian tumor, as well as previous treatment with gonadotrophins, age 

abovee 40 years and a partner with male subfertility. We defined male subfertility as a semen-

analysiss that did not meet the WHO criteria for concentration, motility and/or morphology 

(Worldd Health Organisation, 1993). Additional exclusion criteria, evaluated during 

laparoscopy,, were tubal obstruction, extensive adhesions of the ovaries or fallopian tubes, 

andd endometriosis stages III or IV according to the classification of the American Fertility 

Society. . 

Ann initial clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine evaluation took place before 

treatmentt with laparoscopic electrocautery. Clinical variables studied were age, menarche, 

durationn of infertility, cycle history (amenorrhea or oligomenorrhea), body mass index 

(BMI)) and waist hip ratio (WHR). Oligomenorrhea was defined as cycle intervals of more 

thann 35 days but less than 6 months and amenorrhea was defined as cycle intervals of more 

thann 6 months. 

Transvaginall  ultrasonographic evaluation included assessment of the ovarian volume. 

Ovariann volume was determined by the prolate ellipsoid formula, volume = 4/37rabc, with a, 

bb and c representing the mean radius of the length, width and thickness of the ovaries. The 
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meann radius was determined by taking the mean diameter of length, width and thickness of 

bothh ovaries, divided by 2. Endocrine evaluation included serum assays for FSH, LH, 

testosterone,, androstenedion, sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG), DHEAS, fasting 

insulin,, glucose and leptin. The free androgen index (FAI) was calculated as 

testosterone**  100/SHBG. Blood samples were centrifuged within 2 h after withdrawal and 

storedd at -20 C until assayed. All hormonal assays were performed at one laboratory 

(Endocrinologyy Department, Academic Medical Center Amsterdam) on cryopreserved 

blood. . 

Al ll  male partners had two semen-analyses after a minimal sexual abstinence of two days 

andd analysis of the semen was performed within 1 hour of ejaculation. After liquefaction, 

volume,, concentration and motility were determined. 

Thee cauterisation of the ovaries was performed with an Erbotom ICC 350 Unit (Erbe 

BV,, Zaltbommel, The Netherlands) using a bipolar insulated needle-electrode. Depending on 

thee size of the ovary, 5-10 punctures were created on each ovary, distributed randomly over 

thee surface. Ovulation was assessed by transvaginal ultrasonography at weekly intervals until 

visualizationn of a preovulatory follicle of at least 18 mm. Non responders on laparoscopic 

electrocauteryy of the ovaries were defined as women who did not ovulate within 8 weeks 

afterr electrocautery. If anovulation persisted for eight weeks after electrocautery or the 

patientt became anovulatory again, treatment was started with 50 mg clomiphene citrate. If 

ovulationn occurred, this dose was maintained for a maximum of six ovulatory cycles. If no 

ovulationn occurred the dose was increased to a maximum of 150 mg. Patients then completed 

thee study according to protocol after six subsequent ovulations. 

Dataa analysis 

Thee present analysis actually entails two prognostic studies. The first prognostic study aimed 

too predict failure to ovulate after electrocautery of the ovaries - with ovulation within 8 

weekss after laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries as the endpoint. The second prognostic 

studyy was aimed at predicting failure to reach an ongoing pregnancy after electrocautery 

followedd by treatment with CC. Here the endpoint was ongoing pregnancy, defined as a 

viablee pregnancy of at least 12 weeks. 

Thee association between clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrinological parameters and 

ovariann response to laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries was assessed using 

multivariatee logistic regression analysis. First, correlations between parameters were studied 

too prevent the selection of highly correlated parameters in the logistic model. Secondly, we 

checkedd the linearity of the association between the continuous variables and ovulation using 

visuall  inspection and spline functions. Based on these spline functions, the continuous 

variabless were transformed to better approach linearity if necessary. For both dichotomous 
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andd continuous variables univariate odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) as well 

ass f-values were calculated. The initial model included clinical data only. Subsequently, 

ultrasonographicc and endocrinological variables were added using a stepwise procedure. A 

significancee level of p<0.2 was used for selection into the multivariate model23,24. 

Subsequently,, we studied the association between clinical, ultrasonographic and 

endocrinologicall  parameters and failure to reach an ongoing pregnancy after laparoscopic 

electrocauteryy of the ovaries followed by clomiphene citrate using Cox regression analysis 

withh cycle number as time factor. The linearity of the association between the continuous 

variabless and ongoing pregnancy was assessed using visual inspection and spline functions 

andd variables were transformed to better approach linearity if necessary. For both 

dichotomouss and continuous variables univariate odds ratios (OR), beta coefficients (P), and 

95%% confidence intervals (CI) as well as P-values were calculated. Again a significance level 

off  p<0.2 was used for selection into the multivariate model. Data were analysed using S-

PLUSS 2000 and SPSS 11.5.1. 

Tablee 1. Baseline characteristics 

Screeningg parameters 
Clinical l 

Agee <yr) 
Infertilityy duration (yr) 
Infertilityy type 

Primary y 
Secondary y 

Agee at menarche (yr) 
Cyclee history 

Amenorrhea a 
Oligomenorrhea, , 

BMII  (kg/m2) 
WHR R 

Ultrasound d 
Meann ovarian volume (ml) 

Endocrinological l 
LH H 
FSH H 
LH/FSH H 
Testosteronee (nmol/L) 
SHBGG (nmol/L) 
FAI I 
Androstenedionn (nmol/L) 
DHEASS nmol/L) 
Glucosee (mmol/L) 
Insulinn (pmol/L) 
Glucose/insulinn ratio 
Leptinn (ng/ml) 

Malee partner 
Totall  motile sperm count (106)* 

Meann (SD) 

28.5(1.0) ) 
2.8(2.2) ) 
--
63 3 
20 0 
13.3(1.6) ) 
--
35 5 
47 7 
27(6.2) ) 
0.83(0.01) ) 

10.6(4.5) ) 

11.5(5.6) ) 
6.11 (2.1) 
2.00 (0.96) 
4.0(1.7) ) 
44.4(28.7) ) 
14.0(10.5) ) 
13.3(4.4) ) 
5.9(2.6) ) 
5.4(1.8) ) 
86(67) ) 
0.0999 (0.07) 
26.4(18.2) ) 

66(5-641) ) 

**  median (min-max). 
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Result t 

Off  the 83 women treated with laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries 27 (32.5 %) failed 

too ovulate within eight weeks following treatment and were considered to be non-responders. 

Twenty-eightt women reached an ongoing pregnancy. 

Forty-fivee women that failed to ovulate following electrocautery or became anovulatory 

duringg follow-up were subsequently treated with clomiphene citrate resulting in 45% 

(69/152)) ovulatory cycles and 13 ongoing pregnancies. Of the 83 women treated with 

electrocauteryy followed by clomiphene citrate 76 (92%) had at least one ovulation and 41 

womenn reached an ongoing pregnancy. There were no multiple pregnancies. All ongoing 

pregnanciess resulted in live births. 

Tablee 2. Results of the univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses. 

Analysess steps Univariat e Multivariat e 

Clinica ll  parameters 
Agee (yr) 

Infertilit yy duration (yr) 

Secondaryy vs primary infertility 

Agee at menarche (yr) 

Cyclee history: oligo- vs amenorrhea 
BMI I 

Ultrasonographicc parameters 
Ovariann volume 

Endocrinologicall  parameters 
LH/FSH H 

FAI I 

DHEASS (umol/L) 

Androstenedionn (nmol/L) 

Glucosee (mmol/L) 

Insulinn (pmol/L) 

Leptinn (ng/ml) 

Mal ee partner 

TMC C 

OR R 

1.03 3 

1.00 0 

1.47 7 

0.76 6 

0.65 5 

1.01 1 

0.96 6 

0.52 2 

1.03 3 

0.97 7 

1.05 5 

0.82 2 

1.00 0 

1.01 1 

1.00 0 

9 5%%  CI 

0.92-1.18 8 

0.81-1.23 3 
0.52-4.17 7 

0.56-1.04 4 

0.25-1.64 4 

0.93-1.10 0 

0.86-1.08 8 

0.28-0.96 6 

0.98-1.09 9 

0.80-1.19 9 

0.93-1.18 8 

0.58-1.15 5 

0.99-1.01 1 

0.98-1.04 4 

0.99-1.00 0 

P P 

0.58 8 

0.97 7 

0.47 7 

0.09 9 

0.36 6 
0.74 4 

0.48 8 

0.036 6 

0.19 9 

0.81 1 

0.43 3 

0.25 5 
0.95 5 

0.65 5 

0.61 0.61 

ORR = odds ratio; 95% CI = 95% confidence intervals. Blank cells indicate that the variable was not included in the 

multivariatee model. The chance of remaining anovulatory can be calculated from the multivariate model with the formula: 

Probabilityy = 1/(1+ exp(-p)) where p= 6.96 + age at menarche *-0.33 + LH/FSH *-0.89 + glucose *-0.40 

Predictingg ovarian response after  electrocautery 

Tablee 1 summarises the baseline characteristics. Analysis with spline functions 

demonstratedd a linear association between all continuous variables and ovulation within 8 

weekss after electrocautery. Results of the univariate and stepwise multivariate analysis are 

0.722 0.49-1.06 0.10 

0.411 0.19-0.87 0.02 

0.677 0.39-1.14 0.14 
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summarisedd in Table 2. Univariate analysis showed the LH/FSH levels to be significantly 

associatedd with response to treatment. The initial multivariate model included clinical data 

only.. Of these clinical parameters only age at menarche was found to be associated with 

treatmentt response. The chances for persistent anovulation decreased with age at menarche 

(AUC:: 0.64). The sonographic characteristic ovarian volume was subsequently added to the 

multivariatee analysis, but was found not to be associated with anovulation. 

Fromm all clinical, sonographic and endocrine parameters, we selected three variables in 

thee model: age at menarche, LH/FSH rate, and glucose level. Women, who were younger at 

menarche,, had a lower LH/FSH rate and a lower glucose level were more likely to have 

persistentt anovulation. The multivariate-adjusted OR for persistent anovulation was 0.72 for 

agee at menarche (95% CI: 0.40 to 1.06), 0.41 for LH/FSH (95% CI: 0.19 to 0.87) and 0.67 

forr glucose level (95% CI: 0.39 to 1.14). Of these three variables, LH/FSH level was the 

strongestt predictor. 

Thee reliability of the model was tested by evaluating predicted probabilities and 

observedd relative frequencies to have persistent anovulation in five groups of women with 

similarr predictions (Figure 1). 
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Figuree 1. Calibration of the prediction model, expressing the observed relative frequency with 95% CI against 

thee probability to remain anovulatory as predicted by the model. Quintiles of the predicted probability were 

usedd to obtain the 5 groups 

Thee group with the highest probability to remain anovulatory, with a mean predicted 

probabilityy to remain anovulatory of more than 70%, could be clearly distinguished from 
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womenn with a probability to remain anovulatory of less than 10%. The group of 14 women 

withh the highest probability to remain anovulatory contained those who had an age at 

menarchee below 13, a LH/FSH rate below 2, and a glucose level below 4.5 mmol/L. In 

contrast,, the group of 14 women that had a mean probability to remain anovulatory of less 

thann 10% contained those who had an age at menarche above 13, a LH/FSH rate above 3 and 

aa glucose level above 5 mmol/L. 

Althoughh the model was found to be well calibrated (Hosmer and Lemshow test, 

p=0.84),, its overall discriminative power was modest (AUC 0.74) (Figure 2). 

11 - Specificity 

Figuree 2. ROC curve for the model to predict anovulation after laparoscopic electrocautery 

Predictingg failur e to reach an ongoing pregnancy after  electrocautery followed by CC 

Thee cumulative ongoing pregnancy rate per cycle after electrocautery is shown in figure 

3.. Except for BMI, all continuous variables were found to be linearly related to the log odds 

off  an ongoing pregnancy after electrocautery followed by CC. The non-linear relationship of 

BMII  with ongoing pregnancy is shown in figure 3, a symmetric parabola with a top at a BMI 

off  28. BMI was transformed to better approach a linear relationship. Results of the univariate 

andd stepwise multivariate analysis are summarised in Table 3. Univariate and multivariate 

analysiss found no significant associations with treatment failure. 
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Figuree 3. Cumulative ongoing pregnancy rate expressed per cycle after 
laparoscopicc electrocautery of the ovaries followed by CC 

Tablee 3. Results of the univariate Cox regression analyses for ongoing 

pregnancyy after electrocautery plus CC. 

Analysess steps 

Clinicall  parameters 
Agee (yr) 
Infertilityy duration (yr) 
Secondaryy vs primary 

Agee at menarche (yr) 

nfertility y 

Cyclee history: oligo- vs amenorrhea 

BMI I 

Ultrasound d 
Ovariann volume 

Laboratory y 

LH/FSH H 

FA1 1 

DHEASS (nmol/L) 

Androstenedionn (nmo 
Glucosee (mmol/L) 

Insulinn (pmol/L) 

Leptinn (ng/ml) 

TMC C 

1/L) ) 

Univariate e 

OR R 

1.02 2 

0.98 8 

0.96 6 
1.00 0 

1.11 1 
1.01 1 

1.00 0 

1.03 3 

1.00 0 

1.00 0 

1.01 1 
0.98 8 

1.00 0 

1.00 0 

1.00 0 

95%% CI 

0.99-1.05 5 

0.93-1.03 3 
0.72-1.28 8 
0.93-1.09 9 

0.88-1.04 4 

0.93-1.10 0 

0.97-1.03 3 

0.91-1.17 7 

0.99-1.01 1 

0.94-1.05 5 

0.98-1.04 4 

0.89-1.07 7 

0.99-1.01 1 

0.99-1.01 1 

0.99-1.00 0 

P P 

0.26 6 
0.43 3 

0.78 8 
0.92 2 

0.36 6 
0.74 4 

0.90 0 

0.62 2 

0.86 6 

0.81 1 

0.50 0 

0.61 1 

0.79 9 

0.87 7 

0.29 9 

ORR = odds ratio; 95% CI = 95% confidence intervals 
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2\\ 2\\ 25 5 30 0 35 5 40 0 

Figuree 4. Spline function, which visualises the association of the continuous variable BMI and the probability 

off  reaching an ongoing pregnancy (log odds) 

Discussion n 

Inn this study we built models to predict persistence of anovulation after laparoscopic 

electrocauteryy of the ovaries and treatment failure after electrocautery and CC in women 

withh CC-resistant PCOS. 

Forr the prediction of poor response after laparoscopic electrocautery we decided to 

focuss on ovulation being the primary aim of treatment, rather than conception. From the set 

off  clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine parameters the LH/FSH ratio came out as the 

mostt predictive variable for ovarian response after electrocautery. Women with a LH/FSH 

ratioo below 2 were more likely to remain anovulatory while women with a higher LH/FSH 

ratioo were more likely to ovulate. Year of menarche was the second predictive variable for 

ovariann response: women who had their menarche at an age below 13 were more likely 

remainn anovulatory compared to women who had their menarche at an older age. 

Furthermore,, chances to remain anovulatory appeared to increase with lower fasting glucose 

levels.. Although adding age at menarche and glucose level improved the model, their 

associationn with ovarian response was not significant at a 5% level. 

Too our knowledge, this study is the first one on prognostic factors for ovarian response 

followingg laparoscopic electrocautery to use a multivariable prediction model in a 
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prospectivee setting. We included only women with CC-resistant PCOS, without other causes 

off  infertility including male partner subfertility. Furthermore, we considered all parameters 

knownn to be associated with PCOS, including female age, type of infertility, age at 

menarche,, cycle history, BMI, size of the ovary, LH/FSH ratio, FAI, DHEAS, 

androstenedion,, glucose, insulin and leptin. A potential weakness of our study is its limited 

samplee size, as is based on 83 women only. 

Ourr results are in accordance with previous reports of raised preoperative LH levels 

beingg associated with better ovulation rates.25"27 In this study, we found the LH/FSH ratio to 

bee a better predictor than LH alone. The size of the ovary and the androgen level were not 

associatedd with response to ovarian cautery, which is in agreement with findings in other 

studies."8' ' 

Thiss prognostic study can be of help in understanding the working mechanism of 

laparoscopicc electrocautery. The mechanism of action of electrocautery is believed to be 

relatedd to endocrine changes following the procedure. A significant reduction in LH and 

androgenn (testosterone, androstenedione and DHEAS) levels in the serum has been 

observed.. " " In this respect it makes sense that women with a high LH/FSH ratio were more 

likelyy to ovulate after electrocautery. 

Thee group with the highest probability for persistent anovulation - with a mean 

probabilityy to remain anovulatory of more than 70% - could be distinguished from women 

withh a probability of less than 10% of remaining anovulatory. Women more likely to remain 

anovulatoryy had an age at menarche below 13, a LH/FSH rate below 2, and a glucose level 

beloww 4.5 mmol/L. We should note, though, that all women with persistent anovulation after 

electrocauteryy will receive subsequent ovulation induction with CC. In our study, 

electrocauteryy followed by CC turned out to be a very successful treatment strategy resulting 

inn live births in 50% of women, without any multiple pregnancies. Therefore, a model to 

predictt treatment failure after electrocautery followed by CC would be more relevant for 

clinicall  practice. Unfortunately, we could not identify parameters that can predict treatment 

failuree after electrocautery followed by CC. To explain this one could consider that 

electrocauteryy and CC have quite different working mechanisms while only the 

subpopulationn of non-responders to electrocautery received CC treatment. 

Inn summary, our multivariable model allows us to distinguish women with a poor 

chancee to ovulate after electrocautery of the ovaries from those with a high chance to 

ovulate.. However, we could not identify a subgroup of women with a low probability to 

reachh an ongoing pregnancy after electrocautery followed by CC. As laparoscopic 

electrocauteryy is now well established as the treatment of first choice for CC-resistant 

womenn with PCOS1 , our findings imply that no single woman should a priori be excluded 

fromm this treatment. 
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Abstract t 

Background::  Ovulation induction with rFSH is common in women with PCOS not 

respondingg to clomiphene citrate treatment, despite the associated risk of multiple 

pregnancies.. Counselling of women would benefit from knowing the chances of success with 

rFSHH in specific patients groups. We performed a study to establish whether clinical, 

ultrasonographicc and endocrine parameters during initial screening of women with 

clomiphenee citrate resistant PCOS can predict ongoing pregnancy within 12 months of 

treatmentt following ovulation induction with rFSH. 

Methods::  Eighty-five women were allocated to receive rFSH as part of a multicenter clinical 

trial.. rFSH was administered in a chronic low-dose step-up protocol and given until six 

ovulatoryy cycles were reached within 12 months. A multivariate logistic model was built 

usingg clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine parameters to predict response to rFSH 

treatment,, adjusted for the number of cycles performed. Initially, only data on clinical 

parameterss were included in the model. Subsequently, ultrasonographic and endocrine 

parameterss were added. 

Results::  In total, 85 women underwent 279 treatment cycles with rFSH of which 57 women 

(67%)) reached an ongoing pregnancy. Oligomenorrhea, shorter duration of infertility and a 

lowerr free androgen index (FAI) were associated with higher chances on ongoing pregnancy, 

resultingg in a predictive model with an AUC of 0.72. 

Conclusion::  A model consisting of oligo/amenorrhea, duration of infertility and FAI level 

allowedd distinction between women with a poor prognosis, and women with a good 

prognosis. . 
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Introductio n n 

Polycysticc ovary syndrome (PCOS) is the commonest cause of anovulatory infertility. It is 

estimatedd to affect approximately 4-7% of women.1"4 Recently, a consensus was reached on 

thee definition of PCOS and revised diagnostic criteria have been formulated for this 

heterogeneouss disorder.5,6 

Clomiphenee citrate (CC) is still the first line treatment in women with PCOS yet, a 

significantt proportion of women does not respond to treatment with clomiphene citrate. In 

thesee CC-resistant women laparoscopic electrocautery or ovulation induction with 

gonadotrophinss are indicated. 

Forr ovulation induction with gonadotrophins, recombinant FSH (rFSH) is widely used. 

Pregnancyy rates between 35 and 70% after ovulation induction with rFSH have been reported 

inn the literature.7"9 Ovulation induction with FSH is, especially in PCOS, also associated with a 

highh risk of multiple pregnancies caused by multiple follicular development. For this reason, 

adjustedd dose regimens and intense monitoring of ovarian response to prevent multiple 

follicularr development have been implemented. 

Ann alternative treatment option for CC-resistant women is laparoscopic 

electrocauterisation.. If not successful, electrocautery can be followed by CC, as some CC-

resistantt women will become responsive to CC after the cauterisation. Multiple pregnancies 

cann largely be prevented by treating women with electrocautery and clomiphene citrate, and 

iff  not successful by subsequent rFSH treatment.101' Laparoscopic cauterisation followed by 

CCC has been put forward as the treatment of first choice in women with CC-resistant 

PCOS.12133 A limitation of the laparoscopic procedure however, is that it is a surgical 

proceduree under general anaesthesiology for which patients and/or gynaecologist might not 

opt.. The counselling of couples would benefit from knowledge about the chances of success 

withh rFSH in specific patients groups. 

Therefore,, we performed a study to establish whether clinical, ultrasonographic and 

endocrinee parameters during initial screening of CC-resistant PCOS patients can predict 

treatmentt success after ovulation induction with rFSH. 

Methods s 

Betweenn February 1998 and October 2000, 85 women underwent ovulation induction with 

recombinantt FSH as part of a multicenter controlled trial.11 The Institutional Review Boards 

off  all 29 participating hospitals approved the study and written informed consent was 
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obtainedd from each participant. PCOS was diagnosed on basis of chronic anovulation and 

presencee of polycystic ovaries on transvaginal ultrasonography.5'6 All women were 

clomiphenee citrate resistant, i.e. they had persistent anovulation despite 150 mg clomiphene 

citratee daily for 5 days during one cycle. Anovulation was defined as absent folliculogenesis 

determinedd by ultrasonography for 35 days. The primary exclusion criteria were other causes 

off  infertility like hyperprolactinaemia, hypothalamic amenorrhea, premature ovarian failure, 

aa negative post-coital test or ovarian tumour, previous treatment with gonadotrophins, age 

abovee 40 years, and a partner with male subfertility. We defined male subfertility as a 

semen-analysiss that did not meet the WHO criteria for concentration, motility and/or 

morphologyy (World Health Organisation, 1993). An initial clinical, ultrasonographic and 

endocrinee evaluation took place before ovulation induction with rFSH. Clinical variables 

studiedd were age, menarche, duration of infertility, cycle history (amenorrhea or 

oligomenorrhea),, body mass index (BMI) and waist hip ratio (WHR). Oligomenorrhea was 

definedd as cycle intervals of more than 35 days but less than 6 months and amenorrhea was 

definedd as cycle intervals of more than 6 months. 

Transvaginall  ultrasonographic evaluation included assessment of the ovarian volume. 

Ovariann volume was determined by the prolate ellipsoid formula, volume = 4/37tabc, with a, 

bb and c representing the mean radius of the length, width and thickness of the ovaries. The 

meann radius was determined by taking the mean diameter of length, width and thickness of 

bothh ovaries, divided by 2. 

Endocrinee evaluation included serum assays for FSH, LH, testosterone, androstenedion, 

sexx hormone binding globulin (SHBG), DHEAS, fasting insulin, glucose and leptin. The free 

androgenn index (FAI) was calculated as testosterone* 100/SHBG. Blood samples were 

centrifugedd within 2 h after withdrawal and stored at -20 C until assayed. All hormonal 

assaysassays were performed at one laboratory (Endocrinology Department, Academic Medical 

Centerr Amsterdam) on cryopreserved blood. 

Alll  male partners had two semen-analyses after a minimal sexual abstinence of two days 

andd analysis of the semen was performed within 1 hour of ejaculation. After liquefaction, 

volume,, concentration and motility were determined. 

rFSHH (follitropin alpha, Gonal-F; Serono Benelux BV, The Hague, The Netherlands), 

wass administered in a chronic low-dose step-up protocol. Treatment started on cycle day 3 of 

aa progesterone-induced bleeding with daily 75 1U sc injections. Follicle development was 

assessedd by transvaginal ultrasonography at weekly intervals or more frequently if indicated 

byy follicl e growth. If the diameter of the follicles remained < 10 mm, the dose was increased 

withh half an ampoule on cycle days (CD) 16 and 23. If no follicle development was seen on 

CDD 30, i.e. no follicle with a diameter of >10 mm, the cycle was cancelled because of poor 

response.. A cycle was also cancelled if more than six follicles were present with a diameter 
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off  > 14 mm or more than three follicles were present with a diameter of > 16 mm to prevent 

hyperstimulationn or multiple pregnancies. 10000 IU of HCG (Pregnyl, NV Organon, Oss, 

Thee Netherlands) was administered by i.m. or s.c. injection if one follicle of minimal 18 mm 

inn diameter and maximal 2 follicles with >15 mm diameter were present. 
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Figuree 1. Cumulative proportion of women with an ongoing pregnancy over treatment cycles in 85 
womenn with CC-resistant PCOS 

Dataa analysis 

Ongoingg pregnancy, defined as a vital pregnancy at 12 weeks of gestation, was the primary 

endpointt for this study. Associations between clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine 

parameterss and response to rFSH treatment were evaluated using multivariate logistic 

regressionn analysis, adjusting for treatment cycle number. First, correlations between 

parameterss were studied to prevent the selection of highly correlated parameters in the 

logisticc model. We subsequently checked the linearity of the association between continuous 

variabless and ongoing pregnancy, using visual inspection and spline functions. As the 

continuouss variables approached linearity it was not necessary to transform these variables. 

Forr both dichotomous and continuous variables univariate odds ratios (OR) and 95% 

confidencee intervals (CI), as well as P-values were calculated. 

Subsequently,, multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to construct a prediction 

modell  for the occurrence of ongoing pregnancy. The initial model included clinical data 

only.. Subsequently, ultrasonographic and endocrine variables were added using a stepwise 

procedure.. To minimise erroneous exclusion of some factors that are of prognostic relevance 

aa significance level of p<0.2 was used for selection in our multivariate analysis I4'15. 
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Too adjust for overfitting an internal validation was performed with bootstrapping and a 

shrinkagee factor was calculated. Bootstrapping is a technique to create comparable virtual 

populations.. We bootstrapped 200 times. In each of the 200 new datasets the same 

multivariatee logistic regression was assessed. 

Too express the discriminative performance of the final logistic model, the area under its 

Receiverr Operating Characteristic curve was calculated. 

Too measure the agreement between predicted and observed outcomes we studied the 

calibrationn of the model. The predicted fraction and the observed fraction of ongoing 

pregnanciess were compared in five groups of women, by plotting the respective observed 

proportionss of women with an ongoing pregnancy against the predicted proportions, as 

calculatedd from the model. The five groups were constructed by using the quintiles of the 

model-basedd calculated probabilities of success. We evaluated the goodness-of-fit of the 

modell  with the Hosmer and Lemeshow test statistic. 

Dataa were analysed using SPSS 11.0.1 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, II) and S-PLUS 2000 

(MathSoftt Inc.). 

Results s 

AA total of 85 women underwent 272 treatment cycles with rFSH, of which 69% were 

ovulatory.. Eighty of the 85 women (94%) had at least one ovulation, 61 (72%) women 

conceivedd and 57 (67%) reached an ongoing pregnancy. Figure 1 shows the cumulative 

proportionn of women with an ongoing pregnancy. The ongoing pregnancies resulted in 52 

(61%)) deliveries: 44 singletons, seven twins and one triplet delivery. No cases of ovarian 

hyperstimulationn syndrome were seen. Women were treated for an overall mean duration of 

44 (SD: 1) treatment cycles and for no more than 8 treatment cycles. Table 1 summarises the 

clinical,, ultrasonographic and endocrinological characteristics for the total study population 

Resultss of the univariate and multivariate analysis are summarised in Table 2. Univariate 

analysiss showed cycle history (oligomenorrhea versus amenorrhea), FAI and leptin levels to 

bee significantly associated with response to treatment. As FAI and leptin were correlated 

(correlationn coefficient 0.52, p<0.001), we decided to consider FAI only, and to exclude 

leptinn from further analyses. 
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Tablee 1. Baseline characteristics 
Screeningg parameters 
Clinical l 

Agee (yr) 
Infertilityy duration (yr) 
Infertilityy type 

Primaryy (N) 

Secondaryy (N) 
Agee at menarche (yr) 
Cyclee history 

Amenorrheaa (N) 
Oligomenorrheaa (N), 

BMII  (kg/m2) 
WHR R 

Ultrasonographicc parameters 
Meann ovarian volume (ml) 
Endocrinological l 

LH H 
FSH H 
LH/FSH H 
Testosteronee (nmol/L) 

SHBGG (nmol/L) 
FAI I 
Androstenedionn (nmol/L) 

DHEASS (nmol/L) 
Glucosee (mmol/L) 
Insulinn (pmol/L) 
Insulin/glucosee ratio (xlO3) 

Leptinn (ng/ml) 

Malee partner 
Totall  motile sperm count (106)* 

Meann (SD) 

29(4.1) ) 
2.88 (2.2) 

65 5 
20 0 
13(1.8) ) 

23 3 
62 2 
27(5.8) ) 
0.88 (0.08) 

12(6.5) ) 

11(5.1) ) 

6(1.6) ) 
1.9(0.92) ) 
3.9(1.3) ) 
400 (20.9) 
13(10.5) ) 
12(4.3) ) 
5(2.2) ) 

5.1(1.3) ) 
722 (58) 
15(12) ) 
21(10.7) ) 

98(5-641) ) 

**  median (min-max). 

Inn our study population the FAI was positively correlated with several other clinical and 

endocrinee parameters. The strongest correlation was found for androstenedion (rho=0.53, 

pO.001)) and WHR level (rho=0.52, p<0.001), which means that women with a high FAI 

weree likely to have a high androstenedion and WHR level. Modest correlations (between 0.3 

andd 0.5) were found with insulin to glucose ratio, leptin, and BMI. The modest correlation 

betweenn FAI and leptin (rho=0.43, pO.001) or IGR (rho=0.44, pO.001) remained 

significantt after adjustment for WHR or BMI. 
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Tablee 2. Results of the univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses; 

Analysess steps 

Clinicall  parameters 
Agee (yr) 
Cyclee history: oligo- vs amenorrhea 
Durationn of infertility (yr) 
Secondaryy vs primary infertility 
Menarchee (yr) 
BMI I 

Ultrasonographicc parameters 
Ovariann volume 

Endocrinologicall  parameters 
LH/FSH H 
FAI I 

DHEASS (umol/L) 
Insulinn (pmol/L) 
Glucosee (mmol/L) 

Malee partner 
TMC C 

OR R 

1.01 1 
3.15 5 
0.90 0 
0.75 5 
0.90 0 
0.98 8 

0.98 8 

0.91 1 

0.94 4 
0.94 4 

0.99 9 
0.97 7 

1.00 0 

Univariat e e 

95%%  CI 

0.95-1.08 8 
1.52-6.63 3 
0.77-1.05 5 
0.38-1.50 0 
0.77-1.06 6 
1.52-6.52 2 

0.94-1.03 3 

0.66-1.26 6 
0.90-0.98 8 

0.81-1.09 9 

0.99-1.00 0 
0.78-1.21 1 

0.99-1.00 0 

P P 

0.68 8 
0.002 2 
0.19 9 
0.42 2 
0.20 0 
0.52 2 

0.45 5 

0.58 8 
0.004 4 
0.40 0 

0.08 8 
0.79 9 

0.92 2 

OR R 

2.34 4 
0.87 7 

0.93 3 

Multivariat e e 

95%%  CI 

1.11-5.38 8 
0.73-1.04 4 

0.89-0.98 8 

P P 

0.04 4 
0.13 3 

0.003 3 

ORR = odds ratio; 95% CI = 95% confidence intervals. Blank cells indicate that the variable was not included in 
thee multivariate model. 

Thee chance of an ongoing pregnancy can be calculated from the multivariate model with the formula: 
Probabilityy =1/(1+ exp(-P)) where p= -0.13 + duration of infertility *-0.14 + amenorrhea*0.85 + FAl*-0.073 

Whenn including clinical and ultrasonographic parameters in the multivariate analysis 

onlyy cycle history and duration of infertility were found to be significantly associated with 

ongoingg pregnancy rate. Women with oligomenorrhea had a higher probability to reach an 

ongoingg pregnancy while the chances to become pregnant decreased with a longer duration 

ofinfertility(AUC:0.64). . 

Whenn considering the additional value of endocrine parameters to the clinical and 

ultrasonographicc parameters, cycle history, duration of infertility and FAI were identified 

(Tablee 2). The multivariate-adjusted odds ratios were 2.34 for cycle history (95% CI: 1.11 to 

5.38),, 0.87 for duration of infertility (95% CI: 0.73 to 1.04) and 0.93 for FAI (95% CI: 0.89 

too 0.98). Internal validation by bootstrapping showed a 6% overfitting of the model. 

Thee effects of cycle history and FAI on cumulative proportion of women with an 

ongoingg pregnancy are depicted in figure 2a and b. For the FAI the largest difference was 

foundd at a cut-off level of 9 using ROC-curve analysis. 
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Treatmentt cycle 

Figuree 2a. Univariate relationship between cycle history and proportion of women with an ongoing pregnancy 
overr time, expressed as treatment cycles, in 85 women with CC-resistant PCOS. P = log-rank test P value. 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 

Treatmentt cycle 

Figuree 2b. Univariate relationship between FAI and proportion of women with an ongoing pregnancy over 

time,, expressed as treatment cycles, in 85 women with CC-resistant PCOS. P = log-rank test P value. 
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Figuree 3. Calibration of the prediction model, expressing the observed proportion ongoing pregnancies per 

cyclee with 95% CI against the probability as predicted by the multivariate model. Quintiles of the predicted 

probabilitiess were used to obtain five groups. 

Thee reliability of the model was tested by comparing model-based probabilities with the 

observedd proportions of women reaching an ongoing pregnancy (Figure 3). The group with 

thee lowest probabilities to reach an ongoing pregnancy had a mean probability below 5% and 

couldd be well distinguished from women with a probability above 25%. The group of 14 

womenn with the lowest probability to reach an ongoing pregnancy contained those who were 

amenorrheic,, had an infertility duration over 3 years and a FAI above 9. In contrast, the 

groupp of 34 women that had a mean probability to reach an ongoing pregnancy above 25% 

containedd those who were oligomenorrheic (only one woman had amenorrhea). Furthermore 

alll  women in this high probability group had an infertility duration of 2 years or less and a 

FAII  below 9. 

Althoughh the model was found to be well calibrated (Hosmer and Lemshow test, 

p=0.81),, its discriminative power was modest (AUC 0.72) (Figure 4). 
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Figuree 4. Receiver Operating Characteristic curve for the model to predict reaching an ongoing pregnancy 

Discussion n 

Wee have tried to build a multivariable model to predict success after ovulation induction 

withh rFSH in women with CC-resistant PCOS. From the set of all clinical, ultrasonographic 

andd endocrine parameters the FAI came out as the best predictive variable for success: 

womenn with a FAI below 9 had better chances to reach an ongoing pregnancy. Cycle history 

wass the second predictive variable for pregnancy, as women with oligomenorrhea were more 

likelyy to get pregnant than women with amenorrhea. Lastly, women with an infertility 

durationn of less than 2 years were found to be more likely to reach an ongoing pregnancy. 

Thee latter association was not statistically significant at a p<0.05 level as we used a 

significancee level of p<0.2 for selection in our multivariate analysis to minimise erroneous 

exclusionn of some factors that are of prognostic relevance. 

Too our knowledge this is the first study on prognostic factors for success of rFSH 

treatmentt in a chronic low dose step-up scheme to use a multivariable prediction model 

basedd on prospective data collection in CC-resistant women with PCOS. The strength of the 

studyy is that we included only women with CC-resistant PCOS, without other causes of 

infertilit yy including male partner subfertility. Furthermore, we considered all parameters 
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knownn to be associated with PCOS, including female age, type of infertility, age at 

menarche,, cycle history, BM1, size of the ovary, LH/FSH ratio, FAI, DHEAS, 

androstenedion,, glucose, insulin and leptin. A potential weakness of our study is that it is 

basedd on 85 women only. 

Onee other study examined variables prognostic for success of rFSH treatment in a step-

downn scheme in women with normogonadotrophic anovulatory infertility that were CC-

resistantt or had failed to conceive in 6 ovulatory cycles.16 Most of these women probably 

hadd polycystic ovary syndrome. The authors of that study also found the chances to reach an 

ongoingg pregnancy to decrease with increasing testosterone level. However, we found the 

FAII  to be a better predictor than testosterone alone. 

Thee FAI expresses the available bioactive testosterone serum level. Local high androgen 

concentrationss are believed to have a detrimental effect on follicle growth and oocyte 

quality.. In atretic follicles high androgen/estrogen levels have been found. Furthermore, it 

hass been observed that the follicular steroid environment is correlated with oocyte quality in 

humanss lx. In a recent study in mouse follicle culture under a constant gonadotropin tonus, 

locall  androgen increase was not found to be atretogenic but did adversely affect fertilisation 

off  in vitro grown oocytes '9. Unfortunately we do not know whether the FAI levels in blood 

serumm reflect the levels in the follicular environment. 

Inn our study 94% of the women ovulated with rFSH treatment. As follicle growth was 

observedd in almost all women it is unlikely that FAI serum levels are associated with 

impairedd follicle growth. However, a detrimental effect of high androgen levels expressed as 

aa negative association between FAI serum levels and oocyte quality or fertilisation rate is 

possible.. Such an association may explain why the FAI level was found to be a prognostic 

parameterr for pregnancy. 

Inn our study group the FAI was positively correlated with several other clinical and 

endocrinee parameters. The strongest correlation was found for androstenedion and WHR 

level,, implying that women with a high FAI were likely to have a high androstenedion and 

WHRR level. Furthermore we found a modest correlation beween FAI and leptin independent 

off  BMI and WHI level. Previous studies on leptin in women with PCOS did not find such an 

association.20'211 The women in those studies however were not CC-resistant. 

Ourr model allowed us to distinguish between women with a probability below 5% to reach 

ann ongoing pregnancy and women with a probability over 25%.to reach an ongoing 

pregnancyy The group of women with a poor prognosis consisted of those who had 

amenorrhea,, an infertility duration over 3 years and a FAI above 9. In contrast, most women 

withh a probability to reach an ongoing pregnancy above 25% had oligomenorrhea, an 

infertilityy duration of less than 2 years and a FAI below 9. After external validation, our 

modell  can be used in the counselling of women with CC-resistant PCOS. 
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Abstract t 

Studyy objective: To compare pregnancy outcome following treatment with hMG, uFSH and 

rFSHH for IVF and ICSI in women with PCOS. 

Design::  Retrospective cohort study 

Setting::  Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam 

Patients::  Women with polycystic ovary syndrome who underwent one or more IVF or ICSI 

attemptss at our fertility clinic between 1993 and 2002. A reference population included 

normogonadotropicc ovulatory women that were treated with IVF or ICSI at the same time 
period. . 

Interventions::  Treatment with hMG, uFSH and rFSH for ovarian hyperstimulation in IVF 
orr ICSI cycles 

Mainn outcome measure(s): Live birth 

Results::  Thirty-six women with PCOS underwent 87 attempts with hMG, 11 women 

underwentt 22 attempts with uFSH and 38 women underwent 93 attempts with rFSH. Data 

weree analysed with multivariate logistic regression models correcting for clinical 

differencess between the three groups. There were no significant differences in live birth. The 

hMGG group however, had a significantly higher probability of conception than the rFSH 
groupp (OR = 2.81; 95% CI 1.11 to 5.81). 

Conclusion::  This retrospective cohort study suggests that hMG is as effective as rFSH in 
termss of live birth in women with PCOS. 
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Introductio n n 

Thee features of polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), a major cause of infertility, are chronic 

anovulation,, polycystic ovaries, together with endocrine abnormalities including elevated 

LH/FSHH ratio, hyperandrogenemia and hyperinsulinemia.1 Recently, an international 

standardd was set for the diagnosis of PCOS.2'3 

Anovulatoryy infertility in PCOS often responds to clomiphene citrate treatment, 

ovulationn induction with gonadotropins, or ovarian surgery.4"6 In cases where these attempts 

faill  or other fertility problems co-exist, in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer (IVF-ET) is 

thee treatment of choice.7"9 

Humann menopausal gonadotropins (hMG) and FSH preparations have been used 

successfullyy for IVF-ET. The presumed redundancy of LH and the wish for a more purified 

productt drove the conversion from hMG to urinary FSH (uFSH). Subsequently, highly 

purifiedd and recombinant FSH (rFSH) entered the market and replaced earlier FSH products. 

Althoughh the fast introduction of rFSH was market-driven, its purity, batch-to-batch 

consistencyy and availability make it an attractive alternative to the urinary FSH products. 

Inn IVF-ET, ovarian hyperstimulation is often combined with pituitary suppression by 

gonadotropin-releasingg hormone agonists (GnRHa). Agonist down-regulation leads to 

differentt residual LH plasma concentrations depending on the protocol used and on the 

responsee per woman. In these normogonadotropic women subjected to the standard long 

protocoll  of GnRH-a down-regulation the clinical outcome of IVF/ICSI may be influenced by 

thee residual levels of LH.10-12 

Indeedd in a recent meta-analysis, hMG was shown to result in more clinical pregnancies 

thann rFSH in IVF or ICSI cycles after down-regulation in a long protocol.13 

Forr women with PCOS there is no evidence of superiority for one of the gonadotropins 

inn terms of pregnancy outcome. In women with PCOS, who often have elevated LH levels, 

thee use of pure FSH seems theoretically appealing. We are not aware of any trials that have 

comparedd pregnancy rates after ovarian stimulation with gonadotropins for IVF and ICSI in 

womenn with PCOS. We therefore performed a retrospective study to compare pregnancy 

outcomee following treatment with hMG, uFSH and rFSH for IVF and ICSI in women with 

PCOS. . 
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Materiall  and Methods 

Studyy sample 
Wee identified all women with PCOS who underwent IVF or ICSI between January 1, 1993, 

andd June 31, 2002, at the Center for Reproductive Medicine of the Academic Medical Center 

inn Amsterdam. Women were diagnosed with PCOS on basis of oligo- or amenorrhea and 

presencee of polycystic ovaries on transvaginal ultrasonography, in absence of other causes of 

infertilityy like hyperprolactinemia, hypothalamic amenorrhea, and premature ovarian failure. 

Too control for changes in patient selection due to the retrospective design of this study a 

referencee population was created, existing of women without PCOS treated just before and 

justt after each first cycle of each woman with PCOS in the historical cohort. When one of 

thesee women had been diagnosed with hyperprolactenemia, hypothalamic amenorrhea or 

prematuree ovarian failure, a next woman was selected as potentially eligible for the reference 

population.. Data on all treatment cycles of the women in the reference population were 

extracted.. As IVF and ICSI cycles are registered separately at our center the reference 

populationn matched the PCOS cohort both for time period and for technique used, i.e. IVF or 

ICSI. . 

Ass this was a retrospective study performed by the treating physicians, no Institutional 

Revieww Board (IRB) approval was required. 

Clinicall  evaluation at baseline included female age, infertility duration, menarche, 

reasonn for IVF (failure of ovulation induction, tubal factor, male factor, multifactorial), rank 

off  the IVF/ICSI attempt and body mass index (BMI). Endocrinological evaluation included 

serumm assays for LH at the onset of ovarian stimulation for each IVF attempt, and serum 

assayss for testosterone and sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG) as determined at baseline. 

Thee free androgen index (FAI) was calculated as testosterone x 100/SHBG. 

IVF/ICS II  protocol 

Patientss underwent controlled ovarian hyperstimulation using the GnRH agonist triptorelin 

(Ferring,, Hoofddorp, The Netherlands) combined with hMG (Organon, Oss, The 

Netherlands),, purified human FSH, urofollitropin (Serono, The Hague, The Netherlands), or 

recombinant-FSHH (Organon and Serono) in a short or long protocol. In the short GnRHa 

protocoll  gonadotrophin administration was started 2 or 3 days after the start of GnRHa. In 

thee long protocol GnRHa was started either in the midlutal phase or in the follicular phase 

andd gonadotrophin administration was delayed until down-regulation had been achieved. 

Cumulus-oocytee complexes were recovered by transvaginal ultrasound-guided retrieval 36 

hourss after a single injection of 10,000 IU of hCG (Organon). 
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Semenn was diluted 1:1 with culture medium and subjected to density gradient 

centrifugationn using 70% Percoll (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) or 70% 

PureSpermm (Nidacon, Gothenburg, Sweden). The pellet was washed with culture medium 

and,, resuspended in 2 mL of culture medium. Subsequently the sample was incubated for 1 

hourr at 37°C in 5% C02 in air during which the motile spermatozoa were allowed to swim to 

thee bottom of the tube ("swim-down"). Finally, the pellet was washed and semen parameters 

weree assessed. 

Cumulus-oocytee complexes were inseminated individually with 10,000 progressively 

motilee spermatozoa 40 hours after hCG in a final volume of 100 ul culture medium (Ham's 

F100 supplemented with pasteurized plasma protein solution). In case of male factor 

subfertilityy or previous nonfertilization 15,000 progressively motile spermatozoa were used. 

ICSII  was performed when less than 1 million progressively motile spermatozoa were 

availablee in the ejaculate at the time of initial fertility work-up. 

Oocytess were inspected for fertilization, which was defined as the presence of two or 

moree pronuclei approximately 18 hours after insemination. At this time, all embryos were 

transferredd individually to a fresh volume of 75 uL culture medium. Embryos were cultured 

underr oil at 37CC in 5% CO2 in air. Embryo transfer was on day 3 or occasionally on day 4. 

Pregnancyy was determined by measuring serum (3-hCG 12 and 18 days after oocyte retrieval. 

Surpluss embryos were cryopreserved and used in the next cycle if no pregnancy was 

obtained. . 

Analysis s 

Forr each woman in the cohort all IVF or ICSI attempts until the occurrence of a live birth 

weree included in the analysis. Variables available at the onset of treatment were: female age, 

infertilityy duration, menarche, reason for IVF (failure of ovulation induction, tubal factor, 

malee factor, multifactorial), rank of the attempt, body mass index and FAI. Variables related 

too the stimulation stage were: type of fertilization (IVF or ICSI), gonadotropin used (hMG, 

uFSHH or rFSH), down regulation protocol used with GnRH agonist (short or long), LH level 

att the onset of stimulation, number of days of stimulation with gonadotropins, number of 

ampouless used. Variables related to the outcome were: cancellation rate, OHSS, number of 

oocytes,, number of embryos, number of embryos per transfer, implantation rate, conception, 

miscarriage,, multiple pregnancy, live birth. Differences between groups in these variables 

weree tested for significance, using analysis of variance for continuous data and chi-square 

testt statistics for categorical data. 

Ourr primary analysis focused on differences between hMG, uFSH and rFSH in 

conceptionn and live birth rates, correcting for differences in clinical variables between 
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groups.. We used multivariate logistic regression models that included the stimulation 

protocoll  (hMG versus uFSH and rFSH), taking into account the rank number of the IVF 

attempt,, as well as the additional explanatory variables maternal age, infertility duration, 

menarche,, reason for IVF, BMI, FAI, type of fertilization (IVF or ICSI), down-regulation 

protocoll  and LH level at the onset of stimulation. Data were analyzed using SPSS 11.0.1. 

Tablee 1. Initial characteristics of the women and variables related to the stimulation stage in the three treatment 

groups s 

Age(yr) ) 
BMII  (kg/m:) 

Primaryy infertility 

Durationn of infertility (yr) 

Menarchee (yr) 
FAI I 

Reasonn of IVF, n (%) 
Failuree OI 

Malee factor 

Tuball  factor 
Multifactorial l 

Typee of fertilization, n (%) 
IVF F 

ICSI I 
Numberr of attempts 

Noo of attempts per woman 

Rankk of attempt, n (%) 

1 1 
2 2 

3 3 

44 and more 
Down-regulation,, n (%) 

Shortt protocol 

Longg follicular protocol 
Longg luteal protocol 

LHatdayO(IUZL) ) 

Dayss of stimulation 

Totall  gonadotropin dose (IU) 

hMGG group 
n=36 6 

31.44 3 
27.44 + 5.9 

255 (69) 
7.55 + 3.3 

12.9+1.8 8 

13.99 + 9.4a 

12(33) ) 
14(36) ) 

9(25) ) 
2(6) ) 

322 (89) 
4( l l ) h h 

87 7 

2.4+1.1 1 

37(43) ) 

27(31) ) 
12(14) ) 

11(13) ) 

14(16)c c 

400 (46)c 

333 (38)d 

3.8r l .8c c 

l l . l+3.9d d 

240011 1144 

uFSHH group 
n=ll l 

33.33 + 4.0 

26.99 + 6.4 
6(82) ) 

6.22 + 2.8 
13.8++ 1.4 

7.00 + 3.1 

5(45) ) 
2(18) ) 

3(27) ) 

1(9) ) 

10(91) ) 
l (9)b b 

22 2 
2.0+1.1 1 

11(50) ) 
6(27) ) 

3(14) ) 

22 (9) 

1(4) ) 

5(23) ) 
16(73) ) 

1.5++ 1.1 
14.44 + 5.4 

24200 5 

rFSHH group 
n=38 8 

32.55 + 5.1 

27.22 6 
26(68) ) 

6.88 + 4.0 
13.66 + 2.1 

10.44 0 

14(37) ) 
13(34) ) 

7(18) ) 

4(11) ) 

24(63) ) 

14(37) ) 
93 3 

2.5+1.2 2 

38(41) ) 

255 (27) 

20(22) ) 

10(11) ) 

K l ) ) 
7(8) ) 

85(91) ) 

1.7++ 1.5 

13.88  5.4 

24122  1163 

Dataa are expressed as mean + SD or number (%). 
aa Significantly higher for hMG compared to uFSH 
bb Significantly lower for hMG and uFSH compared to rFSH 
cc Significantly higher for hMG compared to uFSH and rFSH 
dd Significantly lower for hMG compared to uFSH and rFSH 
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Results s 

Betweenn 1993 and 2002 86 women with PCOS aged between 21 and 42 years with oligo- or 

amenorrheaa and polycystic ovaries on transvaginal ultrasonography had been treated with 

IVFF or ICSI. Reasons for IVF/ICSI were failure of previous ovulation induction (n=31), 

tuball  factor (n-19), male factor (n=29) and male plus tubal factor (multifactorial) (n=7). In 

thee women included in this study hMG was used until 1997, uFSH was used from 1997 until 

20000 and rFSH was used from 1997 onwards. 

Tablee 1 shows the initial characteristics of the women and basic characteristics of the 

stimulationn protocol in the three treatment groups. There were no significant differences in 

femalee age, BMI, infertility type, duration of infertility, menarche, reason for IVF. F AI 

levelss were significantly higher in the hMG group (p = 0.05) and ICSI was more frequently 

performedd in the rFSH group (p = 0.01). In the 86 women a total of 202 IVF/ICSI attempts 

weree carried out. There were no differences in mean number of attempts per woman, rank of 

attemptt and gonadotropin dose used. However, the protocol used for down-regulation 

differedd between the three groups. The short GnRHa protocol and the long protocol with a 

follicularr start were used more often in the hMG group compared to uFSH and rFSH 

(p<0.001).. The long GnRHa protocol with a midluteal start was used less often in the hMG 

groupp (p<0.001). Due to these different down-regulation protocols the LH levels at the onset 

off  gonadotropin stimulation were higher in the hMG group (P<0.001). Furthermore, the 

durationn of stimulation was significantly shorter in the hMG group (p^O.001), which was 

duee to a difference in protocol, i.e. in the uFSH and rFSH group the gonadotropin dose was 

increasedd more slowly. 

Tablee 2 presents the outcomes in the three treatment groups. Treatment resulted in 65 

conceptionss in 53 women; 38 of these women had a live birth. There were no differences in 

OHSSS rate, number of oocytes retrieved, number of embryos obtained multiple pregnancy 

rate,, and miscarriage rate. However, the cancellation rate was higher in the rFSH group than 

inn the hMG group (p < 0.001). 

Inn 171 of the IVF/ICSI attempts, there was at least one retrieved oocyte and in 147 of 

thee attempts there was at least one transferred embryo. Women treated with hMG more often 

hadd at least one retrieved oocyte and at least one transferred embryo than women treated 

withh rFSH (p<0.001 and p<0.004, respectively). Significantly more embryos were 

transferredd in the hMG group compared to the rFSH group (p=0.004) which again was due to 

aa difference in protocol, as it has become common practice not to transfer more than 2 

embryoss since 1996. Although the implantation rates in the hMG and uFSH groups were 

higherr than in the rFSH group the difference was not statistically significant. 
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Thee conception rates in the hMG and uFSH groups were significantly higher than in the 

rFSHH group. The crude odds ratio was 2.71 (95% CI: 1.34 to 5.47) for hMG versus rFSH and 

2.099 (95% CI: 0.68 to 6.30) for uFSH versus rFSH. Similarly, the live birth rates were higher 

inn the hMG and uFSH groups compared to the rFSH group but these differences did not 

reachh significance. The crude odds ratio was 1.84 (95% CI: 0.80 to 4.26) for hMG versus 

rFSHH and 1.81 (95% CI: 0.49 to 6.49) for uFSH versus rFSH. 

Tablee 2. Variables related to the outcome in the three treatment groups 

Cancellation,, n (%) 

OHSS,, including mild OHSS, n (%) 
Meann number of oocytes 

Att least 1 retrieved oocyte, n (%) 
Meann number of embryos 

Att least 1 embryo, n (%) 

Numberr of embryo per transfer 

Implantationn rate 
Conceptionn per attempt, n (%) 

Multipl ee pregnancy, n (%) 

Twin n 
Triple e 

Miscarriagee <12 wks, n (%) 

Ectopicc pregnancy, n 

Immaturee delivery, n 

Livee birth per attempt, n (%) 
Livee birth per woman, n (%) 

hMGG group 
877 attempts 

4(5)a a 

17(20) ) 

17.22 + 8.1 

83(97)b b 

9.44 1 

71(82)b b 

b b 

47/1688 (28) 

377 (42)b 

99 (24) 
8 8 

1 1 
12(32) ) 

2 2 
3 3 

20(23) ) 
20(56) ) 

uFSHH group 
222 attempts 

3(14) ) 

4(18) ) 

13.77 6 

188 (82) 
7.22 1 
18(82) ) 

1.99 2 
10/355 (29) 

8(36) ) 

2(25) ) 
2 2 

3(38) ) 

1 1 

5(23) ) 
5(45) ) 

rFSHH group 
933 attempts 

23(25) ) 
18(19) ) 

13.9  10.9 

700 (75) 

8.66 1 
588 (62) 

1.77 + 0.8 
23/119(19) ) 

200 (22) 

3(15) ) 
3 3 

6(30) ) 

1 1 

13(14) ) 
13(34) ) 

Dataa are expressed as mean  SD or number (%). 
aa Significantly lower for hMG compared to uFSH and rFSH 
bb Significantly higher for hMG compared to rFSH 

Thee results of the comparison on live birth adjusted for all available confounders are 

givenn in Table 3. Women treated with hMG had higher live birth rates than women treated 

withh rFSH but the association did not reach significance (OR 2.15; 95% CI: 0.77 to 5.90). 

Thee results of the comparison on conception while adjusting for any differences between 

otherr explanatory variables in a multivariable model are given in Table 4. Women treated 

withh hMG had significantly higher conception rates than women treated with rFSH (OR 

2.81;; 95% CI: 1.11 to 5.81) and these rates were higher with increasing FAI (OR 1.06; 95% 

CI:: 1.01 to 1.12). No difference in conception rate could be proven between the uFSH and 

thee rFSH group (OR 1.60; 95% CI: 0.47 to 5.48). 

Tablee 3. Model for live birth (n=202) 
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Screeningg parameters 

Gonadotropinn group 

hMGG versus rFSH 

uFSHH versus rFSH 

Agee (yr) 
BMII  (kg/m2) 

Durationn of infertility (yr) 
Menarchee (yr) 

FAI I 

Reasonn for IVF 
Malee factor vs failure 01 
Tuball  factor vs failure 01 

Multifactoriall  vs failure 01 

ICSII  vs IVF 
Downn regulation protocol 
Shortt vs long luteal 

Longg luteal vs long follicular 

LHH at day 0 

Rankk of attempt 

Multivariat e e 

t-'K-adjusled d 

2.15 5 

1.85 5 
0.93 3 

0.98 8 

1.06 6 
1.24 4 

1.03 3 

1.62 2 
0.97 7 

1.71 1 
1.19 9 

0.81 1 
1.21 1 

1.15 5 
1.14 4 

analysis s 
95%% CI 

0.77-5.90 0 
0.41-8.32 2 

0.83-- 1.04 

0.90-- 1.07 
0.87-- 1.30 

0.96-- 1.59 

0.98-1.08 8 

0.37-7.12 2 
0.18-5.35 5 

0.37-7.87 7 
0.67-3.65 5 

0.29-2.31 1 

0.32-4.60 0 
0.90-1.47 7 
0.80-1.64 4 

Tablee 4. Model for conception (n=202) 

Screeningg parameters 

Gonadotrophinn group 

hMGG versus rFSH 
uFSHH versus rFSH 

Agee (yr) 
BMII  (kg/m2) 

Durationn of infertility (yr) 
Menarchee (yr) 

FAI I 

Reasonn for IVF 

Malee factor vs failure OI 
Tuball  factor vs failure OI 

Multifactoriall  vs failure OI 

ICSII  vs IVF 
Downn regulation protocol 

Shortt vs long luteal 
Longg luteal vs long follicular 

LHH at day 0 
Rankk of attempt 

Multivariat e e 

Unadjusted d 

2.81 1 

1.60 0 

0.94 4 
0.97 7 

1.16 6 
1.11 1 

1.06 6 

1.01 1 

1.18 8 

1.40 0 

1.70 0 

0.83 3 

1.20 0 
1.24 4 

1.22 2 

analysis s 
95%% CI 

1.111 -5.81 
0.477 - 5.48 

0.86-- 1.03 
0.90-- 1.04 

0.97-- 1.39 
0.90-- 1.37 

1.011 1.12 

0.35-3.45 5 

0.31-4.42 2 

0.422 - 4.73 

0.72-5.34 4 

0.23-2.94 4 

0.48-2.97 7 
0.99-- 1.56 

0.90-- 1.67 
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Tablee 5. Outcomes in the three treatment groups in the reference population 

hMGG group 
1999 attempts 

uFSHH group 
377 attempts 

rFSHH group 
1899 attempts 

Numberr of women 

Cancellation,, n (%) 

OHSS,, including mild OHSS, n (%) 

Meann number of oocytes 

Meann number of embryos 

Numberr of embryo per transfer 
Conceptionn per attempt, n (%) 

Livee birth per attempt, n (%) 
Livee birth per woman, n (%) 

72 2 

400 (20) 

25(13) ) 

9.88 + 8.1 

5.66 + 5.1 
2.00 + 1.1 

26(13) ) 

233 (12) 

233 (32) 

22 2 

2(5) ) 
4(11) ) 

10.77 6 
5.77 + 5.0 

2.2++ 1.2 
9(24) ) 

7(19) ) 

8(32) ) 

76 6 

14(7) ) 

17(9) ) 

11.11 + 10.9 

7.22 + 4.8 
1.99 + 0.4 

533 (28) 
422 (22) 

42(55) ) 

Dataa are expressed as mean + SD or number (%). 

Tablee 5 presents the outcomes in the three treatment groups in the reference population. 

Treatmentt resulted in 88 conceptions in 170 women; 73 of these women had a live birth. 

Theree were no differences in number of oocytes retrieved, number of embryos obtained, 

numberr of embryos transferred multiple pregnancy rate, and miscarriage rate. However, the 

cancellationn rate and OHSS rate was higher in the hMG group than in the rFSH group (p < 

0.001).. The conception and live birth rate per attempt in the hMG group was significantly 

lowerr than in the rFSH group. The crude odds ratio for live birth was 0.44 (95% CI: 0.25 to 

0.76)) for hMG versus rFSH. 

PCOSS Reference 

0,400 -

0,300 -

0,200 -

0,100 -

0,000 -

1 1 1 1 

hMG G 

: : ] ] 

T T 
- T T 

uFSHH rFSH 

0,20 0 

19955 1997 1999 2001 

Yearr of treatment 

19933 1995 1997 1999 2001 

Yearr of treatment 

Figuree 1. The live birth rates with 95% confidence intervals at the median time of treatment for women treated 
withh hMG, uFSH and rFSH in the PCOS cohort and in the reference population. 

Thee three gonadotropins represent different time periods. In the PCOS and the reference 

populationn hMG was used until 1997, uFSH was used from 1997 until 2000 and rFSH was 

usedd from 1997 onwards. In the reference population more live births occurred in the rFSH 

groupp than in the hMG group, while in women with PCOS patients live birth rates were 
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lowerr in the rFSH group compared to the hMG group although this difference did not reach 

statisticall  significance. The difference in live birth rate over time for hMG, uFSH and rFSH 

inn the PCOS and the reference population is visualized in Figure 1. 

Discussion Discussion 

Inn this retrospective study we compared hMG, urinary FSH and rFSH for ovarian 

hyperstimulationn in IVF and ICSI cycles in women with PCOS. hMG treatment resulted in 

moree live births than rFSH, but a statistically significant difference could not be proven. 

Significantlyy more conceptions occurred in women treated with hMG compared to women 

treatedd with rFSH. Numbers were too small to determine whether there was a significant 

differencee in live births and conceptions in women treated with uFSH compared to hMG and 

rFSH. . 

Thee study reported here was not randomized, so selection bias cannot be ruled out. hMG 

wass the only product used until 1997. As the changes in products occurred in time, other 

changess should be considered for explaining the difference in conception and birth rates 

betweenn the hMG and rFSH groups. These could be due to a change in type of patients and 

modificationss of the IVF/ICSI approach. Two important changes that came along with the 

usee of rFSH at our center were a milder ovarian stimulation protocol and more strict 

cancellationn criteria. Both aspects are likely to have influenced the cancellation rate. In this 

study,, we observed more cancellations in the rFSH group than in both the uFSH and hMG 

group.. The stricter cancellation criteria may well have contributed to the lower conception 

ratee and lower multiple pregnancy rate per IVF attempt in the rFSH group. Yet excluding the 

300 cycles that had been cancelled did not affect the observed difference in conception rate 

betweenn the gonadotropins. The low cancellation rate might have resulted in a higher 

numberr of follicles in the hMG group, putting more women at risk for ovarian 

hyperstimulation.. Although the OHSS rate was not increased in the hMG group we cannot 

fullyy exclude this possibility as data on the number of follicles per IVF attempt could not be 

adequatelyy recovered from the patient files. 

Duringg the last 10 years success rates of IVF and ICSI have increased.14'14'15 At our 

center,, the pregnancy rate per IVF attempt in 1996 was 23% and 21% per ICSI attempt. In 

20011 these pregnancy rates were 26 and 28% per IVF and ICSI attempt, respectively. In the 

womenn included in this study hMG was used until 1997, uFSH was used from 1997 until 

20000 and rFSH was used from 1997 onwards. Based on the improved pregnancy rates over 

timee one would expect higher pregnancy rates in the rFSH group than in the hMG group. 
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Indeed,, this increase in pregnancy rates was also seen in our reference population of 

normogonadotropicc ovulating women that were treated at the same time period with the 

samee technique, i.e. IVF or ICSI. Yet in the PCOS population, the reverse was observed, 

suggestingg that pregnancy rates with hMG could have been even higher had hMG been used 

fromm 1997 onwards. Our observation therefore suggests an outcome advantage of LH-

activityy containing gonadotropins. 

Thee conception rates in our study seemed to be larger with increasing LH levels at the 

onsett of ovarian stimulation. This is in line with the finding that optimal follicular 

developmentt depends on a minimal exposure to LH or 'LH threshold'.16 Clinical testing in 

patientss suffering from severe deficiency in LH and FSH demonstrated that serum LH levels 

off  more than 1.2 IU/1 are necessary to provide adequate LH support to FSH-induced 

follicularr development.1718 

Furthermore,, the conception rates in this study were found to be higher with increasing 

FAII  level. It has been shown that LH suppression following GnRHa down regulation results 

inn a normalization of ovarian androgens in women with PCOS.19 Furthermore, it was 

recentlyy shown that androgens induce a higher FSH receptor expression on follicles.20 The 

findingg that T augments follicular FSHR expression suggests that androgens promote 

follicularr growth and estrogen biosynthesis indirectly, by amplifying FSH effect. A too high 

TT might be deteriorating for follicles21 but a level just above normal in down regulated 

womenn with very high baseline FAI levels could have positive effects. 

Cryopreservationn of excess oocytes plays an important role in IVF, allowing another 

transferr of frozen-thawed embryos. To assess the influence of the gonadotropin used for 

ovariann hyperstimulation on cryopreserved oocytes we also compared pregnancy rates of 

frozen-thawedd cycles. The resulting conception rates of 22% and 18% for hMG and rFSH, 

respectively,, were in line with those in fresh IVF/ICSI attempts. 

Althoughh in this retrospective cohort study a difference in live birth between hMG, 

uFSHH and rFSH could not be proven, conception rates were higher in the hMG group 

comparedd to the rFSH group. These results suggest that hMG might be as effective as rFSH 

inn terms of probability of live birth. As hMG is at this moment less expensive than rFSH, 

thiss outcome is of interest, especially for those patients that have to pay for the infertility 

treatmentt themselves. A large randomized trial would be needed to estimate the difference in 

outcomee between hMG and rFSH more precisely while eliminating any form of selection 

bias.. Such a trial should preferably use a consistent long GnRHa protocol and take live birth 

ass primary endpoint. However, the actual clinical difference between rFSH and hMG is 

likelyy to be small. Therefore one could consider investing the time, money and clinical 

resourcess in protocol issues with a potentially larger effect on live birth rates. 
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Abstract t 

Objective:: To compare the effectiveness of hMG and recombinant FSH after down-

regulationregulation for ovulation stimulation in assisted reproductive cycles. 

Design:: Meta-analysis. 

Setting:: Infertility centers providing assisted reproductive techniques. 

Patients::  Two thousand thirty women undergoing IVF or ICSI. 

Intervention::  Ovarian hyperstimulation with hMG or recombinant FSH after down-

regulation. . 

Mainn outcome measures: Clinical pregnancy rate, ongoing pregnancy/live birth rate, 

gonadotropinn dose used, oocytes retrieved, implantation rate, miscarriage rate, and multiple 

pregnancyy rate. 

Results::  Six randomized controlled trials were included. In all trials, the group of women 

treatedd with hMG had higher pregnancy rates. Pooling the five trials that used a long GnRH 

agonistt protocol resulted in a higher clinical pregnancy rate for hMG compared with 

recombinantt FSH (relative risk, 1.22 [95% CI, 1.03 to 1.44]). However, there was no 

evidencee of a difference in rates of ongoing pregnancy or live birth per woman between 

hMGG recipients and recombinant FSH recipients (relative risk, 1.20 [95% CI, 0.99 to 1.45]). 

Noo differences were found in gonadotropin dose used, oocytes retrieved, miscarriage rate, or 

multiplee pregnancy rate. 

Conclusion::  Use of hMG resulted in higher clinical pregnancy rates than did use of 

recombinantt FSH in IVF/ICSI cycles after GnRH agonist down-regulation in a long 

protocol. . 
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Introductio n n 

Bothh hMG and FSH preparations have been used successfully for controlled ovarian 

hyperstimulationn in IVF-ET. The presumed redundancy of LH use and the desire for a more 

purifiedd product prompted the conversion from hMG to urinary FSH. Subsequently, highly 

purifiedd and recombinant FSH entered the market and replaced earlier FSH products. The 

purity,, batch-to-batch consistency, and availability of recombinant FSH make it an attractive 

alternativee to urinary FSH products. 

Accordingg to the two-cell, two-gonadotropin concept, both FSH and LH are required for 

normall  follicular development and steroidogenesis.1 In hypogonadotropic women, 

administrationn of FSH without LH results in lower estradiol and inhibin concentrations and 

reducedd oocyte fertilization rates compared with use of hMG.""3 More important, no term 

pregnanciess have occurred in women treated with FSH alone. 

Severall  studies in normogonadotropic women, however, have suggested that very low 

amountss of LH are sufficient for normal follicle and oocyte development.5 Furthermore, 

elevationss in serum LH level during the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle have been 

associatedd with lower fertility rates and an increase in the probability of spontaneous 

abortion.6"99 A recent study, however, found no statistically significant differences in 

pregnancyy outcome in women with recurrent miscarriage who have a high serum LH 

concentrationn compared with those with a normal serum LH concentration.10 

Itt has become common practice to combine GnRH analogue-induced pituitary 

suppressionn with FSH for controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in IVF. This combination 

resultss in concentrations of circulating LH that are much lower than in the normal menstrual 

cycle.111 Recent trials, however, have shown that pure FSH is effective in both ovulation 

inductionn and controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in these suppressed cycles, suggesting that 

thee endogenous LH levels present in most women are sufficient for folliculogenesis.12"15 In a 

meta-analysis,, the long protocol was shown to be superior over the short and ultrashort 

protocolss for GnRH analogue use in IVF and GIFT cycles in terms of clinical pregnancy 

rates.16 6 

Fromm a clinical perspective, the decision what kind of gonadotropin to give to a woman 

undergoingg GnRH analogue down-regulation may be difficult. In making such a decision, 

thee clinician's first concerns are the possible differences in effectiveness among the different 

gonadotropins.. Two meta-analyses have compared urinary FSH with hMG. ' In the 

absencee of GnRH analogue down-regulation, urinary FSH was found to be more effective 

thann hMG in terms of clinical pregnancy rates. With down-regulation, however, no 

differencess in pregnancy rates were observed. 
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Anotherr meta-analysis compared recombinant FSH with urinary FSH.17'19 Seventeen of 

thee 18 trials included had used GnRH analogue down-regulation in a long protocol. After 

poolingg the data from all trials, the odds ratios for clinical pregnancy per cycle, clinical 

pregnancyy per embryo transfer and ongoing pregnancy per cycle were significantly higher 

withh recombinant FSH. The overall odds ratio for clinical pregnancy per cycle started was 

1.22 (95% CI, 1.04 to 1.42) for recombinant FSH compared with urinary FSH. 

Thee meta-analyses suggest that recombinant FSH is superior to the other gonadotropins 

inn assisted reproductive cycles and that the LH present in urinary gonadotropins is not 

requiredd in suppressed cycles. Nevertheless, it has been argued that an appreciable 

proportionn of normogonadotropic women acquire endogenous LH levels that are too low for 

follicl ee development after GnRH analogue down-regulation.20 Most of these arguments are 

basedd on endocrinologie findings in suppressed cycles, such as a low estrogen level. 

TwoTwo clinical studies produced support for this concept. Laml et al. achieved oocyte 

retrievalretrieval and ET by additional administration of recombinant LH to recombinant FSH in six 

womenn who had previously not responded to hyperstimulation with recombinant FSH.21 

Furthermore,, in a retrospective study of 200 couples, an association between profound 

suppressionn of LH and early pregnancy loss was found.22 

Becausee of renewed interest in LH, several investigators have performed randomized 

clinicall  trials comparing the effectiveness of hMG and recombinant FSH in IVF-ET and 

ICSII  cycles. The objective of our meta-analysis was to compare the value of hMG and 

recombinantt FSH in women undergoing GnRH down-regulation for ART purposes. 

Material ss and methods 

Wee used the search strategy developed for the Cochrane Menstrual Disorders and 

Subfertilityy Group, which can be found in the Cochrane database. To identify relevant trials, 

wee searched the Cochrane Menstrual Disorders and Subfertility Group trials register on 

Januaryy 3, 2002, and the PubMed, MEDLINE, and Web of Science databases beginning with 

thee year 1985 until May 15, 2002. The Cochrane Menstrual Disorders and Subfertility Group 

trialss register and Web of Science database contain abstracts of presentations at major 

internationall  meetings. The following key words were used: gonadotropins, hMG, 

menotropins,, FSH, urinary FSH, recombinant FSH, and IVF. In addition, cross-references 

fromm all identified articles were checked. 

Wee included only randomized or quasi-randomized controlled trials that compared hMG 

andd recombinant FSH in IVF-ET after GnRH agonist down-regulation in normogonadotropic 
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womenn and that specified at least the clinical pregnancy rate per woman. Studies that did not 

usee GnRH analogue down-regulation were excluded because pituitary desensitization has 

becomee standard procedure in IVF. Authors of eligible trials and pharmaceutical companies 

weree asked if they knew of unpublished studies. Additional data were obtained through 

correspondencee with the authors. Institutional review board approval was not required for 

thiss meta-analysis of previously published and unpublished clinical trials. 

Thee preferable primary outcome measure is live birth or ongoing pregnancy per woman. 

Becausee this outcome was not evaluated in all eligible trials, the clinical pregnancy rate per 

womann was chosen as primary outcome. Secondary outcomes were total gonadotropin dose 

used,, cancellation rate, ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) rate, number of oocytes 

retrieved,, implantation rate, clinical pregnancy rate per embryo transfer, ongoing 

pregnancy/livee birth rate (per woman and per embryo transfer), miscarriage rate, and 

incidencee of multiple pregnancy per woman. In all studies, women underwent only one IVF 

orr ICSI cycle. Each outcome therefore expresses both the rate per cycle and woman. 

Dataa on ongoing pregnancy/live birth were pooled with live birth rate as the outcome of 

choice.. When data on live birth were not available, data on ongoing pregnancy were used 

instead.. Data on ongoing pregnancy and live birth can be pooled when no relative 

differencess in success rates are expected. 

Thee cancellation rate was calculated as the number of started cycles not undergoing 

oocytee retrieval divided by the total number of cycles started. The implantation rate was 

calculatedd by dividing the total number of gestational sacs by the total number of transferred 

embryos.. Clinical pregnancy was defined by the presence of a gestational sac on 

ultrasonographyy 4 to 7 weeks after transfer. Ongoing pregnancy was defined as a pregnancy 

off  at least 10 weeks' gestation. Multiple pregnancy rate was expressed as number of multiple 

gestationss per woman. 

Nott all trials included in the meta-analysis evaluated each of the outcome variables 

given.. As a consequence, the number of studies in the analysis varied. Results are presented 

inn chronological order of the IVF procedure. 

Forr dichotomous data, relative risks with 95% CIs were calculated for each individual 

trial.. Data were pooled using a random effects model. As summary statistics, pooled relative 

riskss with 95% CIs were calculated by using the random effects method of DerSimonian and 

Laird.233 The presence of heterogeneity of treatment effect among trials was tested using the 

Breslow-Dayy x2 test. 

Forr continuous data, mean differences were calculated. The weight given to each study 

wass the inverse of the variance of the different means for that study. When median and range 

weree given instead of means , the mean was estimated by logarithmic transformation 

off  the minimum and maximum values and the SD was imputed from the overall SD of the 
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otherr studies. As summary statistics, pooled weighted mean differences with 95% CIs were 

calculatedd by using the random effects method of DerSimonian and Laird.23 

Revieww Manager software, version 4.0 (Cochrane Collaboration, Oxford, United 

Kingdom)) was used for statistical analysis. 

Results s 

Wee identified 10 reports of prospective studies that had compared hMG and recombinant 

FSH.. Two studies were excluded because none of the outcome measures of interest were 

studied.. '"" One trial was excluded because GnRH analogue down-regulation was not 

used.-66 One trial was excluded because the number of women in each treatment group could 

nott be determined, even though we tried to get additional information from the authors.27 

Thee 6 remaining randomized trials met the inclusion criteria, 

aa total of 2030 women, can be found in Table I. 

\\ Details of these trials, with 

Tablee I. Details of the trials comparing hMG with rFSH. 

Referee Trial characteristics Baseline 

neee characteristics 

Interventions s Definitionn of 

clinical l 

pregnancy y 

(28)) Pseudo-randomized, open-label For hMG and 

study.. Allocation according rFSH 
alternatingg weeks. Trial took respectively: 

placee between January 1997 and Mean age: 33 and 
Junee 1999, 238 patients were 34. Mean BMI: 

randomizedd and received treat- unknown 

ment.. No power calculation. Mean duration of 
Concealmentt of allocation in- infertility: 

adequate.. unknown 

(29)) Randomized, assessor-blind, For hMG and 

single-centerr study. Allocation rFSH 

byy computerized randomization respectively: 
byy the hospital pharmacist. Ratio Mean age: 33 and 

hMGG versus rFSH apparently 32. Mean BMI: 

3:4.. A total of 128 patients were unknown 

studiedd of whom 29 received Mean duration of 

hMG,, 39 received rFSH and 60 infertility: 5 and 

receivedd urinary FSH. Timing of 5 yrs 

thee trial not described. Power 

calculationn not performed. Con-
cealmentt of allocation adequate. 

HMG:: Menogon (Ferring, 

Langley,, UK). rFSH: Gonal-
F,, (Serono, Feltham, UK). 

Bothh given as 150 to 375 IU 
accordingg to response to 

ovariann reserve test after 

longg protocol down-
regulationregulation with buserelin 

nasall  spray. Unknown when 
HCGG was given. 

HMG:: Humegon (NV 

Organon,, Oss). rFSH: 
Follitropinn beta, (Puregon, 

NVV Organon, Oss). Both 
givenn as a fixed dose of 225 

IU,, subcutaneously adminis-

teredd for five days after 
down-regulationn in a long 

protocoll  with buserelin nasal 
spray.. 10000 IU HCG when 

>22 follicles of > 18 mm. 

Presencee of 

gestation n 
sac,, fetal 

polee and 
heartt beat at 

sixx week 

scan. . 

Presencee of 

fetall  sac at 

ultraa sound 
77 weeks 

after r 
embryo o 

transfer. . 
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(30)) Randomised, open-label, single-

centree study. Allocation by 

computerizedd randomization. 
Ratioo hMG versus rFSH was 

1:1.. Trial took place between 
JanuaryJanuary and September 1999, 40 

patientss were randomized and 

receivedd treatment. Power 
calculationn based on oocyte 

retrieval.. Concealment of 

allocationn adequate. 

(31)) Randomized, open-label, single-
centerr study. Allocation by 

computerizedd randomization. 

Ratioo hMG versus rFSH was 
1:1.. Trial took place between 

JanuaryJanuary 1998 and June 1999, 
5788 patients were randomized 

andd received treatment. Power 

calculationn not mentioned. 
Concealmentt of allocation 

adequate. . 
(32)) Randomized, open-label, single-

centerr study. Allocation by 

computerizedd randomization 
intoo 4 groups: nasal or SC 

GnRHaa and hMG or rFSH as 
1:1:1:1.. Trial took place 

betweenn October 1998 and 

JanuaryJanuary 2000, 379 patients were 
randomizedd and received 

treatment.. Power calculation not 
performed.. Concealment of 

allocationn not very secure. 

(33)) Randomized, open-label, multi-

centerr study in six countries. 

Allocationn of the next available 
patientt number from the 

sequencee using a randomization 
list.. Ratio hMG versus rFSH 

wass 1:1. Trial took place 

betweenn May 1999 and 
Novemberr 2000, 781 patients 

weree randomized and 727 
treated.. Power calculation based 

onn ongoing pregnancy rate per 

cycle.. Concealment of 
allocationn adequate. 

Forr hMG and 

rFSHH respective-

ly:: Mean age: 33 
andd 34. Mean 

BMI :: 21 and 21. 
Meann duration of 

infertility :: 5 and 

4.88 yrs 

Forr hMG and 
rFSHH respective-
ly:: Mean age: 32 
andd 32. Mean 
BMI :: unknown. 
Meann duration of 
infertilityy not 
known n 

ForFor hMG and 

rFSHH respective-

ly:: Mean age: 31 
andd 31. Mean 

BMI :: 23 and 23. 

Meann duration of 

infertility :: not 

known n 

ForFor hMG and 

rFSHH respective-
ly:: Mean age: 31 

andd 31. Mean 

BMI :: 23 and 23. 
Meann duration of 

infertility :: 3.7 
andd 3.6 yrs 

HMG:: Pergonal (Serono, 

Geneva,, Switzerland). rFSH: 

Gonal-FF (Serono, Germany). 
Bothh given as 150 to 450 IU 

administeredd individually 
adjustedd for four days after 

longg protocol down-

regulationn with buserelin 
nasall  spray. 10000 IU HCG 

whenn >3 follicles of > 15 

mm. . 

HMG:: Menogon (Ferring, 

Kiel,, Germany). rFSH: 
Gonal-FF (Serono, Germany). 

Bothh given as 150 to 450 IU 
administeredd individually 

adjustedd after short protocol 

down-regulationn with nafa-
relinn acetate. 5000 IU HCG 

whenn >1 follicl e of 
maximallyy 20 and 2 of 16 

mm. . 

HMG:: Menogon (Ferring, 
Denmark).. rFSH: Gonal-F, 

(Serono,, Nordic, Denmark). 
Bothh given as a fixed dose of 

2255 IU for seven days after 

down-regulationn in a long 
protocoll  with buserelin nasal 

sprayy or sc. 10000 IU HCG 
whenn >3 follicles of > 17 

mm. . 

HMG:: Menopur, highly 

purifiedd hMG (Ferring, 

Germany).. rFSH: Follitropin 
beta,, (Puregon, NV Organon, 
Oss).. Given as a fixed dose 
off  225 IU, subcutaneously 

administeredd for five days 

afterr down-regulation in a 
longg protocol with daily or 

depott injections of 

triptorelin,, buserelin, 
leuprolidd or goserelin. 5000-

100000 IU HCG when >3 

follicless of > 16 mm 

Presencee of 

onee or more 
gestation n 

sacss on 
scanning. . 

Presencee of 
fetall  sac at 
ultraa sound 
66 weeks 
after r 
embryo o 
transfer. . 

Presencee of 

fetall  sac at 

ultraa sound 
att least 4 

weekss after 
embryo o 

transfer. . 

Presencee of 

fetall  sac at 
ultraa sound 

att least 4 

weekss after 
embryo o 

transfer. . 
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Fivee trials had been published in peer-reviewed journals. One trial was only available as an 

abstract."88 The authors of this trial provided us with further information. Although the 

randomizationn procedure of this trial was inadequate—treatment allocation had been 

performedd on an alternating-week basis—baseline characteristics appeared balanced and 

similarr numbers of embryos were transferred. Because this quasi-randomized trial was likely 

too introduce heterogeneity, sensitivity analyses were performed without this trial. 

Inn most studies, the categories of infertility were tubal disease, endometriosis, 

unexplained,, and male factor. One study included only couples with male factor infertility.30 

Alll  trials used a maximum female age limit of 39 or 40 years. The proportion of patients who 

hadd primary infertility was provided in half of the trials and ranged from 50% to 90%. The 

numberr of previous cycles of 1VF-ET was unknown for two trials28'30 and varied from none 

too four at most in the other trials. 

Concealmentt of allocation appeared to be adequate in most trials. " " ". Because in one 

triall  the block randomization per center was small (blocks of four women), concealment of 

allocationn was not assured.33 The allocation was not concealed in the quasi-randomized 

study."88 All trials provided intention-to-treat analyses. The number of patients in each trial 

wass 4030, 6829, 23828, 37932, 57831, and 72733. 

Ovariann stimulation 

Fivee trials used a long GnRH analogue protocol.28"30'32,33 One trial used a short GnRH 

analoguee protocol. 31. In the study of Westergaard et al. ", patients were first randomized 

betweenn subcutaneous injections and intranasal spray for GnRH analogue administration and 

subsequentlyy randomly allocated to receive HMG or recombinant FSH. For the purpose of 

ourr meta-analysis, we combined the two GnRH analogue regimens. 

Thee IVF procedure included ICSI in no cycle in the study of Gordon et al." , 25% of 

cycless in the study of Westergaard et al.32, 50% of cycles in the study of Serhal et al. , 64% 

off  cycles in the study of the European and Israeli Study Group33, 63% of cycles in the study 

off  Strehler et al. 3I, and 100% of cycles of the study of Ng et al.30. All studies included the 

secondaryy outcomes of administered gonadotropin dose, cancellation rate, OHSS rate, and 

oocytee retrieval. 

Thee pooled weighted mean difference for administered gonadotropin dose was similar 

forr both gonadotropins (-28 1U [95% CI, -330 to 275 IU]). The direction of this effect 

variedvaried among studies. Pooling the data of the truly randomized trials that used a long 

protocoll  resulted in a weighted mean difference of 25 IU (95% CI, -40 to 90 IU) for hMG 

versuss recombinant FSH. Two of these trials had reported median and extreme values and 

weree excluded in a sensitivity analysis to study whether inclusion of the imputed mean 
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)) affected the outcome; however, the results remained unchanged (weighted mean 

difference,, 22 IU [95% CI, -44 to 90 IU]). 

Thee cancellation rate varied from 1% to 20% among studies, but the relative differences 

weree small (relative risk, 0.82 [95% CI, 0.56 to 1.20]). Exclusion of the trial that used a short 

protocoll  and of the quasi-randomized trial did not affect the results. 

Noo differences in occurrence of OHSS were found. Of the women treated after down-

regulationn using the long GnRH analogue protocol, 1.5% developed OHSS after hMG use 

andd 1% after recombinant FSH use (relative risk, 1.45 [95% CI, 0.56 to 3.73]). 

Thee pooled weighted mean difference in retrieved oocytes was similar for both 

gonadotropinss (-0.84 oocytes [95% CI, -2.02 to 0.34]). The direction of this effect varied 

betweenn studies. Pooling only the data of the truly randomized trials that used a long 

protocoll  resulted in a weighted mean difference of minus 0.53 oocytes (95% CI, -1.53 to 

0.49)) for hMG versus recombinant FSH. Two of these trials had reported median and 

extremee values and were excluded from a sensitivity analysis of whether inclusion of the 

imputedd mean had affected the outcome. Results, however, remained unchanged (weighted 

meann difference, -0.45 IU [95% CI, -1.59 to 0.69]). 

Tablee 2. The study specific and pooled relative risks for clinical pregnancy per woman 

Reference e 

(28) ) 
(29) ) 
(30) ) 
(32) ) 
(33) ) 

GnRHaa Protocol 

Longg protocol 
Longg protocol 

Longg protocol 

Longg protocol 
Longg protocol 

Pooledd results for  the long protocols 

(32) ) Shortt protocol 

Pooledd results for  all GnRHa protocols 

Clinicall  pregnancy per  woman 
HM G G 

37/144 4 

11/29 9 

5/20 0 
75/189 9 

98/373 3 

226/7555 (30%) 

80/282 2 

306/10377 (30%) 

rFSH H 

15/94 4 

11/39 9 

4/20 0 
65/190 0 

78/354 4 

173/697(25%) ) 

78/296 6 

251/9933 (25%) 

Relativee risk 
(95%%  CI) 

1.611 (0.94-2.77) 

1.34(0.68-2.66) ) 
1.25(0.39-3.99) ) 

1.16(0.89-1.51) ) 
1.19(0.92-1.55) ) 

1.22(1.03-1.44) ) 

1.08(0.83-1.40) ) 

1.18(1.02-1.36) ) 

Pregnancyy outcome measures 

Clinicall  pregnancy rates per woman ranged from 20%» to 28% in all studies except both arms 

inn the study of Westergaard et al.32 and the hMG arm in the study of Gordon et al.29, in 

whichh clinical pregnancy rates were 10% higher. 

Clinicall  pregnancy rates per woman and per ET were higher with hMG use in all trials. 

Poolingg the five trials that used a long GnRH analogue protocol resulted in a relative risk for 
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clinicall  pregnancy per woman of 1.22 (95% CI, 1.03 to 1.44). When the quasi-randomized 

triall  was excluded, the pooled relative risk for clinical pregnancy was 1.19 (95% CI, 1.00 to 

1.42).. When all studies were pooled, including the one study that used a short GnRH 

analoguee protocol31, the summary relative risk was 1.18 (95% CI, 1.02 to 1.36). Table 2 

showss the study-specific and pooled relative risks for clinical pregnancy per woman. 

Fourr truly randomized trials that used a long GnRH analogue protocol reported ongoing 

pregnancyy rates or live birth rates. Ongoing pregnancy was reported in one trial33, and live 

birthh was provided in three trials.29,30,32 Pooling the data resulted in a relative risk for 

ongoingg pregnancy/live birth per woman of 1.20 (95% CI, 0.99 to 1.45). 

AA miscarriage rate was reported only by the four truly randomized trials that used a long 

GnRHH analogue protocol. The pooled relative risk was 1.15 (95% CI, 0.61 to 2.18) for hMG 

versusversus recombinant FSH. Multiple pregnancy was reported by three of the truly randomized 

trialss that used a long protocol, resulting in a relative risk of 1.43 (95% CI, 0.87 to 2.35). 

Whenn the trial that used a short protocol was included, the relative risk was 1.38 (95% CI, 

0.999 to 1.92). Figure 1 summarizes all dichotomous outcomes. 

Outcom ee Reference s hMG rFSH 

Clinicall pregnancy 
perr woman 

Clinicall pregnancy 
perr ET 

Ongoing/delivery y 
perr woman 

Ongoing/delivery y 
perr ET 

Miscarriage e 
perr woman 
Multiplee pregnancy 
perr woman 

Cancellationn rate 
perr woman 

OHSSS rate 
perr woman 

(28-33) ) 

(28-33) ) 

(29,30,32,33) ) 

(29,30,32.33) ) 

(29,30,32,33) ) 

(30-33) ) 

(28-33) ) 

(28-31,32,33) ) 

306/1037 7 

306/934 4 

68/611 1 

168/546 6 

22/189 9 

79/269 9 

47/1037 7 

11/755 5 

251/993 3 

251/882 2 

139/603 3 

139/533 3 

56/236 6 

ii . , 1.18 

>—•—'' 1.17 

— • — .. 1.20 

— • — ii 1.20 

11 LMD 

(1.02-1,36) ) 

(1.02-1.34) ) 

(0.99-1.45) ) 

(0.99-1.44) ) 

(0.61-2.18) ) 

(0.99-1.92) ) 

(0.57-1.24) ) 

(0.56-3.73) ) 

0.55 1 2 3 
Increasedd with rFSH Increased with hMG 

Figuree I. Summary data of all dichotomous outcomes. 
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Becausee implantation is expressed per implanted embryo and not per woman, only rates 

cann be given for this outcome. In the four trials for which data on the implantation rate were 
7ftt \Ci 17 

availablee " ' , the treatment direction was in favor of hMG. In these trials, the implantation 

ratee ranged from 12% to 34% in the hMG group and 11% to 27% in the recombinant FSH 

group. . 

Discussion n 

Inn this systematic review, we selected studies that compared hMG with recombinant FSH in 

down-regulatedd ART cycles. Clinical pregnancy rates per woman and per embryo transfer 

favoredd hMG in all trials. Our analysis shows a relative increase of 22% in clinical 

pregnancyy rate for women treated with hMG compared with those treated with recombinant 

FSHH (relative risk, 1.22) after down-regulation using a long protocol. 

However,, evidence was insufficient of a difference between hMG and recombinant FSH 

inn terms of ongoing pregnancy or live birth in women down-regulated by using a long 

protocol.. A sample size of more than 2,184 would be needed to detect a difference in 

ongoingg pregnancy/live birth rate of at least 5 percentage points over a control rate of 20% 

withh a power of .8 at a significance level of .05. In our review, four truly randomized trials 

thatt included a total of 1,312 women could be pooled. After the one quasi-randomized trial 

wass included, the sample size was 1,550. More trials are needed to prove a difference in 

treatmentt success. 

Thee other secondary outcomes were similar for both gonadotropins. In terms of the 

incidencee of OHSS and miscarriage, hMG and recombinant FSH appear to be equally safe, 

althoughh more studies are needed to prove this definitively. However, the consistently higher 

implantationn rate after hMG treatment could result in more multiple pregnancies. 

Ass in every systematic review, the possibility of publication bias exists. Studies whose 

resultss achieve statistical significance are more likely to be published than are those whose 

resultss are nonsignificant. To minimize publication bias, we did not search for trials in peer-

reviewedd journals only but also included trials presented at international meetings. 

Furthermore,, authors of eligible trials and pharmaceutical companies were asked if they 

kneww of unpublished studies. 

Anotherr important matter in meta-analyses is heterogeneity. Heterogeneity between the 

trialss could have been introduced by differences in percentage of ICSI, method of GnRH 

analoguee administration (nasal spray or injection), hMG preparation, and number of previous 

treatmentt cycles. Despite probable clinical heterogeneity, we found no sign of statistical 
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heterogeneity.. The quasi-randomized trial was most likely to introduce heterogeneity. This 

studyy is likely to overestimate effects because of its lack of allocation concealment. 

Exclusionn of this trial in sensitivity analyses did not change the results. 

Withinn the trials, most baseline characteristics appeared balanced over the treatment 

groups.. An exception was the trial that used a short GnRH analogue protocol, in which 

randomizationn resulted in an imbalance in mean number of previous cycles because the hMG 

groupp had undergone significantly fewer previous cycles than did the recombinant FSH 

group.311 Although the difference was small (mean, 0.77  0.91 in the hMG group versus 1.15 

 0.93 in the recombinant FSH group) this imbalance could have negatively affected the 

resultss in the recombinant FSH group. 

Wee included only trials that used GnRH analogue suppression because pituitary 

desensitizationn has become the standard procedure in IVF. We therefore had to exclude one 

triall  that compared hMG and recombinant FSH in cycles without GnRH analogue 

suppression.266 Although this trial found no significant difference between treatments, the 

treatmentt effect was in favor of recombinant FSH. 

Randomizedd trials comparing urinary FSH and hMG in the long GnRH analogue 

protocoll  have shown that severe suppression of mid-follicular serum LH levels (<1 IU/L) 

occurr in a substantial number of normogonadotropic women treated with FSH, resulting in 

significantlyy depressed levels of circulating estradiol as well as a poorer outcome of 1VF 

comparedd with women treated with hMG.34,35 This was also found in a retrospective study 

andd in one of the trials in our meta-analysis.22,32 Hence, the clinical outcome of IVF/ICSI in 

normogonadotropicc women who undergo the standard long-protocol GnRH analogue down-

regulationn may be influenced by the levels of circulation LH activity and estradiol 

productionn during ovarian stimulation. Taken together, evidence suggests the existence of a 

subgroupp of normogonadotropic women who, when treated with standard long-protocol 

GnRHH analogue down-regulation, may benefit from supplementation with gonadotropin 

preparationss containing LH, hMG, or recombinant LH, during ovarian stimulation. 

Inn the available unpurified HMG preparations, gonadotropins form less than 5% of the 

totall  protein content. Thus, during a typical ovarian stimulation cycle with hMG, several 

milligramss of nonrelevant proteins are administered that can result in unwanted side effects, 

includingg allergic or other hypersensitivity reactions. Therefore, the recombinant FSH 

representss a significant advance in gonadotropin preparations. The supply is potentially 

unlimited,, the substance lacks copurified proteins, and batch-to-batch consistency is 

excellent.. Furthermore, the reduced occurrence of local side effects and the fact that 

recombinantt FSH can be self-injected make it desirable for clinical use. Most of these 

advantages,, however, also apply to highly purified hMG products with batch-to-batch 
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consistency.. Highly purified hMG contains exactly 75 IU of both FSH and LH and can be 

self-administeredd subcutaneously. 

Inn our meta-analysis, hMG resulted in more clinical pregnancies per woman than did 

recombinantt FSH in IVF or ICSI cycles after down-regulation in a long protocol. However, 

evidencee was insufficient of a difference in ongoing pregnancy or live birth rates. More large 

randomizedd trials are needed to more precisely estimate the difference in outcome between 

hMGG and recombinant FSH. Such trials should preferably use a consistent long GnRH 

analoguee protocol and a fixed dose of gonadotropin to prevent subjective decisions of the 

cliniciann in dosing and should use live birth as primary end point. 
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Abstract t 

Thee clinical efficacy of commercial gonadotropin preparations has been the subject of an 

intensee debate during recent years. Arguments have primarily focused on the origin of the 

FSHH activity (urine versus recombinant derived) and whether the preparation included LH-

likee activity. The FSH isoform composition has received littl e or no attention, and is usually 

consideredd to have negligible effect on the clinical effectiveness. By presenting the available 

dataa on the FSH isoform composition of commercial gonadotropin preparations, the present 

paperr challenges this assumption. To explore whether the FSH isoform composition affects 

effectivenesss of a preparation, data of randomised clinical trials that compared urinary-

derivedd FSH with a highly acidic isoform profile (Metrodin-HP) and recombinant FSH rich 

inn less-acidic isoforms (Gonal F) were included in a meta-analysis. All parameters relating to 

thee direct effect of FSH on the follicle differed significantly in favour of the product rich in 

less-acidicc isoforms, while data on pregnancy outcome did not reach significance. The 

importancee of the FSH isoform profile and whether the FSH is derived from urine or by 

recombinantt technique is discussed in relation to clinical efficacy. It is suggested that the 

FSHH isoform profile of commercial gonadotropin preparations is of clinical importance and 

shouldd be taken into account when evaluating efficacy. 
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Introductio n n 

AA number of modern gonadotropin preparations used for ovarian stimulation express a 

highh specific activity of FSH and some have almost no detectable contaminants. To obtain a 

highh purity a profound purification is required involving many different steps. The FSH 

moleculee is a glycosylated hormone that is composed of a large number of different 

isohormoness that differ in electric charge. Due to these variations in electric charge, the 

activee principle in a number of purification methods - e.g. ion exchange - will lead to 

differentiall  interactions with specific FSH isoforms. The steps involved in the purification of 

FSHH products can therefore affect the FSH isoform composition. 

Thee difference in isoform composition of FSH preparations has largely been neglected 

inn most studies evaluating the clinical efficacy of modern gonadotropin preparations. Focus 

hass been on the origin of the FSH (i.e. urine versus recombinant) and the concomitant 

contentt of LH-like activity in a given type of product.1'2 However, potential differences 

betweenn FSH derived from urine of postmenopausal women or excreted from genetically 

modifiedd CHO cells are more likely to be located to the attached oligosaccharide structures. 

Thee peptide backbone is similar and there have been no reports to suggest any structural 

differencess between FSH from the two sources apart from those related to the isoforms. 

Inn the present study we will discuss the FSH molecule and its isoforms, the FSH isoform 

profilee of gonadotropin preparations and observed differences in bioactivity of FSH 

isoforms.. Furthermore, we compared in a meta-analysis clinical parameters of a FSH 

preparationn with a highly acidic isoform profile (Metrodin-HP, Serono) and a preparation 

richrich in less-acidic isoforms (Gonal F, Serono) in assisted reproductive cycles to assess the 

impactt of differences in FSH isoform composition in assisted reproduction. The two 

productss were chosen because of their large difference in FSH isoform profile, their purity 

andd their lack of concomitant LH-like activity. 
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Thee FSH molecule and its isoforms 

Eachh peptide subunit of FSH (i.e. the a- and the p chain) possesses two glycosylation sites 

onn which oligosaccharides are normally attached. The peptide backbone remains constant 

whilee the oligosaccharides are highly variable and the composition and complexity of the 

attachedd neutral carbohydrate moieties may differ. Each oligosaccharide may show single 

branched,, di- tri- and even tetra branched structures.3 Each branch of the oligosaccharides 

mayy or may not terminate in a negatively charged sialic acid residue allowing FSH to exist 

ass a number of isoforms, which differ in their isoelectric points (pi's). Acidic isoforms 

containn high number of sialic acid residues, which is often reflected in a more complex 

branchingg pattern, whereas less-acidic isoforms have fewer sialic acid residues often 

reflectingg lack of branching of the carbohydrates moieties.4'5 The isoelectric point of 

individuall  isoforms ranges from 3.5 to 7 with the majority of isoforms having a pi between 

4.55 and 5.O.6 

AA number of different bioassays using various end-points specific to FSH action have 

beenn applied to assess the bioactivity of FSH preparations and FSH isoforms (e.g. second 

messengerr activation or steroid production).7 In almost all bioassays, the less-acidic isoforms 

exhibitt a higher specific activity than the acidic isoforms.8 This is also the case for the ability 

off  different FSH isoforms to induce oocytes to resume meiosis.9'10 Furthermore, the 

differentiall  impact of the FSH isoform distribution on the developmental competence of 

oocytess obtained from cultures of intact mouse follicles has recently been demonstrated.8 

Thee latter study therefore concluded that the FSH isoform composition of gonadotropin 

preparationss could be of importance for clinical efficacy. 

Inn circulation, the clearance rate of FSH is highly dependant on the content of sialic acid 

residues.. The liver metabolism of FSH isoforms with a high number of sialic acid residues 

(i.e.. acid isoforms) is considerably lower as compared to isoforms with a low content of 

sialicc acid residues (i.e. less-acidic isoforms). As a consequence, the plasma half-life of 

acidicc isoforms is longer than that of their more less-acidic counterparts.6'7 The composition 

off  FSH isoforms in circulation exhibits characteristic fluctuations during the follicular phase; 

inn the early follicular phase acidic isoforms predominate gradually shifting towards more 

less-acidicc isoforms as ovulation approaches"'12 The circulatory concentration of oestradiol 

appearss to regulate the isoform mixture that is released from the pituitary gland. Presence of 

highh levels of oestradiol - as seen in the preovulatory period - correlates to the release of 

less-acidicc FSH isoforms. Moreover, administration of oestradiol to post menopausal women 

resultss in a shift towards secretion of more less-acidic FSH isoforms. In contrast, conditions 

characterizedd by low circulation levels of oestradiol are associated with the presence of a 
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moree acidic mixture of FSH isoforms (e.g. in serum and urine from post menopausal 

women).12 2 

FSHH isoform profil e of gonadotropin preparations 

Inn the purification process of FSH one or more steps are likely to employ the electric charge 

off  the FSH molecule as the active principle (i.e. anionexchange, cationexchange). Since FSH 

coverss a range of isoforms with pi's spanning several pH units it may be difficult to obtain a 

sufficientt effective purification of the ionexchange procedures without omitting some 

fractionss containing some FSH isoforms. Therefore, this and other purification steps (e.g. 

affinitychromatography)) invariably carry the risk of altering the FSH isoform composition of 

thee final preparation. On the other hand, ionexchange purification allows separation of the 

totall  FSH material into specific isoform fractions with a restricted pi range. By selecting 

somee of these fractions in expense of others it becomes possible to design the FSH isoform 

profilee of the final product. It may even be possible to adjust the isoform composition post 

purificationn by the addition of specific isoform mixtures if necessary. 

Inn addition, within FSH preparations a considerable batch-to-batch variation used to be 

commonn earlier on12'13 and for a long time only littl e emphasis was put in controlling for a 

specificc FSH isoform composition. However, the recently introduced FSH preparations of 

bothh urinary and recombinant origin seem to express a more constant FSH isoform profile. 

Recombinantt preparations contain an augmented amount of less-acidic isoforms in 

combinationn with a more constant FSH isoform profile that has been claimed to relate to the 

recombinantt technique. FSH purified from urine of post menopausal women usually 

expressess a more acidic isoform profile reflecting the profile in these women. The specific 

FSHH preparations of urinary origin that shows a relatively high content of less-acidic 

isoformss are likely to be produced by preferentially utilizing the fraction of the total FSH 

beingg less-acidic and - at the expense of product yield - omitting the fractions with acidic 

isoformss in the purification process. 

Thee FSH isoform profile of two recombinant FSH products (Puregon, Organon and 

Gonal-F,, Serono) have been compared to two urinary derived products (Metrodin, Serono 

andd Metrodin-HP, Serono) using chromatofocusing. The amount of FSH with an isoelectric 

pointt below 4 (considered the acidic isoforms) was much higher in urine-derived 

preparationss as compared to the recombinant products (table 1). The two recombinant 

preparationss were rather similar, Gonal-F being slightly richer in less-acidic isoforms and 
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expressingg a narrower pi-band (4-5) as compared to Puregon that contained isoforms 

spanningg a pi from 3.5 to 5.5. 

Tablee 1. FSH isoform distribution of commercial available FSH preparations 

Namee of preparation pi < 4 (%) pi > 4 (%) 

Metrodi n n 
Metrodin-H P P 
Puregon n 
Gonal-F F 

Thee total amount of FSH with an isoelectric point below (acidic isoforms) or 

abovee (less-acidic isoforms) 4.0 is given. Data obtained from Robertson1^ 

Thee in vitro bioactivity of these gonadotropin preparations has been evaluated by the 

widelyy used rat Sertoli cell bioassay. The FSH concentration required to induce a half-

maximall  response correlated to the amount of acidic isoforms present in each product (table 

2).166 The most acidic product - Metrodin-HP - required a concentration of FSH three times 

higherr than for Metrodin and six times higher than the less-acidic recombinant products 

demonstratingg a higher bioactivity of the less-acidic isoforms. Therefore, the results of this 

specificc bioassay correlate well to the observed FSH isoform distribution in the preparations. 

Inn addition, these results are in agreement with those obtained using other in vitro bioassays 

(e.g.. oestradiol production by granulosa cells) in which the acidic isoforms generally exhibits 

aa lower bioactivity than the less-acidic isoforms. 

Tablee 2. Biopotency of commercial available FSH preparations 

Namee of preparation ED.*, (mean  SEM) (IU FSH/I) 

Metrodi nn 4.7 1 

Metrodin-H PP 13.2  0.7 
Puregonn 2.2  0.5 

Gonal-FF Not Determined 

Thee FSH concentration required to induce a half-maximal response in the rat 

Sertolii  cell assay is given (an increased concentration of FSH indicates reduced 

potency).. Data obtained from Lambert et G/.U 
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FSHH isoforms do not only vary in acidity but also in the complexity of the carbohydrate 

moieties.. Each of the four attached oligosaccharides may differ in the branching pattern and 

moietiess with one, two, three and four antennaries has been isolated. The physiological 

impactt of variation in the complexity of the oligosaccharides is not yet clear, but is seems 

thatt isoforms with only one or two antennaries survive for a shorter period in circulation 

becausee they usually contain fewer sialic acid residues (i.e. primarily found in thee less-acidic 

fractions).. Therefore postmenopausal women expressing an acidic FSH isoforms profile 

expresss a higher fraction of complex oligosaccharides. The complexity of the carbohydrate 

moietiess attached to the FSH peptide backbone has been analyzed by affinity 

chromatographyy using concanavalin A lectin (Con A) as ligand.17 The Con A ligand interacts 

withh AMinked carbohydrate moieties according to their branching properties and to the 

specificc content of the sugar residue mannose. Oligosaccharide structures with tri-

antennaries,, tetra-antennaries and bisecting antennaries (i.e. complex forms) do not bind to 

Conn A, truncated hybrids and biantennary forms (i.e. intermediate forms) has less affinity 

andd forms with high mannose content and hybrid structures (i.e. simple forms) has high 

affinityy to Con A.17 As it appears from table 3, the amount of simple FSH isoforms was 

increasedd in the recombinant products as compared to the urinary derived products, which 

onlyy contain a few percent of simple FSH isoforms. 

Tablee 3. Complexity of carbohydrate moieties attached to the FSH peptide 

backbonee as present in commercial available FSH preparations 

Namee of preparation Percent of simple FSH forms 

Metrodi nn 6 
Metrodin-H PP 5 
Puregonn 19 
Gonal-FF 24 

Definedd by their ability to bind to immobilized concanavalin A (Con-A agarose). 

FSHH forms were divided into either simple, intermediate or complex carbohydrate moieties'3'16 

Althoughh virtually no simple FSH isoforms was detected in circulation even close to 

ovulation,, where the amount of less-acidic isoforms peaks" it may reflect the short half-life 

off  these isoforms and it remains to be determined whether the observed difference in 

complexityy of the products has a impact on clinical performance. 

Takenn together, the FSH isoform composition of gonadotropin preparations exhibit 

considerablee difference with regard to charge heterogeneity (i.e. different pi's) and 

complexityy of the attached oligosaccharides. The in vitro bioactivity of gonadotropin 

preparationss correlates to that observed for isolated FSH isoform fractions showing a similar 

chargee distribution. Independent of whether the FSH has been derived from urine or is 
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producedd by recombinant technique, the acidic FSH isoform fractions seem to exhibit less 

bioactivityy whereas the less-acidic show enhanced bioactivity. 

Clinicall  evaluation of two FSH preparations with different FSH 

isohormonee profile. 

Whetherr the observed differences in bioactivity between acidic and less-acidic preparations 

aree reflected in clinical outcome in assisted reproductive cycles is unclear. Therefore, we 

performedd a meta-analysis comparing two products that differ most pronouncedly with 

regardd to charge heterogeneity and complexity of the oligosaccharides, namely Metrodin-HP 

andd Gonal F. Metrodin-HP and Gonal F are essentially pure FSH preparations devoid of LH-

lik ee components and both are produced by the same manufacturer. 

AA literature survey in PubMed, MEDLINE and EMBASE (all searched 1985 to March 

155 2004), identified 5 studies that specifically compared Metrodin-HP with Gonal F for 

ovarinaa hyperstimulationin IVF or ICSI cycles in women that were down-regulated using a 

standardd GnRHa protocol (table 4).18"22 

Tablee 4. Studies included in the comparison between the urinary derived FSH 
preparationn (Metrodin HP) and the recombinant derived preparation (Gonal-F). 
Thee study number correlate to the study number in fig. 1 and fig. 2. 

Studyy no. 

1 1 
2 2 
3 3 
4 4 
5 5 

No.. women 
included d 

496 6 

278 8 

235 5 
168 8 

120 0 

Reference e 

SchatsR.. etal.. 22 

Frydmann R. et al. '9 

BerghC.. etal. IS 

Lentonn E. et al.20 

Francoo JG. et al.2I 

Too compare the effectiveness of Metrodin-HP and Gonal F we selected only randomised 

clinicall  trials (RCT), as the strength of the evidence is known to be highest in RCTs, 

especiallyy if rigorously performed. 

Primaryy outcome measure was an ongoing pregnancy per woman. Secondary outcomes 

thatt were also studied were total gonadotropin dose, total duration of stimulation, number of 

follicless on day of hCG, number of oocyte retrieved and clinical pregnancy per woman. 
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Resultss of the meta-analysis are presented in fig 1 and 2. Women treated with the 

recombinantt FSH product seem to perform better as compared to the group treated with the 

urinaryy derived product, especially with regard to parameters related directly to the effect of 

FSHH on the follicles. Despite the use of a significant lower amount of recombinant FSH as 

comparedd to urinary FSH (WMD: -3.04 ampoules, 95% CI -3.78 to -2.31)., a significant 

increasedd number of follicles (>10 mm on the day of hCG) developed as a result of 

recombinantt FSH stimulation (WMD: 2.28 , 95% CI 1.61 to 2.95)..The number of oocytes 

retrievedd was also significantly increased in the recombinant FSH group (WMD: 2.25 , 95% 

CII  1.55 to 2.94). Further, duration of gonadotropin treatment was clearly shorter when 

recombinantt FSH was employed (WMD: -1.18 days, 95% CI -1.43 to -0.92). Pregnancy 

measuredd as clinical pregnancy per woman could not support any difference between the two 

products,, while the rate of ongoing pregnancy per woman approached statistical significance 

(ORR 1.27, 95% CI 0.98 to 1.65, P = 0.07). 
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Discussion n 

Thee FSH molecule is not just a single entity but exists a number of different isoforms. 

Althoughh the FSH isoform profile may vary from batch to batch of commercial gonadotropin 

preparations,, each FSH preparation is characterized by a specific isoform profile that relates 

too the charge heterogeneity, the complexity of the oligosaccharides attached to the peptide 

back-bonee and the in vitro bioactivity. We compared two products that seem to differ 

profoundlyy in FSH isoform profile in a meta-analysis. The highly purified urinary derived 

FSHH product (Metrodin-HP) contains a high degree of acidic isoforms whereas the 

recombinantt product Gonal-F is rich in less-acidic isoforms. 

Althoughh the power of our meta-analysis was insufficient to prove a difference the data 

suggestt that Gonal-F in clinical parameters related to direct effects of FSH on the follicle 

performm better than Metrodin-HP. Therefore, the data of the meta-analysis of clinical data 

corporatee well with those related to isoform composition, and in vitro performance of the 

twoo products suggesting that FSH preparations with an enhanced contribution of acidic 

isoformss are overall less beneficial than those with more less-acidic isoforms. This raises the 

interestingg possibility that the difference between urinary - and recombinant preparations, 

whichh a recent meta-analysis suggested, may in fact relate not only to the specific origin of 

thee FSH molecule but also to the specific FSH isoform profile of each individual FSH 

preparation.11 This is a new and different interpretation of the efficacy and clinical 

performancee of FSH preparations and highlights that possible differences between 

preparationss may be linked to the composition of the oligosaccharides. However, the source 

off  raw material of the two products also differs (urine and recombinant). 

Itt can be argued that the biological activities of commercial gonadotropin preparations 

aree determined by the imprecise in vivo Steelman-Pohley assay and that major batch 

variationss may exist even for the same commercial FSH preparation. Although assay-

variationss are probably minimised since both preparations are produced by the same 

manufacturer,, these considerations do limit the available information from an analysis as 

preformedd here. However, in our view, the difference in FSH isoform profile between the 

twoo FSH products is likely to affect clinical outcome. Consequently, documentation of FSH 

preparationss with regard to FSH isoform profile, complexity of the carbohydrate moieties 

andd its in vitro biological activity may be important to provide. 

Despitee the fact that Metrodin-HP seems to perform less optimal than Gonal-F, there 

mayy still be room in clinical practice for preparations exhibiting an acidic FSH isoform 

profilee like Metrodin-HP. Currently most stimulation regimes employ just a single FSH 

preparationn throughout the entire period of stimulation and the woman will therefore only be 
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exposedd to the specific FSH isoform profile of this product. However, the isoform profile of 

thee FSH that follicles experience during the follicular phase of a natural cycle changes 

considerably,, being most acidic in the early follicular phase when follicles are recruited and 

less-acidicc as ovulation approaches and selection of the dominant follicle has taken place.18 

Mimickingg the natural FSH isoform profile during ovarian stimulation could be 

advantageous.. This can be achieved by combining Metrodin-HP and Gonal-F, giving 

Metrodin-HPP in the early follicular phase and switching to Gonal-F when follicles have 

reachedd a diameter of around 8-10 mm. Recent developments support this idea. A new very 

acidicc long-acting FSH product (FSH-CTP) has been shown to recruit follicles effectively in 

thee early follicular phase23 and with a subsequent shift to a less-acidic recombinant FSH 

preparationn {Puregon, Organon) during the mid-follicular phase the first pregnancies have 

beenn obtained.24 Although only limited clinical experience has been released with regard to 

thee FSH-CTP preparation, the data suggest that combined use of FSH preparations with 

differentt FSH isoform profiles in a given treatment cycle may be worthwhile.24 Perhaps the 

currentlyy employed treatment protocols could be improved by exposing follicles to the 

mixturee of FSH isoforms that they experience naturally. 

Futuree meta-analyses should specifically address the importance of this issue. In 

summary,, this review suggests that attention should be given to the FSH isoform profile of 

exogenouss gondotropins in assisted reproductive cycles. 
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Thee aim of this thesis was to make a contribution to finding optimal treatment regimens for 

ovulationn induction and ovarian hyperstimulation. 

Inn women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) ovulation induction with clomiphene 

citratee (CC) is still the treatment of first choice. Women not responding to CC present a 

clinicall  challenge. In these women both ovulation induction with recombinant FSH (rFSH) 

inn a chronic low dose step-up regimen and laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries are 

standardd treatments. 

Ovulationn induction with FSH is associated with a higher chance for multiple pregnancies, 

causedd by multiple follicular development and is expensive. Laparoscopic electrocautery is 

thereforee an interesting alternative treatment modality for PCOS patients. Arguments in 

favourr of the laparoscopic approach include the minimal morbidity associated with a 

laparoscopicc procedure, the eliminated need for cycle monitoring and the low risks of 

multiplee pregnancies. Furthermore, it has been shown that some CC-resistant women 

respondd once again to CC after laparoscopic cauterisation. Disadvantages are that it is a 

surgicall  procedure under general anaesthesia, and that possible long-term effects on ovarian 

functionn are unknown. 

Too find out the best way to treat these women we designed a randomised clinical trial 

comparingg a treatment strategy starting with laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries 

followedd by CC and rFSH if anovulation persisted versus ovulation induction with rFSH. In 

thee evaluation of these treatments we focussed on clinical effectiveness, side effects, costs 

andd the identification of predictors for success or failure with these respective procedures in 

specificc subgroups of women. 

Forr women with PCOS not responding to ovulation induction or with other co-existing 

fertilityy problems IVF or ICSI and thus ovarian hyperstimulation is considered a last resort 

treatment.. Recombinant FSH nowadays is most commonly being used for ovarian 

hyperstimulationn in down-regulated normogonadotrophic ovulating women as well as in 

womenn with PCOS although its superiority has not been proven. Therefore, whether a pure 

FSHH preparation or a mixture of LH and FSH should be preferred for ovarian 

hyperstimulationn in GnRHa down-regulated women was unclear. 

Furthermore,, FSH is not just a single entity but exists as 20 FSH isoforms. These 

isoformss differ in their isoelectric points - the lower the isoelectric point, the more acidic the 

FSHH isoform will be - and in the complexity of the oligosaccharides. The FSH isoform 

profilee of commercially available gonadotrophin preparations has not been in focus when 

evaluatingg treatment outcome in connection with ART. 

Thee first part of the thesis describes four studies on ovulation induction in women with 

CC-resistantt PCOS. In a randomised trial a laparoscopic electrocautery strategy was 
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comparedd to ovulation induction with rFSH with respect to clinical outcome and costs. Using 

prognosticc modelling it was further studied whether specific predictors can be identified for 

treatmentt failure following laparoscopic electrocautery and for treatment success following 

ovulationn induction with rFSH. 

Thee second part of the thesis describes three studies on ovarian hyperstimulation. In a 

retrospectivee study the effectiveness of hMG, uFSH and rFSH for ovarian hyperstimulation 

inn IVF and ICSI cycles in women with PCOS was compared. A meta-analysis was 

performedd to compare the effectiveness of hMG and rFSH for ovarian hyperstimulation in 

IVFF and ICSI cycles in normogonadotrophic ovulating women. Finally, a review was 

performedd to study whether the FSH isoform profile of gonadotrophin preparations is of 

clinicall  significance. 

Thee aim of this thesis as outlined in chapter 1 was to answer six specific questions. 

Chapterss 2 and 3 addresses the first question 

HowHow does a laparoscopic electrocautery strategy compare with ovulation induction with 

rFSHrFSH in CC-resistant women with PCOS in terms of clinical outcome and costs? 

Too answer this question we performed a multicenter randomised controlled trial between 

19988 and 2001. in 186 clomiphene citrate resistant women with PCOS. These women were 

allocatedd either to an electrocautery strategy entailing laparoscopic electrocautery of the 

ovariess followed by CC and rFSH if anovulation persisted, or ovulation induction with 

rFSH. . 

Afterr randomisation the ovaries of women allocated electrocautery strategy were 

cauterisedd immediately. The cauterisation of the ovaries was performed with an Erbotom 

ICCC 350 Unit using a bipolar insulated needle-electrode. Depending on the size of the ovary, 

5-100 punctures were created on each ovary, distributed randomly over the surface. 

Clomiphenee citrate was given when anovulation persisted within eight weeks following 

electrocauteryy or if anovulation reoccurred during follow-up. Women who did not ovulate on 

1500 mg CC received rFSH in a chronic low-dose step-up regimen. Women randomised to 

rFSHH were treated in the same step-up protocol. In both study arms women were treated until 

sixx subsequent cycles were achieved within 12 months. The primary end point was ongoing 

pregnancyy within 12 months. 

Withinn a time span of 12 months, 56 of the 83 women (67%) in the electrocautery 

strategyy group and 57 of the 85 women (67%) in the rFSH group reached an ongoing 
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pregnancyy (RR 1.01, 95% CI: 0.81 to 1.24). In the electrocautery strategy arm 61% (228 of 

375)) of the cycles were ovulatory versus 69% (188 of 272) of the cycles in the rFSH arm. 

Noo cases of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome were observed and miscarriage rates 

weree comparable in both treatment arms. However, multiple pregnancies only occurred after 

rFSHH treatment, and as a result significantly less multiple pregnancies were found in the 

electrocauteryy strategy arm (n=l) than in the rFSH arm (n=9) (RR 0.11, 95% CI: 0.01 to 

0.88). . 

Ann economic evaluation was set up alongside the multicenter randomised clinical trial. 

Dataa on resources used for treatment and productivity loss were collected prospectively up to 

ann eventual ongoing pregnancy with a time horizon of 12 months. Mean total costs until an 

ongoingg pregnancy per woman were € 5308 for the electrocautery strategy and € 5925 for 

treatmentt with rFSH, resulting in a mean difference of € 617 (95% CI € minus 382 to € 

1614).. A scenario-analysis without a diagnostic laparoscopy preceding rFSH treatment led to 

almostt identical costs of the two treatment regimes. In that case the mean total costs in the 

rFSHH group would be € 5371 with a resulting costs difference of only € 63 (95% CI minus € 

9455 to € 1070). As multiple pregnancies occurred only after rFSH treatment we subsequently 

estimatedd delivery costs of singleton and higher order pregnancies on basis of the literature. 

Thee estimated direct medical costs of treatment including the delivery costs in the 

electrocauteryy strategy group were 22% lower than in the rFSH treatment group (€ 11301 

versuss €14489). 

Inn summary, with this study we have shown that both the electrocautery strategy and 

ovulationn induction with rFSH are effective and safe treatment strategies with comparable 

cumulativee ongoing pregnancy rates after 12 months at comparable costs. The major 

differencee between the two strategies is that multiple pregnancies can largely be prevented 

byy treating women with electrocautery and clomiphene citrate prior to rFSH. 

Chapterr  4 relates to the second question 

WhatWhat are predictors of ovarian response after laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries and 

ofof treatment outcome after laparoscopic electrocautery of the ovaries followed by 

clomipheneclomiphene citrate? 

Too answer this question we performed two prognostic studies in the 83 CC-resistant women 

withh PCOS that had been allocated to the electrocautery strategy as described in Chapter 2. 

Wee studied whether clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine characteristics during initial 

screeningg of CC-resistant PCOS patients can predict ovarian response after laparoscopic 
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electrocauteryy of the ovaries. Following the results of our randomised clinical trial as 

describedd in Chapter 2, laparoscopic electrocautery has been put forward as treatment of 

choicee in women with CC-resistant PCOS in the guidelines of the National Institute of 

Clinicall  Excellence of the British National Health Service. However, it is possible that 

certainn women do not respond favourably to laparoscopic electrocautery. Therefore, it would 

bee helpful if we could identify women with PCOS with a high probability of treatment 

failuree following electrocautery of the ovaries. Treatment failure following laparoscopic 

electrocauteryy of the ovaries was defined as failure to ovulate within eight weeks after 

treatment. . 

Fromm the set of clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine characteristics the LH/FSH 

ratioo came out as the most predictive variable for ovarian response after electrocautery. 

Womenn with a LH/FSH ratio below 2 were more likely to have persistent anovulation while 

womenn with a higher LH/FSH ratio were more likely to ovulate. Year of menarche was the 

secondd predictive variable for ovarian response, i.e. women who had their menarche before 

theirr 13th birthday were more likely have persistent anovulation than women who had their 

menarchee later. Furthermore, chances to remain anovulatory appeared to decrease as fasting 

glucosee levels increased. Although age at menarche and glucose level improved the model, 

theirr association with ovarian response was not significant. 

Thee predictive model for persistent anovulation after electrocautery had an area under 

thee Receiver Operating Characteristic curve of 0.74, expressing a modest discriminative 

performance.. The model allowed a distinction between women with a poor chance to ovulate 

andd women with a high chance to ovulate. Yet, the clinical value of the model is limited, as 

thee next logical treatment in women with persistent anovulation is CC. Therefore, a model 

thatt predicts treatment failure after electrocautery followed by CC would be more relevant 

forr clinical practice than predicting ovarian response after electrocautery. However, we were 

unablee to identify a subgroup of women with a poor chance to reach an ongoing pregnancy 

afterr electrocautery followed by CC. 

Ass laparoscopic electrocautery is now well established as the treatment of first choice 

forr CC-resistant women with PCOS, our findings imply that no single woman should a priori 

bee excluded from this treatment. 
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Chapterr  5 focuses on the third question 

WhichWhich patient characteristics can predict treatment outcome following ovulation induction 

withwith rFSH 

Too answer this question we performed a prognostic study in the 85 CC-resistant women with 

PCOSPCOS that had been allocated to ovulation-induction with rFSH as described in Chapter 2. 

Wee studied whether clinical, ultrasonographic and endocrine characteristics during initial 

screeningg of cc-resistant PCOS patients can predict treatment success after rFSH treatment. 

Treatmentt success after rFSH was defined as the occurrence of an ongoing pregnancy within 

onee year. 

Thee rationale behind this study was that although laparoscopic electrocautery is the 

preferablee treatment, it is a surgical procedure under general anaesthesiology for which 

patientss and/or gynaecologists might not opt. The counselling of these women would benefit 

fromfrom knowledge about the chances of success with rFSH in specific patients groups. 

Oligomenorrhea,, short duration of infertility and a low free androgen index (FAI) were 

favourablee predictors for ongoing pregnancy, resulting in a predictive model with an area 

underr the Receiver Operating Characteristic curve of 0.72, expressing a modest 

discriminativee performance. Furthermore, the model allowed distinction between women 

withh a poor prognosis and women with a good prognosis. Women with a probability below 

5%% to reach an ongoing pregnancy were those who had amenorrhea, an infertility duration 

overr 3 years and a FAI above 9. Women with a probability above 25% to reach an ongoing 

pregnancyy rate typically had oligomenorrhea, an infertility duration of less than 2 years and a 

FAII  below 9. 

Chapterr  6 relates to the fourth question 

WhatWhat is the effectiveness ofhMG, uFSH and rFSH for ovarian hyper stimulation in IVF and 

ICSIICSI cycles in women with PCOS? 

Too compare the effectiveness of hMG, uFSH and rFSH in women with PCOS a historical 

cohortt study was performed at the AMC. All women with PCOS treated by ovarian 

hyperstimulationn for IVF or ICSI between 1993 and 2003 were included in the cohort. 

Thirty-sixx women with PCOS underwent 87 attempts with hMG, 11 women underwent 

222 attempts with uFSH and 38 women underwent 93 attempts with rFSH. Data were 

analysedd with multivariable logistic regression models correcting for clinical and treatment 

differencess between the three groups. There were no significant differences in live birth (OR 
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2.15;; 95% CI: 0.77 to 5.90). The hMG group however, had a significantly higher probability 

off  conception than the rFSH group (OR 2.81; 95% CI 1.11 to 5.81). 

Too further control for the bias inevitably introduced by the retrospective design of this 

studyy a reference population was formulated existing of 425 IVF attempts in 170 women 

treatedd just before and just after each first cycle of each woman in the historical cohort. 

Usagee of the three gonadotrophins was represented by different time periods. In the 

PCOSS and the reference population hMG was used until 1997, uFSH was used from 1997 

untill  2000 and rFSH was used from 1997 onwards. In the reference population more live 

birthss occurred in the rFSH group than in the hMG group, while in women with PCOS live 

birthh rates were lower in the rFSH group compared to the hMG group although this 

differencee did not reach statistical significance. Numbers were too small to determine 

whetherr there was a significant difference in live births or conceptions in women treated 

withh uFSH compared to hMG and rFSH. 

Inn summary, this retrospective cohort study suggests that ovarian hyperstimulation with 

hMGG is as effective as rFSH in terms of live birth in women with PCOS undergoing IVF or 

ICSII  cycles. 

Chapterr  7 focuses on the fifth question 

HowHow do hMG and rFSH compare in terms of clinical outcome when used for ovarian 

hyperstimulationhyperstimulation in IVF and ICSI cycles in normogonadotrophic ovulating women ? 

Too answer this question we performed a systematic review and meta-analysis of 

randomisedd clinical trials comparing hMG and rFSH for controlled ovarian hyperstimulation 

inn down-regulated women undergoing IVF or ICSI. This review relied on the search strategy 

developedd for the Cochrane Menstrual Disorders and Subfertility Group and described in the 

Cochranee database. To identify relevant trials we searched the Cochrane Menstrual 

Disorderss and Subfertility Group trials register, PubMed, MEDLINE and Web of Science. In 

addition,, cross-references from all identified articles were checked. 

Sixx trials were included entailing 1030 women. In each of the six trials, the treatment 

directionn for clinical pregnancy per woman was in favour of hMG. Pooling the five trials that 

usedd a long GnRHa protocol, resulted in a higher clinical pregnancy rate for hMG compared 

too rFSH (RR: 1.22; 95% CI: 1.03 to 1.44). Excluding one quasi-randomised trial, the pooled 

RRR for clinical pregnancy was 1.19 (95% CI: 1.00 to 1.42) for hMG versus rFSH. However, 

theree was no evidence of a difference in ongoing pregnancy or live birth per woman between 

hMGG and rFSH (RR: 1.20; 95% CI: 0.99 to 1.45). No differences were found in 

gonadotrophinn dose used, oocytes retrieved, miscarriage and multiple pregnancy. 
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Inn summary, use of hMG resulted in higher clinical pregnancy rates than did use of 

rFSHH in IVF/ICSI cycles after GnRH agonist down-regulation in a long protocol. 

Chapterr  8 addresses the sixth question 

IsIs the isoform profile of FSH preparations of clinical significance? 

AA review was performed of information on the FSH molecule and its isoforms, the FSH 

isoformm profile of gonadotrophin preparations and observed differences in bioactivity of 

FSHH isoforms in FSH preparations. The FSH molecule is not just a single entity but exists as 

aa number of different isoforms. In humans 20 different FSH isoforms have been identified. 

Thee more acidic isoforms contain high number of sialic acid residues reflecting a more 

complexx branching pattern, whereas less-acidic isoforms have fewer sialic acid residues 

oftenn reflecting lack of branching of the carbohydrates moieties. The difference in acidity 

cann be used to separate isoforms of FSH according to their electric charge. 

Mostt studies suggest that the more acidic isoforms possess a reduced in vitro bioactivity 

comparedd to the less-acidic isoforms. The amount of FSH isoforms with an isoelectric point 

beloww 4, i.e. the more acidic isoforms, is usually higher in urine derived preparations as 

comparedd to the recombinant products. The isoform distribution of rFSH is more basic and 

resembless uFSH more closely than highly purified uFSH, which is more acidic. 

Eachh FSH preparation is characterised by a specific isoform profile that relates to the 

chargee heterogeneity, the complexity of the oligosaccharides attached to the peptide back-

bone,, and the in vitro bioactivity. To further explore whether the FSH isoform composition 

mayy influence the clinical effectiveness of the preparation we pooled the data of randomised 

clinicall  trials that compared urinary-derived highly purified FSH with a highly acidic 

isoformm profile (Metrodin-HP) and rFSH rich in less-acidic isoforms (Gonal F) in a meta-

analysis,, with ongoing pregnancy as primary outcome. A literature survey in PubMed, 

MEDLINEE and EMBASE (all searched 1985 to March 15 2004), identified 5 studies that 

specificallyy compared Metrodin-HP with Gonal F for ovarian hyperstimulation in IVF or 

ICSII  cycles in women that were down-regulated using a standard GnRHa protocol. The 

resultss of these five trials could be pooled. 

AA difference in ongoing pregnancy per woman could not be proven but the direction of 

thee effect was in favour of rFSH (OR 1.27, 95% CI 0.98 to 1.65). In the rFSH group a 

significantlyy lower amount of gonadotrophin was used (WMD: minus 3.0 ampoules, 95% 

CII  minus 3.8 to minus 2.3) and the duration of treatment was shorter (WMD: minus 1.2 

days,, 95%o CI minus 1.4 to minus 0.9) as compared to the highly purified uFSH group. 

Furthermore,, in the rFSH group a significant increased number of follicles (>10 mm on the 
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dayy of hCG) developed (WMD: 2.3 , 95% CI 1.6 to 2.9) and an increased number of oocytes 

wass retrieved (WMD: 2.3 , 95% CI 1.6 to 2.9) as compared to the highly purified uFSH 

group. . 

Thee lower gonadotrophin dose used, shorter duration of treatment and increased number 

off  follicles and oocytes in the rFSH group compared to highly purified uFSH point to a 

higherr in vivo bioactivity of rFSH. However, a difference in effectiveness in terms of an 

ongoingg pregnancy per woman could not be proven. 

Conclusions s 
1.. The laparoscopic electrocautery strategy and ovulation induction with rFSH are 

equivalentt in terms of ongoing pregnancy and costs within a time horizon of one year. 
However,, the electrocautery strategy leads to significantly less multiple pregnancies and 
shouldd therefore be the treatment of choice. 

2.. Persistence of anovulation after electrocautery can be predicted and women with a high 
riskrisk of persisting anovulation could be distinguished. However, parameters that predict 
failuree to reach an ongoing pregnancy after laparoscopic electrocautery followed by 
clomiphenee citrate cannot be identified and hence, a subgroup of women with a poor 
chancee to reach an ongoing pregnancy after electrocautery followed by CC cannot be 
identified.. As laparoscopic electrocautery is now well established as the treatment of first 
choicee for CC-resistant women with PCOS, our findings imply that no single woman 
shouldd a priori be excluded from this treatment. 

3.. Treatment success after ovulation induction with rFSH and ovarian response after 
treatmentt with laparoscopic electrocautery can be predicted. A model consisting of 
oligo/amenorrhea,, duration of infertility and FAI level allows distinction between women 
withh a poor prognosis, and women with a good prognosis to reach an ongoing pregnancy. 

4.. There is no evidence for the superiority of rFSH for ovarian hyperstimulation in women 
withh PCOS. 

5.. Ovarian hyperstimulation with hMG leads to more clinical pregnancies than rFSH in 
womenn undergoing IVF or ICSI with GnRHa down-regulation in a long protocol, 
althoughh differences are small. 

6.. A difference in ongoing pregnancy per woman between a FSH product with a highly 
acidicc isoform composition (Metrodin-HP) compared to a less-acidic isoform 
compositionn (Gonal-F) could not be proven in women undergoing IVF or ICSI with 
GnRHaa down-regulation in a long protocol. However, the lower gonadotrophin dose 
used,, shorter duration of treatment and increased number of follicles and oocytes in the 
Gonal-FF group compared to Metrodin-HP group do point to a higher in vivo bioactivity 
off  Gonal-F. 
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Implication ss for  futur e research 

ClomipheneClomiphene citrate is still the treatment of first choice in women with PCOS and CC-
resistancee is a relevant policy problem. Therefore it would be sensible to direct our research 
effortss to preventing CC-resistance. During the last years it has become common practice to 
usee metformin, generally as co-treatment, for ovulation induction in women with polycystic 
ovaryy syndrome. The insulin-sensitiser metformin appears to enhance successful ovulation 
inductionn with CC.1 However, definite evidence for its effectiveness is still lacking. Whether 
standardd treatment with CC is truly enhanced by concurrent administration of metformin and 
whetherr this addition can prevent clomiphene-resistance in women with PCOS is currently 
beingg studied in large randomised placebo controlled trials. 

Predictionn models for success and failure after clomiphene citrate are available although 
theirr validity still has to be evaluated.2,3 It would be interesting to make a prediction model 
forr failure after CC in combination with metformin when more evidence becomes available 
off  the effectiveness of that strategy. 

Basedd on results described in this thesis laparoscopic electrocautery has been put 
forwardd as treatment of first choice in women with CC-resistant PCOS. It would be of 
interestt to know whether metformin can also enhance the effectiveness of electrocautery. 
Thereforee a, preferably placebo-controlled, trial with adequate power should be performed 
comparingg electrocautery with and without metfomin. 

Att present, most western countries use rFSH for IVF and ICSI in down-regulated 
normogonadotrophicc women. This thesis contains evidence that rFSH may not be the most 
effectivee gonadotrophin. Do women benefit from exogenous LH after all? 

Studiess that looked at the added value of recombinant LH (rLH) to rFSH stimulated 
cycless have produced contradicting results. Age may have been a confounding factor in these 
studies.. There are indications that additional rLH results in higher implantation rates in 
womenn aged 35 years or older while younger women may not benefit from rLH.4'5 

Furthermoree rLH appears to be beneficial in women with poor response to rFSH.6 

Howw can the addition of exogenous LH lead to higher implantation and pregnancy rates 
inn these subpopulations of women? One possible explanation could be an intrinsic effect of 
LHH on the endometrium. However, exogenous LH also had an impact on implantation rate in 
ann oocyte donation program.7 A more likely explanation is the effect on the oocyte- and 
embryoo competence. LH is known to play a role in oocyte growth and maturation and 
subsequentlyy may play a relevant role in optimising fertilisation and embryo competence. 
Whenn added in the right amounts LH has been reported to increase the number of good 
morphologyy cleaving embryos8 or to increase the blastocyst rate.9"11 
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Itt will be interesting to examine whether the addition of rLH to standard treatment with 
rFSHH results in more competent embryos than treatment with rFSH only for ovarian 
hyperstimulationn in women below and above 35 years of age. 

Currentlyy most ovarian hyperstimulation regimens employ just a single FSH preparation 
throughoutt the entire period of stimulation. With this approach a woman will only be 
exposedd to the FSH isoform profile of the specific product used. In contrast, the isoform 
profilee of the FSH that granulosa cells experience during the follicular phase of a natural 
cyclee changes considerably, being most acidic in the early follicular phase when follicles are 
recruitedd and less-acidic as ovulation approaches and selection of the dominant follicle has 
takenn place. By first administering a more acidic FSH preparation during the early follicular 
phasee followed by less-acidic preparations at the mid-follicular phase we may be ably to 
mimicc the natural follicular phase more closely. It would be of interest to study this approach 
inn a randomised clinical trial. 
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Samenvatting g 

Hett doel van dit proefschrift is een bijdrage te leveren aan het vinden van optimale 

behandelingsstrategieënn voor ovulatie-inductie en ovariële hyperstimulatie. 

Bijj  vrouwen met het polycysteus ovarium syndroom (PCOS) heeft de behandeling met 

clomifeencitraatt (CC) de voorkeur. Vrouwen die niet reageren op CC vormen een groot 

klinischh probleem. Bij deze vrouwen zijn ovulatie inductie met recombinant FSH (rFSH) in 

eenn chronisch "low dose step up" protocol en laparoscopische electrocoagulatie van de 

ovariaa standaard behandelingen. 

Ovulatie-inductiee met FSH wordt geassocieerd met een hoge kans op meerling-

zwangerschappenn door het gelijktijdig tot ontwikkeling komen van meerdere follikels. 

Bovendienn is deze behandeling erg duur. Laparoscopische electrocoagulatie van de ovaria is 

daaromm een interessante alternatieve behandelingsmogelijkheid. Argumenten in het voordeel 

vann de laparoscopic zijn de minimale morbiditeit geassocieerd met de laparoscopische 

procedure,, het feit dat intensieve controle van de cyclus niet nodig is en het lage risico op 

meerlingzwangerschappen.. Bovendien is aangetoond dat sommige CC-resistente vrouwen 

alsnogalsnog reageren op CC na een laparoscopische electrocoagulatie. Nadelen van de 

laparoscopischee electrocoagulatie zijn dat het een operatieve procedure betreft onder 

algehelee anesthesie en dat het onbekend is of op lange termijn nadelige effecten op de 

ovariëlee functies kunnen optreden. 

Omm te bepalen wat de beste manier van behandelen is bij deze vrouwen, hebben wij een 

gerandomiseerdee klinische trial uitgevoerd. Daarbij hebben we een behandelingsstrategie 

bestaandee uit laparoscopische electrocoagulatie van de ovaria gevolgd door CC en rFSH bij 

persisterendee anovulatie vergeleken met ovulatie-inductie met rFSH. Bij de evaluatie van 

dezee behandelingen hebben wij ons gericht op de klinische effectiviteit, de bijwerkingen, de 

kosten,, evenals op de identificatie van voorspellers van succes of falen in specifieke 

subgroepenn van vrouwen. 

Bijj  vrouwen met PCOS die niet reageren op ovulatie-inductie of die bijkomende 

vruchtbaarheidsproblemenn hebben, is IVF of ICSI en dus ovariële hyperstimulatie een laatste 

behandelingsmogelijkheid.. Recombinant FSH wordt momenteel het meest gebruikt voor 

ovariëlee hyperstimulatie in downgereguleerde normogonadotrofe vrouwen met en zonder 

PCOS.. Er is echter niet bewezen dat rFSH superieur is ten opzichte van LH bevattende 

gonadotrofines. . 

Verderr komt FSH voor in een twintigtal FSH isovormen. Deze isovormen verschillen in 

hunn iso-electrisch punt - hoe lager het iso-electrische punt hoe zuurder de isovorm - alsmede 

inn de complexiteit van de oligosacchariden. De FSH isovormsamenstelling van commercieel 
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beschikbaree gonadotrofinepreparaten zou de werkzaamheid van deze preparaten bij IVF en 

ICC SI kunnen beïnvloeden. 

Hett eerste deel van dit proefschrift beschrijft een viertal onderzoeken op het gebied van 

ovulatie-inductiee bij vrouwen met CC-resistente PCOS. In een gerandomiseerd onderzoek 

wordtt een laparoscopische electrocoagulatie strategie vergeleken met ovulatie-inductie met 

rFSHH wat betreft klinische werkzaamheid en kosten. Met behulp van prognostische modellen 

wordtt verder bestudeerd of specifieke voorspellers geïdentificeerd kunnen worden voor het 

mislukkenn van de behandeling met electrocoagulatie en voor behandelingsucces van 

ovulatie-inductiee met rFSH. 

Hett tweede deel van dit proefschrift beschrijft drie onderzoeken op het gebied van 

ovariëlee hyperstimulatie. In een retrospectieve studie wordt de werkzaamheid vergeleken van 

hMG,, uFSH en rFSH voor ovariële hyperstimulatie in IVF and ICSI cycli bij vrouwen met 

PCOS.. De werkzaamheid van hMG en rFSH voor ovariële hyperstimulatie in IVF and ICSI 

cyclii  bij normogonadotrofe, ovulatoire vrouwen wordt vergeleken in een meta-analyse. 

Verderr is in een overzichtsartikel onderzocht of het FSH isoform profiel van 

gonadotrofinepreparatenn van klinische betekenis is. 

Zoalss geschetst in hoofdstuk 1, was het doel van dit proefschrift zes specifieke vragen te 
beantwoorden. . 

Hoofdstukk 2 en 3 behandelen de eerste vraag: 

HoeHoe verhoudt een laparoscopische electrocoagulatie strategie zich tot ovulatie-inductie met 

rFSHrFSH in CC-resistente vrouwen met PCOS wat betreft klinische uitkomsten en kosten? 

Omm deze vraag te beantwoorden hebben wij een gerandomiseerd multicentrisch onderzoek 

uitgevoerdd tussen 1998 and 2001 bij 186 CC-resistente vrouwen met PCOS. Deze vrouwen 

haddenn geloot voor een electrocoagulatie strategie bestaande uit laparoscopische 

electrocoagulatiee van de ovaria, gevolgd door CC en rFSH bij persisterende anovulatie of 

voorr ovulatie-inductie met rFSH. 

Naa randomisatie werden de ovaria van de vrouwen die voor electrocoagulatiestrategie 

geloott hadden direct gecoaguleerd. De electrocoagulatie van de ovaria werd uitgevoerd met 

eenn Erbotom ICC 350 Unit waarbij gebruik werd gemaakt van een bipolaire, geïsoleerde 

naald-elektrode.. Afhankelijk van de grootte van de ovaria werden 5 tot 10 punkties verricht 

inn elk ovarium. CC werd gegeven wanneer geen ovulatie plaatsvond binnen 8 weken na de 

ectrocoagulatiee of als de vrouw weer anovulatoir werd gedurende de follow-up. Vrouwen die 
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niett ovuleren op 150 mg CC werden vervolgens met rFSH behandeld met een chronisch low-

dosedose step-up protocol. Vrouwen die geloot hadden voor ovulatie-inductie met rFSH werden 

inn hetzelfde low-dose step-up protocol behandeld. Primair eindpunt van het onderzoek was 

hett bereiken van een doorgaande zwangerschap binnen 12 maanden. Vrouwen die zes 

achtereenvolgendee ovulatoire cycli hadden binnen 12 maanden beëindigden het onderzoek 

eveneenss volgens protocol. 

Binnenn 12 maanden bereikten 56 van de 83 vrouwen (67%) die behandeld waren met de 

electrocoagulatiestrategiee en 57 van de 85 vrouwen (67%) die ovulatie-inductie met rFSH 

ondergingenn een doorgaande zwangerschap (RR 1.01, 95% Cl: 0.81 tot 1.24). In de groep 

vann de electrocoagulatiestrategie waren 61%) (228 of 375) van de cycli ovulatoir ten opzichte 

vann 69%o (188 of 272) van de cycli in de rFSH groep. 

Geenn van de vrouwen ontwikkelde het ovarieel hyperstimulatie syndroom. Miskramen 

vondenn even vaak plaats in beide behandelingsgroepen. Daarentegen vonden alle 

meerlingzwangerschappenn plaats na ovulatie-inductie met rFSH. Daarom werden significant 

minderr meerlingzwangerschappen geconstateerd bij vrouwen behandeld volgens de 

electrocoagulatiestrategiee (n=l) dan bij vrouwen die ovulatie-inductie met rFSH 

ondergingenn (n=9) (RR 0.11, 95% BI: 0.01 tot 0.88). 

Eenn economische evaluatie was opgezet naast het multicentrische gerandomiseerde 

klinischeklinische onderzoek. Gegevens over middelen die gebruikt werden bij de behandeling en 

gegevenss over productiviteitsverlies werden prospectief verzameld tot en met een 

doorgaandee zwangerschap met een tijdshorizon van 12 maanden. Gemiddelde totale kosten 

tott een doorgaande zwangerschap per vrouw waren € 5308 voor de electrocoagulatiestrategie 

enn € 5925 voor de behandeling met rFSH, resulterend in een gemiddeld verschil van € 617 

(95%% BI: € -382 tot € 1614). Een scenarioanalyse zonder een diagnostische laparoscopic 

voorafgaandee aan de rFSH behandeling leidde tot bijna identieke kosten van de twee 

behandelingsstrategieën.. In dat geval waren de gemiddelde totale kosten in the rFSH group € 

5371,, met een resulterend kostenverschil van slechts € 63 (95% BI: -€ 945 to € 1070). Daar 

meerlingzwangerschappenn alleen ontstonden na ovulatie-inductie met rFSH hebben wij 

vervolgenss de kosten van de bevalling van eenling- en meerlingzwangerschappen geschat op 

basiss van de literatuur. De geschatte directe medische kosten van behandeling inclusief de 

bevallingskostenn waren in de groep van de electrocoagulatiestrategie 22% lager dan in de 

rFSHH behandelingsgroep (€ 11301 versus €14489). 

Samenvattendd hebben wij met dit onderzoek aangetoond dat zowel de 

electrocoagulatiestrategiee als ovulatie-inductie met rFSH effectieve en veilige 

behandelingsvormenn zijn die leiden tot eenzelfde percentage doorgaande zwangerschappen 

naa 12 maanden bij vergelijkbare kosten. Het verschil tussen de twee strategieën is dat 
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meerlingzwangerschappenn voorkomen kunnen worden door de vrouwen te behandelen met 

electrocoagulatiee en CC alvorens over te gaan tot behandeling met rFSH. 

Hoofdstukk 4 heeft betrekking op de tweede vraag: 

WelkeWelke karakteristieken voorspellen de ovariële respons na laparoscopische 

electrocoagulatieelectrocoagulatie van de ovaria en de uitkomst van de behandeling na laparoscopische 

electrocoagulatieelectrocoagulatie van de ovaria gevolgd door CC? 

Omm deze vraag te beantwoorden hebben we twee prognostische onderzoeken uitgevoerd in 

dee 83 CC-resistente vrouwen met PCOS die voor de electrocoagulatiestrategie hadden geloot 

inn de trial beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2. Er werd gekeken of klinische, ultrasonografïsche en 

endocrienee karakteristieken, zoals gemeten voor aanvang van de behandeling, de ovariële 

responss na laparoscopische electrocoagulatie van de ovaria kunnen voorspellen. 

Dee resultaten van onze gerandomiseerde klinische trial hebben ertoe geleid dat 

laparoscopischee electrocoagulatie de voorkeursbehandeling in CC-resistente vrouwen met 

PCOSS is geworden volgens de richtlijnen van de National Institute of Clinical Excellence of 

thethe British National Health Service. Toch zal laparoscopische electrocoagulatie bij sommige 

vrouwenn niet tot een succesvolle uitkomst leiden. Het zou daarom nuttig zijn wanneer wij 

vrouwenn met een hoge kans op het mislukken van de behandeling kunnen onderscheiden. 

Dezee vrouwen zouden dan een alternatieve behandeling kunnen overwegen. Het mislukken 

vann de behandeling na laparoscopische electrocoagulatie van de ovaria was gedefinieerd als 

hett niet ovuleren binnen acht weken na behandeling. 

Vann de klinische, ultrasonografïsche en endocriene karakteristieken kwam de LH/FSH 

ratioo als de beste voorspellende variabele voor ovariële respons naar voren. Vrouwen met 

eenn LH/FSH ratio onder de 2 hadden een grotere kans op persisterende anovulatie terwijl 

vrouwenn met een hogere LH/FSH ratio een grotere kans hadden om te gaan ovuleren. Het 

jaarr van de menarche was de tweede voorspellende variabele voor ovariële respons, dat wil 

zeggenn vrouwen met een menarche voor hun 13de levensjaar hadden een grotere kans op 

persisterendee anovulatie dan vrouwen die hun menarche later kregen. Verder leken de 

kansenn op persisterende anovulatie toe te nemen bij lagere nuchtere glucosegehaltes. Hoewel 

leeftijdd bij menarche en glucosegehalte het voorspellende model verbeterden was hun 

associatiee met ovariële respons niet statistisch significant. 

Hett voorspellende model voor persisterende anovulatie na electrocoagulatie had een 

oppervlaktee onder de Receiver Operating Characteristic curve van 0.74, wat een bescheiden 

voorspellendd vermogen suggereert. Met behulp van het model kon onderscheid gemaakt 

wordenn tussen vrouwen met een lage kans op ovulatie en vrouwen met en een hoge kans op 
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ovulatie.. Desondanks is de klinische waarde van het model beperkt omdat de volgende 

logischee behandelingsstap bij vrouwen met persisterende anovulatie bestaat uit ovulatie-

inductiee met CC. Daarom zou een voorspellend model voor het mislukken van de 

behandelingg na electrocoagulatie gevolgd door CC bij persitente anovulatie relevanter zijn 

voorr de klinische praktijk. Wij hebben echter geen subgroep van vrouwen kunnen 

identificerenn die een lage kans op een doorgaande zwangerschap hadden na electrocoagulatie 

gevolgdd door CC. 

Omdatt van laparoscopische electrocoagulatie nu is vastgesteld dat het de 

voorkeursbehandelingg is bij vrouwen met CC-resistente PCOS impliceren onze bevindingen 

datt geen enkele vrouw a-priori dient te worden uitgesloten van deze behandeling. 

Hoofdstukk 5 is gericht op de derde vraag: 

WelkeWelke patiëntenkarakteristieken voorspellen de uitkomst van de behandeling na ovulatie-

inductieinductie met rFSH 

Wijj  hebben een prognostisch onderzoek uitgevoerd bij de 85 vrouwen met CC-resistente 

PCOSPCOS die voor rFSH behandeling hadden geloot in de trial beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2. 

Daarbijj  hebben we onderzocht of klinische, ultrasonografische en endocriene 

karakteristiekenn zoals gemeten voor aanvang van de behandeling succes van de behandeling 

kunnenn voorspellen. Behandelingssucces na rFSH was gedefinieerd als het bereiken van een 

doorgaandee zwangerschap binnen een jaar. 

Hett idee achter dit onderzoek was dat, hoewel laparoscopische electrocoagulatie de 

voorkeursbehandelingg is, dit een operatieve procedure betreft onder algehele anesthesie 

waarvoorr zowel de patiënten als de gynaecologen mogelijkerwijze niet kiezen. Om deze 

vrouwenn beter te kunnen voorlichten zouden we profijt kunnen hebben van kennis over de 

kansenn op succes met rFSH in specifieke groepen van patiënten. 

Oligomenorrhea,, een korte duur van de infertiliteit en een lage vrije androgeen index 

(FAI)) waren posititieve voorspellers voor doorgaande zwangerschap. Het resulterende model 

hadd een oppervlakte onder de Receiver Operating Characteristic curve van 0.72, wat een 

bescheidenn onderscheidend vermogen suggereert. Bovendien konden op basis van het model, 

vrouwenn met een slechte prognose, onderscheiden worden van vrouwen met een goede 

prognose.. Vrouwen bij wie de kans op het bereiken van een doorgaande zwangerschap lager 

wass dan 5% hadden een amenorrhoea, een duur van de infertiliteit van meer dan 3 jaar en 

eenn FAI boven de 9. Vrouwen bij wie de kans op het bereiken van een doorgaande 

zwangerschapp hoger was dan 25% hadden een oligomenorrhea, een duur van de infertiliteit 

vann minder dan 2 jaar en een FAI van minder dan 9. 
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Hoofdstukk 6 gaat over de vierde vraag: 

WatWat is de werkzaamheid van hMG, uFSH and rFSH voor ovariële hyperstimulatie in IVF en 

ICSIICSI cycli bij vrouwen met PCOS? 

Omm de werkzaamheid van hMG, uFSH en rFSH te vergelijken bij vrouwen met PCOS is een 

historischh cohortonderzoek uitgevoerd in het AMC. Een levend geboren kind was de 

primairee uitkomstmaat. Alle vrouwen met PCOS die tussen 1993 and 2003 behandeld waren 

mett gonadotrofines voor ovariële hyperstimulatie in verband met IVF of ICSI, werden 

geïncludeerdd in het cohort. 

Zesendertigg vrouwen met PCOS ondergingen 87 IVF/ICSI pogingen met hMG, 11 

vrouwenn ondergingen 22 pogingen met uFSH en 38 vrouwen ondergingen 93 pogingen met 

rFSH.. De gegevens werden geanalyseerd met multivariabele, logistische regressie modellen, 

gecorrigeerdd voor de verschillen in klinische karakteristieken en behandeling tussen de drie 

groepen. . 

Err werd geen significant verschil gevonden in levend geboren kinderen (OR 2.15; 95% 

BI:: 0.77 tot 5.90). De hMG groep had echter wel een significant hogere kans op conceptie 

dann de rFSH groep (OR 2.81; 95% BI 1.11 tot 5.81). 

Omm verder te corrigeren voor de bias die onvermijdelijk is door de retrospectieve opzet 

vann het onderzoek, is tevens een referentiepopulatie onderzocht bestaande uit 425 IVF 

pogingenn bij 170 vrouwen die behandeld waren vlak voor en na elke eerste cyclus van elke 

vrouww in het historische cohort. 

Dee drie gonadotrofines werden gebruikt in verschillende tijdsperiodes. Zowel in de 

PCOSS als in de referentie populatie werd hMG gebruikt tot 1997, uFSH werd gebruikt van 

19977 tot 2000 en rFSH werd gebruikt vanaf 1997. In de referentiepopulatie vonden meer 

geboortess plaats in de rFSH-groep dan in de hMG-groep. In de vrouwen met PCOS vonden 

juistt minder geboortes plaats in de rFSH groep vergeleken met de hMG groep, hoewel dit 

verschill  niet statistisch significant was. 

Off  er verschillen waren in geboortes of concepties bij vrouwen die behandeld waren met 

uFSHH ten opzichte van hMG en rFSH kon niet vastgesteld worden, gezien het kleine aantal 

vrouwenn dat met uFSH behandeld was. 

Samenvattendd suggereert dit retrospectieve cohortonderzoek dat ovariële 

hyperstimulatiee met hMG tot even veel levend geboren kinderen leidt als ovariële 

hyperstimulatiee met rFSH bij vrouwen met PCOS die IVF of ICSI ondergaan. 
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Hoofdstukk 7 concentreert zich op de vijfde vraag 

HoeHoe verhouden hMG en rFSH voor ovariële hyperstimulatie in IVF and ICSI zich in termen 

vanvan klinische uitkomsten bij normogonadotrope vrouwen met een regelmatige menstruele 

cyclus? cyclus? 

Omm deze vraag te beantwoorden hebben we een systematische review en meta-analyse 

uitgevoerdd van gerandomiseerde klinische trials die hMG en rFSH vergeleken voor 

gecontroleerdee ovariële hyperstimulatie bij gedownreguleerde vrouwen die IVF of ICSI 

ondergingen.. We hebben bij dit review gebruik gemaakt van de zoekstrategie ontwikkeld 

voorr de Cochrane Menstrual Disorders and Subfertility Group en beschreven in de 

Cochranee database. Om relevante trials te identificeren hebben we gezocht in de Cochrane 

MenstrualMenstrual Disorders and Subfertility Group trials register, PubMed, MEDLINE en Web of 

Science.Science. Daarnaast werden van alle geïdentificeerde artikelen de referentielijsten 

nagetrokken. . 

Zess gerandomiseerde studies werden meegenomen met in totaal 1030 vrouwen. In elk 

vann de zes trials was de richting van het behandelingseffect in het voordeel van hMG. 

Samenvoegenn van de resultaten van de vijf trials die een lang GnRHa protocol hadden 

gebruiktt resulteerde in een hoger aantal klinische zwangerschappen in de hMG groep in 

vergelijkingg tot de rFSH-groep (RR: 1.22; 95% BI: 1.03 tot 1.44). Na uitsluiting van één 

pseudo-gerandomiseerdee trial, was de gepoolde RR voor klinische zwangerschap 1.19 (95% 

BI:: 1.00 tot 1.42) voor hMG versus rFSH. Er kon echter geen verschil in kans op een 

doorgaandee zwangerschap of levend geboren kind per vrouw worden aangetoond tussen 

hMGG en rFSH (RR: 1.20; 95% BI: 0.99 tot 1.45). Tevens waren er geen verschillen in 

gebruiktee gonadotrofine dosis, aantal verkregen oocyten, miskraam en meerling-

zwangerschap. . 

Samenvattendd resulteerde het gebruik van hMG in hogere klinische 

zwangerschapscijferss dan het gebruik van rFSH in IVF/ICSI cycli na down-regulatie volgens 

eenn lang protocol. 

Hoofdstukk 8 behandelt de zesde vraag: 

IsIs de isovormsamenstelling van FSHpreparaten van belang voor klinische werkzaamheid? 

Hett FSH molecuul is niet een eenduidige entiteit maar bestaat als een aantal verschillende 

isovormen.. In deze review wordt het FSH molecuul en zijn isovormen beschreven, evenals 

dee isovormsamenstelling van gonadotrofinepreparaten en de waargenomen verschillen in 

bioactiviteitt van die preparaten. 
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Bijj  mensen zijn een 20-tal isovormen van FSH geïdentificeerd. De meer zure isovormen 

bevattenn een hoog aantal siaalzuurresiduen wat een meer complex vertakkingspatroon van 

hett molecuul weerspiegelt. De minder zure isoformen hebben juist weinig siaalzuurresiduen 

watt leidt tot weining vertakkingen van de koolhydraten van de oligosacchariden. Door het 

verschill  in zuurgraad kunnen de isovormen op grond van hun lading gescheiden worden. 

Dee meeste studies suggereren dat de in vitro bioactiviteit van de meer zure isovormen 

lagerr is dan die van de minder zure isovormen. FSH isovormen met een isoelectrisch punt 

onderr de 4, oftewel de meest zure isovormen, zijn vooral aanwezig in preparaten die 

verkregenn zijn uit de urine van menopausale vrouwen. Daarbij zijn de sterkst opgezuiverde 

urinairee FSH preparaten het meest zuur. De isovormsamenstelling van rFSH is daarentegen 

juistt meer basisch. 

Kortom,, elk FSH preparaat wordt gekenmerkt door een specifieke isovormen-

samenstellingg die gerelateerd is aan heterogeniteit in de lading, complexiteit van de 

oligosaccharidenn en aan de in vitro bioactiviteit. We vroegen ons af of de FSH 

isovormensamenstellingg de klinische werkzaamheid van de preparaten zou kunnen 

beïnvloeden.. Daarom hebben we gezuiverde uFSH met een hoog gehalte aan zure isofomen 

(Metrodin-HP)) vergeleken met rFSH dat rijk is in de minder-zure isovormen (Gonal F) in 

eenn meta-analyse, met doorgaande zwangerschap als primaire uitkomstmaat. Na een 

literatuuronderzoekk in PubMed, MEDLINE en EMBASE (allen gezocht van 1985 tot 15 

maart,, 2004), konden vijf gerandomiseerde trials geïdentificeerd worden die specifiek 

Metrodin-HPP met Gonal F hebben vergeleken voor ovariële hyperstimulatie in IVF of ICSI 

cyclii  bij vrouwen die waren downgereguleerd met het standaard lange protocol. De 

resultatenn van deze vijf trials konden samengevoegd worden. 

Eenn verschil in doorgaande zwangerschap per vrouw kon niet worden aangetoond al was 

dee richting van het effect in het voordeel van rFSH (OR 1.27, 95% BI 0.98 tot 1.65). Wel 

werdenn in de rFSH-groep significant minder gonadotrofïnes gebruikt (WMD: -3.0 ampulen, 

95%% Cl -3.8 tot -2.3) en was de duur van de behandeling korter dan in de opgezuiverde 

uFSHH groep (WMD: -1.2 dagen, 95% BI -1.4 tot -0.9). Bovendien kwamen in de rFSH groep 

significantt meer follikels (>10 mm op de dag van hCG) tot ontwikkeling (WMD: 2.3 , 95% 

BII  1.6 tot 2.9) en werd een groter aantal oocyten verkregen (WMD: 2.3 , 95% BI 1.6 tot 2.9) 

inn vergelijking tot de opgezuiverde uFSH groep. 

Dee lagere gebruikte dosis gonadotrofine, de kortere duur van de behandeling en het 

groterr aantal follikel en oocyten in de rFSH-groep in vergelijking tot de opgezuiverde uFSH 

groepp wijzen op een hogere in vivo bioactiviteit van rFSH. Een daadwerkelijk verschil in 

effectiviteitt in termen van een doorgaande zwangerschap kon echter niet worden 

aangetoond. . 
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Conclusies s 
1.. De laparoscopische electrocoagulatiestrategie en ovulatie-inductie met rFSH zijn 

gelijkwaardigg wat betreft de kans op een doorgaande zwangerschap en de aan de 

behandelingg verbonden kosten binnen een tijdshorizon van 12 maanden. Echter, de 

electrocoagulatiee strategie leidt tot significant minder meerlingzwangerschappen en is 

daaromm de behandeling van eerste keuze. 

2.. Persisterende anovulatie na electrocoagulatie kan voorspeld worden en vrouwen met een 

hogee kans op persisterende anovulatie kunnen onderscheiden worden. Parameters die de 

kanss voorspellen dat een vrouw geen doorgaande zwangerschap bereikt na 

laparoscopischee electrocoagulatie gevolgd door CC zijn niet geïdentificeerd. Daarom kan 

eenn subgroep van vrouwen met een lage kans op een doorgaande zwangerschap na 

electrocoagulatiee gevolgd door CC niet onderscheiden worden. Omdat van 

laparoscopischee electrocoagulatie nu is vastgesteld dat het de voorkeursbehandeling is bij 

vrouwenn met CC-resistente PCOS betekent dit dat geen enkele vrouw a-priori dient te 

wordenn uitgesloten van deze behandeling. 

3.. Een doorgaande zwangerschap na ovulatie-inductie met rFSH kan voorspeld worden. 

Mett behulp van een model bestaande uit oligo/amenorrhea, duur van de infertiliteit en 

FAII  level kan onderscheid gemaakt worden tussen vrouwen met een lage kans en 

vrouwenn met een hoge kans op een doorgaande zwangerschap. 

4.. Er is geen bewijs voor de superioriteit van rFSH voor ovariële hyperstimulatie in 

vrouwenn met PCOS. 

5.. Ovariële hyperstimulatie met hMG leidt tot meer klinische zwangerschappen dan rFSH 

inn vrouwen die IVF of ICSI ondergaan na GnRHa downregulatie volgens een lang 

protocol,, hoewel de verschillen klein zijn. 

6.. Een verschil in doorgaande zwangerschap per vrouw tussen een FSH product met relatief 

veell  zure isovormen (Metrodin-HP) en een FSH product met een minder zure 

isovormsamenstellingg (Gonal-F) is niet aangetoond bij vrouwen die IVF of ICSI 

ondergaann na GnRHa downregulatie volgens een lang protocol. Echter, de lagere 

gebruiktee dosis gonadotrofine, de kortere duur van de behandeling en het groter aantal 

follikelss en oocyten in de rFSH-groep in vergelijking tot de HP-uFSH groep wijzen op 

eenn hogere in vivo bioactiviteit van rFSH. 
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Implicatiess voor  toekomstig onderzoek 

CCC is nog steeds de voorkeursbehandeling bij vrouwen met PCOS en CC-resistentie is een 

relevantt beleidsprobleem. Daarom zou het nuttig zijn het onderzoek te richten op het 

voorkómenn van CC-resistentie. Gedurende de afgelopen jaren is het algemene praktijk 

gewordenn om metformine, meestal als co-medicatie, te gebruiken voor ovulatie-inductie in 

vrouwenn met PCOS. De insuline-sensitiser metformine lijk t de kans op succesvolle ovulatie-

inductiee met CC te vergroten.1 Het definitieve bewijs voor de werkzaamheid ontbreekt echter 

nogg steeds. Of standaard behandeling met CC daadwerkelijk effectiever wordt door 

gelijktijdigg toedienen van metformine en of deze toevoeging het ontstaan van CC resistentie 

kann voorkomen wordt momenteel onderzocht in verscheidene grote gerandomiseerde 

placeboo gecontroleerde trials. 

Voorspellendee modellen voor succes en falen na CC zijn aanwezig alhoewel hun 

validiteitt nog geëvalueerd moet worden. ' Het zou interessant zijn een voorspellend model 

tee maken voor falen na CC in combinatie met metformine, nadat de meerwaarde van 

metforminee is vastgesteld. 

Alss gevolg van de resultaten die zijn beschreven in dit proefschrift is laparoscopische 

electrocoagulatiee naar voren gebracht als voorkeursbehandeling bij vrouwen met CC-

resistentee PCOS. Het zou interessant zijn om na te gaan of metformine ook de werkzaamheid 

vann electrocoagulatie kan vergroten. Om electrocoagulatie met en zonder metfomine goed te 

vergelijkenn zou een bij voorkeur placebo-gecontroleerde trial met voldoende power 

uitgevoerdd moeten worden. 

Momenteell  wordt rFSH in de meeste westerse landen gebruikt bij IVF en IC SI bij 

downgereguleerdee normogonadotrope vrouwen. Dit proefschrift laat echter zien dat rFSH 

mogelijkk niet het meest effectieve gonadotrofine is voor deze indicatie. Hebben vrouwen dan 

tochh baat bij exogeen LH? Onderzoeken die hebben gekeken naar de toegevoegde waarde 

vann recombinant LH (rLH) in rFSH gestimuleerde cycli geven hier tot nu toe geen eenduidig 

antwoordd op. Mogelijkerwijze was leeftijd een confounder bij die onderzoeken. Er zijn 

aanwijzingenn dat additioneel rLH resulteert in hogere implantatiegraad bij vrouwen van 35 

jaarr of ouder terwijl jongere vrouwen minder of geen profijt hebben van rLH.4'5 Bovendien 

lijk tt toedienen van rLH bij vrouwen met een slechte respons op rFSH te resulteren in een 

beteree response. 
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Hoee kan de toevoeging van exogeen LH leiden tot een hogere implantatiegraad en 

zwangerschapscijferss bij deze subpopulaties van vrouwen? Een mogelijke verklaring is een 

intrinsiekk effect van LH op het endometrium. Echter, van exogeen LH is ook aangetoond dat 

hett effect heeft op de implantatiegraad in een oocyt donatieprogramma. Een meer 

aannemelijkee verklaring is een direct effect van LH op oocyten en embryocompetentie. Van 

LHH is bekend dat het een rol speelt bij de groei en maturatie van oocyten, en zo een relevante 

roll  zou kunnen spelen bij het optimaliseren van de fertilisatie en embryo competentie. 

Tevenss zijn er aanwijzingen dat LH, in de juiste hoeveelheid toegediend, leidt tot een hoger 

aantall  cleaving embryos met goede morfologie8 en een hoger aantal blastocysten . " 

Hett zou interesant zijn om te onderzoeken, of toevoeging van LH aan de standaard 

behandelingg met rFSH resulteert in meer competente embryos dan behandeling met rFSH 

alleenn voor ovariële hyperstimulatie in vrouwen jonger en ouder dan 35 jaar. 

Momenteell  wordt voor ovariële hyperstimulatie meestal één FSH-houdend preparaat 

gebruiktt gedurende de gehele periode van stimulatie. Hierdoor wordt een vrouw dus alleen 

blootgesteldd aan het FSH isovormenprofiel van dat specifieke FSH product. Daarentegen is 

hett FSH isovormenprofiel dat granulosacellen ervaren gedurende de folliculaire fase van een 

natuurlijkee cyclus veranderlijk. De isovormen zijn het zuurst in de vroege folliculaire fase 

wannerr de follikels gerecruteerd worden en minder zuur als de selectie van het dominante 

follikell  heeft plaatsgevonden en de ovulatie nadert. Door een meer zuur preparaat te geven 

gedurendee de vroege folliculaire fase, gevolgd door een minder zuur preparaat in de mid-

folliculauree fase zou de natuurlijke cyclus beter nagebootst kunnen worden. Of deze aanpak 

tott betere klinische resultaten kan leiden zou nader onderzocht moeten worden in een 

gerandomiseerdee trial. 
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proefschrift.. Dr. N.S. Macklon, bedankt dat u gastopponent wilt zijn bij de verdediging van 
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Eugeniee Kaayk dank ik voor het schrijven van het onderzoeksprotocol en het regelen van de 
CVZ-subsidie.. Zonder die subsidie was er nooit een vacature voor een klinische 
epidemioloogg gekomen. Jantien Manders ben ik erkentelijk voor haar flexibiliteit bij het 
financiëlee management. Verder wil ik Marylene Denyn en Valentine Mauer bedanken voor 
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hunn waardevolle bijdrage als onderzoeksassistent / monitor, alsmede voor de vrolijke noot 
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aann het MTA-overleg. Corianne de Borgie, Marcel Dijkgraaf, Elly Hassink, Joke Korevaar, 
Brentt Opmeer, Christian Vonk, mijn oude buurman Jeroen Vos en alle andere enthousiaste 
deelnemerss wil ik hartelijk bedanken voor het destijds leerzame en leuke overleg. Maruschka 
Mertenss dank ik voor het bijwonen van het LEO-overleg bij afwezigheid van Patrick. 

Dee positieve instelling van Erik Endert en zijn collega's van Endocrinologie waren een 
verademing.. Heel veel dank voor het opslaan van de bloedmonsters en het uitvoeren van de 
endocrinologischee testen. 

Jann de Vries en Sjoerd Repping dank ik voor het beschikbaar stellen van gegevens uit hun 
databasee en voor de inspirerende discussies betreffende vervolgonderzoeken. 
Furthermoree I would like to thank Drs Claus Yding Andersen and Lars G. Westergaard, for 
thee collaboration and their confidence in my work. 

Ottoo Bleker dank ik voor het feit dat ik deels op divisiegeld mijn onderzoek heb mogen 
afronden,, maar ook voor zijn inzet bij de onderzoekers vergaderingen. De divisie 
Verloskundee en Gynaecologie heeft een enorme pool aan enthousiaste onderzoekers. Deze 
onderzoekerss van verschillende pluimage vormen een behoorlijk hechte groep. Alle huidige 
enn oud-onderzoekers dank ik voor de leuke sfeer en de gezellige lunches. Marja, Saskia, 
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Ikk ben blij met mijn huidige room-mates en paranimfen Mariette Goddijn en Monique 
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extraa leuk dat we alle drie twee zoons hebben. Fijn dat ik bij julli e altijd terecht kan met mijn 
klinischee vragen. Nu ji j nog Monique. 
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Lievee pap en mam, wat fijn dat julli e er zijn. Dit boekje draag ik aan julli e op. 

Mijnn lieve Fons, dank je voor je support. Denk je dat we nu wat minder vaak gezellig achter 
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Stellingenn behorende bij het proefschrift: 

Treatmentt  regimens in ovulation induction and ovarian hyperstimulation 

1.. Laparoscopische electrocoagulatie is de voorkeursbehandeling bij vrouwen met CC-

resistentee PCOS (dit proefschrift). 

2.. Er is geen bewijs dat rFSH tot meer zwangerschappen leidt dan hMG bij vrouwen met 

PCOSS die voor IVF of ICSI in aanmerking komen (dit proefschrift). 

3.. Bij ovulatoire vrouwen die IVF of ICSI ondergaan leidt behandeling met hMG tot meer 

klinischee zwangerschappen dan rFSH (dit proefschrift). 

4.. Leeftijd is een potentiële confounder bij elk fertiliteitsonderzoek. 

5.. De generaliseerbaarheid van vergelijkend klinisch-wetenschappelijk evaluatieonderzoek 

inn Nederland wordt bevorderd door de kleinschaligheid van de gynaecologische 

praktijken. . 

6.. Bij pre-implantatie genetische screening op maternale aneuploidieën is biopsie van 

poollichaampjess een ethisch verantwoord alternatief voor blastomeerbiopsie. 

7.. Veel paren zullen na de geboorte van een tweeling afzien van een volgende 

fertiliteitsbehandeling. . 

8.. Iemand die suggereert dat een geïnduceerde tweeling minder waard is dan een nulling 

krijgtt een nul voor wiskunde. 

9.. Het hanteren van populatiegemiddelden om vast te stellen of een peuter zich wel goed 

ontwikkeltt wijst op miskenning van de peuter als individu. 

10.. Het zou de norm moeten zijn ervan af te wijken. 

11.. Soms weet ik niet meer dat ik mijn geheugen kwijt ben. 

Madeionn van Wely 

Bloemendaal,, 2004 
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